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Blastoff! 
Magellan probe flight opens 'golden age' 

, of planetary program with journey to Venus 
CAP CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - Atlantis found a 

hole in the cloude and thundered Into orbit Thun-· da,. uilina 1M mil.. above Earth where five 
, ptronautl prepared to propel NASA'. Itate-oC-lhe-

art sellin probe on a mapmakilll journey to 
I Vema. 

Scientista hoped the tMO million project would open 
a new pldm.,.- (or lUi' AmerIcan planetary 
pJ'Oll'&nl dormant ror a decade. 

In a pect&cular Itart, the winpd IpICepIane 
Rulted away &om Itl utelt launch pad at 2:47 

I p.D\. EDT, after delaytd a cWf-baDiinI 119 
mu by.hlftinr e101ldt and windt that had 

n I d pot poll ment in six daye. 
AtIa.n parted jUli ftve minutee before itl 

No u 1 W1 window (or the clay would have 
- I dictated by • requirement 

uttle in the proper poeition in orbit to 
\lan to V. nUl. 

The launch tum bad advanced the countdown to 
the 6-rninu mariE and heJd th ..... waiting for a 

In cJoude thAt obIc:urecI a runwa1 near the 
launch pa wbere AUantll would land in an 

nC)'o 
ChI.! tronautDanBrandeDltel.n, nylnfaweather 

1 p , found a break, lIanaled the ao-ahead. 
and \.he count i.arted and carried down to the 

blazing liftoff. 
MIt W81 another clifthanger. rm glad you atuck with 

it,· actina NASA adminiatrator Dale Myen said u 
he congratulated the launch team. 

It wu the 60th U.S. man-in-apace night, the 29th 
for the shuttle and the fourth 8ince the Challenger 
explOlion more than three years ago. 

"Four oC UI are very happy to be back in apace. and 
the ftth one it very happy to be here. radioed 
81ttonaut David Walker, million commander. 

Walker, pilot Ron Grabe and miaaion lpecialiate 
Mary Cleve and Norman Thagard have nown on 
previoua Ihuttle nightl. Million lpecialitt Mark Lee 
II a rookie. 

The attronautl quickly turned attention to remotely 
checking Magellan before ita echeduled release later 
Thunday into an Independent orbit. 

An bour after that releue, a rocket motor was to 
ftre to propel the 7,iIOO-pound Magellan on the 8tart 
of, 466-ciay. 806-million-mile trip to VenUl, a coune 
that will take it one and one-half times around the 
IUD. 

A launch attempt Iut Friday was halted with juat 
31 aeconds to JO becauae of a Ihort circuit in an 
engine fuel pump. Technicianl worked around tbe 
clock over the weekend to replace the pump and a 

See 1hutIIe. Page 4A 

Koop announces resignation as surgeon general 

FRIDAY 

Hawks host 
Purdue 

Jury Investigates 
tanker captain 

to hie reputation II a tough
minded pro(lIIional and made 
what bad been a ftcurehead poIi
dan into a pulpit from which he 
hammered at the m. of .moking 
and becan1e the nation'. No. 1 
promoter of condoma in the fight 
api_AIDS. 

SomethInt of a celebrity, Koop 

Flagged 

appeared often on television talk 
ilhOWI and "81 tui1y I'eCOIItIiJed by 
hi. .lIver beard and the JOld
tri,mmed unifonn of the Commit
.ioned Corpe of the U.S. Public 
Health Service. which he usually 
wore at public ennta. 

In a brief letter to President 
Georp Bulb delivered ThuJ'lday, 

Koop aaid be had told the prelident 
in February he would not aerve out 
hit Ml HCOnd term. which ends in 
November. Koop told Bush he 
would leave the job July 13 and 
retire Oct. 1. 

Lou!. Sullivan, the aecretary of 
health and human service •• 
applauded Koop's work, saying he 

ha. been "a voice of honelty. 
integrity, compallion and plaln 
good .. n ... • 

Prelident Ronald Reapn'. 1981 
nomination of Koop, then 
lurgeon.ln-chlef oC the Children', 
Hospital of Philadelphia, .. t off a 
bitter nine-month battle for Senate 
confirmation. 

Iowans grow 
chemical·free 
cattle, hogs 
8y aara Llnganberg 
The Dally Iowan 

Farmer Larry Black .pecialisee in 
organically fed meat. In 1981, be 
started preparing hit Mount Pleae
ant farmland Cor the talk. And 
three yean later, he basan Ceedlng 
hi. cattle, hop and lamb only 
organically IJ'OW1I producte. 

The re.u1t, he said. i. a product 
without any type of Iynthetic or 
chemical additivee. 

Hie cattle are of the eame blood
line a. otber ·commercially 
grown" cattle, Blick laid. The 
dift'erence it how and what they're 
(ed. 

"They get a percent to a percent 
and a half of their body weipt in 
"ain every day and they get 
full·(eed. or t'tee choice, oC alfalfa 
hay,· the 42-year-old Carmer said. 

The only thinp Black add. to their 
diet are vitam1D1, minerals, com. 
IOmetimes oata. and a Itulactic, he 
said. 

CUb IoCIUI .IoMph Alley hal hit fact ooverecI br Capitol Thur'IUy. The ICOUtI prt""ted the ... 
• ... MId ." ..... Rowal while Gov. Terry duItnt the opening ""monies ctltbt'lting lowl 

A kulactic help!! the cattle proceaa 
lactic acid. a milk-au,ar product 
like yogurt, Black said. 

All the grain fed to the cattle II 
raiaed organically on Black', Carm . 

........... ........ Oft ... WIt ..... of the Old Clty'l 1801h birthday. "Th.ey are drug·Cree,· Black laid. 
.a. ..... PIgI4A 

Nurse demand will out-pace supply by 2000 
decreuiDl. Rather, the demand continues to 
IJ'OW at a rate that II out-pacini the 8upply oC 
nune •. 

There are more regi.tered nunel in the 
United Stattl now than there have ever been 
before, accordin( to Carol Gruber, director oC 
!INdent Itrvicee In the VI con. of Nuning. 

A September 1987\ article In 'I'M New E1I614nd 
JOllnual of Mtdicirw\ltated that between 1977 
and 1884 the number of employed nune8 
incrtuecl by 66 percent, while there wu only 
an 8 percent arowth in the nation', population. 

'nw demand Cor nUJ'lel, however, II reaching 
b1lptl that evell thi. lucrea.in, IUpply 
c&nIIM kltp up with. Felton predicted that by 
u.. end 01 the century, the demand Cor nunee 
will be double the eupply. Thl ehortqe 

continul8 to grow becauae of a combination of 
facton. 

There are three main explanationa (or the 
substantial inere... In recent yean in the 
demand Cor, apeclftcally, hoIpitai nUJ'lll8. The 
journal article named the three u Bicker 
hOlpitalized patienta; changiDi budpt con
ttralnta In hospitala - poeitioJll once elimi
nated when administrators apec:ted lIVere 
budpt Iimitl were rebudpteci; anli chanplin 
nW'll8' relative wapi, which are low com· 
pared to other worken. 

NUJ'III are aIao often employed in lieu of tome 
other worken, becauae a nuree baa die ability 
to perform a wide range of dutiel. 

The Iowa Board oCNuninl concluded that the 
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Board ends 
CAC officer 
controversy 
Shanes, Kalman 
take positions 
.y Dllna Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

After two electiODl, two jmpeech
mentl, numeroua complaintl, one 
annulment and lIVeraJ weeb, It 
loob lilte It', ftnally over. 

The controversy ,UI'1"OUDCl1nr the 
election of the UI Collqiate AaIod
ationa Council officen, now more 
than a month old, ended late 
Thunclay afternoon, aecol"Ciinl to 
current CAC Pre.ident Gordon 
Filcher, after UI ElectiOJ1l ~ 
Chairman John Burkert iIretd to 
certify the election oC oounci1on 
Dan Shane, and BUI Kalman to 
the poaltioDi of CAC preeident and 
vice preeident, reepectively . 

The CAC election d1Ipute, which 
hal been the source oC threatened 
lawauitl, adminiItr.tive Inveetip
tiona and • polarlutlon of nearly 
every faction of UI ttudent govem
manto bepn IhortJy after April 3, 
when the CAC held itl original 
election and voted in Dave Elick u 
president and Vernon McKinley u 
vice preeident. 

A week later the CAC voted to 
annul thie election in Uaht of what 
Filcher called "a poeIible oonatitu
tional violation" concerning the 
academlc etanding oC one of the 
two people elected. 

The conIlict wu eecalated further 
on April ~. when the CAC utecI to 
"unequivocally end the dilpute," 
u Councilor Syd Smith u.1d, by 
impeachinal Elick and Vernon and 
holding another election. 8hanee 
and Kalman were elected dJlling 
the HCOnd election. 

At that time Burkert and another 
member of the Electiona Board, 
SheUey Stow, laid the CAC had 
acted unconetitutlonally by 
impeachin, Elick and McKinley 
and holding another election. 

But Burkert said ThI1J'lday he'd 
chanpd biI stance. 

After "die pointinr out of the 
Cacta," Burkert said he arreed the 
CAC had indeed followed Itl CODIti
tution durlnr the impe ..... ma' 
proceedinp and IUbtequlllt eIec
doll. He alto cited hia -tack r:I 
esperience" on the Election1 Board 
u ·another reuon for ch'."m, hit 
stance. 

"We pl'llltnted (the board) with 
the Cacta, and the (acta .peak 'or 
themlelvw," Fiacher said. 

Fiacher added he ... the cIedaian 
u a victory Cor the reputation of 
the CAC. "Our judplent hu bMa 

a. CAe, Page 4A 
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Rain delay 
F1v.y.ar-old H •• th.r AII.m.n looh up through h.r umbr.lI. Ind 
w.tche. the fanlng rlln ThuredlY Ifternoon while atendlng In front 
of Sch •• ff.r Hili with her moth.r. 

Top 51 TAslaude 
for stellar review 
By Deborah Glub. 
The Dally Iowan 

Excellent teaching aa8istanta received more than finale w 
tions to signal the end of the semester this year. 
~e UI Council on Teaching awarded 61 Outstanding Teaching 

AsSiStant Awards last Thursday. The recipients were chosen from more 
than 100 nominations and recognized for stellar teaching petrormancea 
during the past year. I 

The Iowa Legislature mandated $500,000 to honor excell~nt faculty 
and teaching assistants at the UI. Recipients' names and photographs 
are displayed in the Main Library's South Lobby. 

The graduate student recipients eacb received $1,000 and a recognition 
certifica~. Educational background, prior teaching activities and 
summanes pf student evaluationa were considered by the award 
selection committee. ' 

"The ones that they selected everyone thinks are first rate,' said Philip 
Hubbard. UI vice president for student services. 

Demonstrated excellence in teachin8 and TA employment during the 
previous summer. spring or fall semesters are the primary qualifica' 
tions for the aWard. Nominations may be initiated by students, faculty, 
colleagues, departmental eXecutive officers or deans. 

"I was surprised,· said award recipient Allen Gee, "With the usual 
~tress of graduating and looking for a job, it came at a nice time." Gee 
IS a graduate student in the UI Writers' Workshop who taught courses 
in rhetoric and undergraduate fiction writing. 

The $51,000 awarded to TAa may be a one-time monetary reward, but 
the council will retain teaching awardS for both faculty and TAs. 

Gee said the awards should continue, "It'sjust a good thing for all OfUB 
to have that opportunity: 

Another award recipient said receiving recognition from her students 
made the honor special. 

Sharon Wood is an American studies graduate student who has taught 
women's studies, American studies and history courses. She said sh6 is 
not planning on a teaching career but finds the experience helpful. 

"I think that what I learn from teaching carries over. It's a very useful 
skill to have,· she said. . 

Working with people from various penpectives and religiOUS back· 
grounds often challenged award winner Kenneth Cuthbertson, but be 
said using simple terms when teaching aids undentanding. 

"You must work with people whete they're at and treat them 81 
colleagues in the learning process," Cl1thbertson said. 

Cuthbertson, a graduate student in the School of Religion, was 
nominated by Jay Holstein, professor in the School of Religion, whom 
Cuthbertson aasisted the last four years. 

Teaching assistants enable students who feel intimidated by large 
lectures, where the professor may 8eem unapproachable, to get 
individualized help. TA·led discussion sections break down the large 
COurses and allow small group interactions: 

Linguistics Department graduate student and TA award winner 
Xu·Slei Kung said teaching Language and Formal Reasoning and 
courses in the English as a Foreign Language program haa benefited 
him. . 

"I think the teaching aa well as the studies here are very important to 
me in terms of my future career," Kung said. He is a native of the 
People's Republic of China who plans to return to Asia and teach. 

Award recipient Eric Turner said instructing students is eaay if the TA 
keeps a good sense of humor. COUI'fJeS such as Quantitive Math and 
Formal Reasoning can 888m overwhelming to students, but TAa can 
answer questions, he said. 

Vandals'victims have noYoice 
By No.lI. Nyatrom 
The Dally Iowan 

The Downtown Pedestrian Mall 
requires thousands of work hours 
each year to maintain ita plants, 
t~s and shruba, but only minutes 
of thoughtless vandalism can 
destroy that hard work. 

Last week, City Horticulturist 
Sheri Thomas found damage to a 
15-foot ~ingko tree in front of the 
College Street Club, 121 E. College 
St. About five feet of the tree was 
broken off the top. 

"The tree waa worth $600, and 
no" it won't be anything for 
years," Thomaa said. 

In addition, two shrubs were 
damaged and a tree grate was 
pulled Monday night. 

Bruce Haupert, began a program 

called • Adopt a Bed" last year in 
which community memben donate 
time to help the city with the 
upkeep of the mall. 

"It's a 8ad sight," he said. "We 
work our tails off and spend money 
. . . and in one night someone can 
totally undo what you just did." 

The organization wanted an army 
of volunteers that could provide 
maintenance and care, Haupert 
said. 

About 35 people gave their time 
and hard work to the project 
during the year and it has spent 
about $2,000 in donated funds 
cleaning up the area. 

Planting is only a small part of the 
work, Haupert said. Workers water 
and prune the plants, cover the .soil 
with mulch, pull weeds and clean 

debris. 
The mall area didn't improve much 

laat summer because volunteen 
spent a lot of time bringing in new 
soil and new rock, pulling dead 
plants and aerating the soil, Haup
ert said. 

Last summer's drought made Tho
Jll88' job even tougher. 

"Day in and day out we watered 
the plants,· she said. 

This year the area ia in better 
condition and can be prettier aa 
long aa vandals don't damage the 
property. 

The episodes ofvandalillm come in 
spurts during the year. Summer 
haa the fewelt incidents, but Tho
mas said Ihe doesn't know who 
commits the acts. 

"I don't know the solution to the 
problem," Thomas aaid. "People 

just need to be aware of the time, 
money and effort that'a put into 
it." 

She said the incidents probably 
happen after the downtown ban 
close. 

Haupert said anyone could be 
responsible, but he also beIJeves 
that alcohol plays a ~or role. 

Around the areaa ofWaahington, 
Dubuque and Clinton streets and 
the Old Capitol Center, there are 
350 to 400 tree. and about 2,600 
Ihruba to be cared for, ThOln88 
sald. 

The hard work that • Adopt a Bed" 
haa done downtown baa been 
appreciated and will hopefully 
make other people aware of what 
must be done to keep the area 
looking good, Thomaa said. 

Shomberg Roa.d closing still in board plan 
Iy U •• 8w.gl. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisan Thursday overrode the 
objections of three county residents 
who cited environmental reasons 
in their fight against the proposed 
Shomberg Road cloaing. 

Acljacent landowner Mary Lindsey 
aaid treea could be needlessly buH· 
dozed if the road il closed and 
turned over to the private sector. 

"Today, I'm here to apeak for the 
birds and the trees,· Lindsey laid. 
·Someone haa to." 

Local Scene 

• Thl JohJ1Ion County Chapter of 
Mothen Apill8t Drunk Drivm, will 
haw • balloon ... \eue in mlmory of 
thole klIIld in low. in drinkina· ... I.ted 
aruheI dilriq 1988. 

One balJooft will be nIeued for each 
.--who died. The IDIIIIOI'IaI will be 
beId Saturday at a p.m. by the f'ouDtain 
in hilt of the Ho1icIa,y Inn on tI!>e 
Downtown Pldlltrian Mall. 

I The low. City Farmer'. Market ia 
belcl Wldneldayl from 5:80 p.m. to 7:80 
p.m. and Saturd.,. from 7:80 a.m. to 
11 a.m. under the CoIIep Street brIdp, 
IIOItb of the Robert A. Lee CJoInnIunity 
Recnedon Center. The market _ 
wtl1 nm uuW Oct. 211. 

Police 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
the road is just a pasture right now 
and she could not justify saving it 
because of liability to the county. 

"We are continually told by the 
state, 'Oet rid of your roads. 
Decreaae your road mileage,'" 
Ockenfels said. 

Lindeey asked that the road be 
clullified as u,vel B, low mainte· 
nance, or be turned over to the 
Johnson County Conservation 
Board for use as a natural habitat. 

Supervisor Charles Duffy said the 
Shomberg Road closing is one of 
the toughest decisions he's faced in 

day, acmrdilll to 10.... City police 
report.. 

The police cbarpd the man with public 
intoxication, ac:cordlnr to thl report.. 

• A NCkI_ driwr in .IJ'aY Pontiac 
or Suieit hit II9t1'a1 truh cant .t 800 
S. Lucu St. Thurld.y. .c:cordlnr to 
police I'tport. . 

• A loud party wu reported Thurld.y 
.t 510 S. Johneon St .• Apt. 5, aecordin& 
to police ... portI. 

TodaV 
• '!'be U1hUrDaUoaal"olk 0.

laf Club . win 'JlOII'01' • meetinr for 
........ tlonaI folk daucini ftom 8 to 11 
~ ~~u1ey Foundation. 120 N. 

I NerooUoa ADo..,.08 win holcl • 
IIIMtIq for thole who WlIlt to Itop 
UIinc drup .t 7:80 p.m. Ai 430 Sout.h· 
pte Av.. IIIld .t 8 p.m .• t 511 Mel..,.. 
A_, \IPItain. 

his tenure aa supervilor. 
"There'l a difference between a 

natural area and planting treea." 
Duft'y said. "There't just some 
roads that have to be c\oaed.· 

Supervisor Dick Myen Mid if the 
road stays open, a greater likeli· 
hood exilts that developen will 
purchase acijoining land to the road 
and destroy the treea. 

In other buainess, the supervisors 
decided to offer Shueyvllle a loan 
for reaurfacing Old Highway 218. A 
$60,000 loan, at 7 percent intereet, 
wu propoted u an alternative to 
directly contribUting fund. to 

I M.C. GIubert oJ ..... PNMllta 
-rOIl! Davit IIld the Pert\uiw Jill 
Quintet" hili 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. OIltiide 
the Ito .... 110 E. Wuhlnaton St. 

• The C~1DdIaa A.m.ioaa 
Cukural Cea.... .... CIAIU wtl1 
.poneor CinllO eM Ma"o lAd • 1llli0000' 
I'IIlOpition de,y from 4 to 8 p.m. Il aoe 
Me1roee St. 

Shueyvllle. 
Ockenfelt sugretteet the loan 

becaUIS ahe said county govern· 
ment can not contribute lUnda to 
every town. 

Supervisor Bob Buma &aid the 
Shueyville project II a apecial cue 
becaUIS much of the road', damep 
hu been caused by traffte to the 
Cot-alville Reservoir and develop
ment in the area allowed by the 
board. 

"We are talking about an awf'ullot 
of traffic that', going throUlh 
ShueyvilJe that', been created by 
Ut," Burne said. 
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AIRPORT eR TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

• Low-eo,llr,n.port.lIon to 
C.dlr R.pId. Airport 

• WIll pick up II dorm, rHldence 
or bu.ln.1I 

• e.rgoIIugg.ge 
• Unlformld proflillonil drIv." 
• Ch.rt., .v.lI.bI. 
• Pickage dellvlry 
DISCOUNTS FOR SlunfNTS & fAWI I, 

337·2340 
2121 Wright Irol. Ilvd. W", 

Munlclpa) Airport e .... r RepWe 
.............. II ......... II .................. . 

Are You AIIcty TO 
Stop Smoking? 
It you 1ft, el. 

338·ln5. 
.1nIII¥kkIII oouneellna br .".. 
.1IedIeaIIy tndorted "..... I . 

~"-WDCHT. WEI.LN_ I. 
"ANAC~INT __ IA·_~. 
U8-'775 

..... er.-c.-. ..... CIwftM ____ .. w. 

Reward yourself 
with a summer In 

New England. 
Upto$8/h 

Fresh air. Beaches. &:In nl 
Fun. You can have II aUlh • 
summer In New Engllnd
It I College Pro Pelnt.r 01' 
Crew For.person .Irnlng up 
to $8 In houri With ,tudenl· 
run College Pro, Nonh Amer~ 
ca' 'argasl and oldest paint· 
Ing company, you cln I,ay In 
Shipe, calch some ( YI, worII 
W Ih I gre t t.am for good 
pay. and lhoroughly .nloy 
summer In New "Engl rid. Call 
UI, toll ,,...: ' •• 00-3A ........ 

College Pro 
lhol( 

htJnl/' 

A Reminder {or Liberal Arts GrlldUiliing SnllOt'S 

LIBERAL ARTS 
CONVOCATIO 

Friday, May 5 
8:00 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Ar na 
All Liberal Arts graduat individually I 

Professor Darwin T. Tumtr, Afric ·Amtrlcm 
World Studies, wWadchnl the godWit 

Aaulemlc tlttl,,: Cq .,,~ WD1DIU 

Reception foUowin 

Cinco de Mayo Picnic 
Seniors Recognition Day 

& 
Graduation Party 

When: May 6, 1989, 4:00 · 8:00 p. • 

Where: 

..... " ..... .., ..... .... " ... ~ ...... ....,... .. , ... ,.. .... 
nl r 

4th annual 
great stud t 

buybac 
Don't t 

it out-SE 
WE WILL BUY YOUR: 

• Fall & Spring Clothina 
• Furniture" Household Item 
• Sporting Goods 
Thun., May., 10-8 pm 
Fri., May 6, 
10.6 pm 

223 E. W.lhin,ton 
(Next. to Goodwill) 
Can HouMwork. 

338·4367 for 
more information 
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Brazilian pa~time kept aliv~ 
Peteca students find game similar to badminton, handball 

I . 
Iy artan Oaul 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

game. Questions about the game aware of their health than Brazi- game. Peteca was originally 
are common, and thr..ee who see the lians," he said. "Peteca is very intended as an alternative sport for 
game beine played take time to good for coordination, timing and older Brazilians who used to play 

In Brazil, they lay "k p the watch. J movement." basketball, volleyball and soccer 
peteca alive." At the m, physical Umbert l8.id hel enjoys the game It also has simple rules which can but were no longer physically able 
education Itud nta are learning and notes that "people shouldn't be be mastered in a few weeks of daily to compete. During this period of 
that It i. ler . aid than done. discouraged by ita name." play, Machado said. Peteca is time, it was an exclusively recrea-

P t.eea (pronounced pe-te-ka)il the "Playing peteca give. you some played on a ~dmil\ton-8ized court tional sport which was popular in 
"'west ddition to th m phyaical insight into how if'ordian sports are with a 95-inch high net, approxi- local clubs on the weekends. 

'I , 'on . km. curriculum, and played," he said. rnately volleyball heighth. Like Profcssi<;lnal peteca tournament 
til. ~ian aport I catching on AJthough he t</ok the class because badminton, it has both singles and play began in Brazil about 15 years 

, .lh "lud ntt. "it wu the lut P.E. class remain- doubles versions. In Brazil, how- ago in the state where the sport 
"It'. an nl.ertaining, fun and ing," sophomore Mark Johnson ever, doubles games are more was originally introduced . 

competitive me," laid m eenior said likes . the new sport. He common and the singles game is , Although it has never become a 
D n Limbert, a atudent in the described it ... fun "beach game" pl~ed le88 formally with different large spectator sport in Brazil, the 
peteca clasa. "It'. allO easy to and said he would recommend it to rules. tournaments continued and 
\tam." hi friendl!. Although badminton and peteca ezpanded to-a national level. 

The l.enn peteca refen to both th Senior Kent Bortell, another are similar in many ways, Machado's experience with the 
aport and to th huttlecoc:k with peteca atu4ent., was intrigued by Machado said there are two dis- game includes a national-level dou
which it i. played. The game haa the similarities between petaca and tinct diff'llrences. The shuttlecock is bles championship and a 
many .imilaritie to American some poP\llar American sports. He hit by hand and scoring can occur national-level professional division 
.porta .ueh u badminton and said pel4jca "combines some of the whether a team is serving or not, championship last year. He was, in 

• ~11 yball. But - although the weirder a.peeta of badminton, in peteca. fact, one of the first young players 
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DON'T FORGET MOM! 
Mother's Day Cards & Gifts 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 

a37.9.a9 
Peppenrood Pl. 

354·2901 
VaUey West MaU 

223-2710 

CaTds Et CeteTa Ltd. 
109 S. Dubuque 

361-4034 .. 
-+f-U .... "-., 

LIFEGUARDS 
Earn Some Extra Money 

It Recreational Services is now hiring 
lifeguards for the summer and fall. 
These guards will be responsible 
for supervising the Field House 

and Halsey pools. 
... Contact Recreational Services, 

E216 Field House 
(319) 335-9293 

I 
. ahutLlec:ock I. Ill1\ilar to a badmin- handball and VOlleyball." Since the game requires no special ever to play the Ilame. 

ton bird ' - it I hit with a Pem.pI theepiritofpeteca is best equipment other than the shuttle- "One of the founders invited me 

I plsyer'. handa, not a racket. IUDlJl*l up by a Brazilian national cock, it is convenient to play. The play with him," Machado said, .. ----------------------.. 
Ricardo P nna Machado, 8 Brazi- -~ the peteca alive." peteca is made of a round base because his previous, older oppo-

l ' lian native who I I.e chin, peteca -When people feel weak or pe88i- composed of rubber and cork, with nents were no longer challenging 
to a U.S. aud; nee for the tim mil k about anything in life, they turkey feathers extending upward enough for him. "I began playi.ng 

I time, aaid he ho to pl'Omote the l8y W.," Machado said. "It means from its base. It is behteen eight with him in tHe clubs, and some of 

I. I ,ame to American etudenta t.qat even if you are not succe88ful, and 10 inches in height. A varia- the other youngsters watched me 
. throuah phyaical education cuni- YjJu must keep trying to keep it tion ofthe peteca called the "Super and saw how to play." 

culuma. H will al*, preaent the ) allve. It is a national sayi.ng, even Goose" can be purchased in the 
pme to t.h Iowa te Conv ntion when they don't know what the United States. 

I on PhyaicaJ Education n xt year. peteca game is." The sport has a storied history in 
If th reaclJ of UI tud n Macllado said he believes the game its native Brazil. Fifty years ago, a 

The sport caught on with Brazil's 
younger generation, and now 
Machado hopes to repeat that 
pheno menon in the United 
States. 

I !pve. any indication, Am ri could catch on in the United group of Brazilians adapted a 
I audi nc:ea are rec ptive j the States . "Americans are more native spdrt and developed the 

f . Camp nriches high-school musicia.ns 
I 
I 

r 

Ie will gain provide a 
sperl ncts for high

annual AJI-State 

"The quality of the instruction makes it a very 
good camp, and ,it provides an enriching 
experience for those who take advantage of 
what we have to offer," he said. "Perhaps a 
student has studied under a teacher who 
specializes in trombone, but they themselves 
play the clarinet. The personal instruction 
se88ions here allow them to study with a 
specialist in their own area.n 

All applicants to the camp have to be recom
mended by their school music teacher, Welch 
said. "Our only criteria is that they receive a 
recommendation.n 

The top band, the gold band, will be directed 
by Lt. Col. James Bankhead of the U.S. Air 
Force band and Thomas Dvorak of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. The red and 
black bands, designed to accommodate the 
younger students, will be directed by four local 
band directors who have achieved distinction 
as being the state's foremost high-school 
musical instructors. 

be dU'ec:tor of th camp and conlld red the The orchestra will be conducted by Max 
Prutram ucall nalJy broaderung. ' Richardson of the Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music, and the chorus will be conducted for 
one of the two weeks by William Hatcher, 
associate professor of music at the m. Hatcher 
said teaching at the camp will be an experience 
for both himself ahd this year's participants. 

"This is my first year teaching here, 80 it11 be 
my first experience of the kind,' he said. 
"What learning in this kind of environment 
does is augment their musical experience 
during the school year. Si.nce these are 
advanced, eager students, it's a greater chal
lenge for them to learn and perfect new music 
in a brief time." 

Welch said the camp regularly accepts about 
400 students, and he attributed the camp's 
success to the m's strong music school pro
gram. 

"The camp represents a great opportunity for 
music students from Iowa and the surrounding 
states,' he said. "It also allows them to come 
into contact with other serious students and to 
really explore their potential in music. We 
have a lot of people who come back year after 
year." 

Rura , urban counties battle for road funds 
out their differences." 

Finding a new division for the road 
formula pita cities against counties 
and the atate Department of 
Transportation . It is the final i88ue 
of consequence the Legislature 
must resolve before ending this 
year's _ion later in the week. 

A 10-member conference commit
tee bargained throughout the day 
Tuesday and into Wednesday 
before announcing the impasse. 

"It's just that time of the week. It 
alwaYI happeD.," Avenson said 
durinM his regular meeting with 
reporters. "It's where we kind of 
back like prairie chickens. We puff 
up and poeture and atrut and take 
run at each other, sort of a mating 
ritual that happena annually. 

"You lee thi. every aprlng in the 
And hill. of Nebrsska," said Aven
*,n. 

Other leaders said they11 push the 
pan 1 for still more talks, but not 
right away to give tempers a 
chance to cool. 

"lt ju t hu to siHor a day or two," 
Hid HoUle ~rity Leader Bob 
AITIould. 

Trucker does double duty, 
hau ling eggs, extra water 

11 ...... U.N 1 {AP)-SaWin the . The time and trucka are donated 
''''' . by Curtis, owner of Curti, Truck-

, IIIub ing Co. The water, ~rchased from 
'- the city of Coming fot' 120 a load, 

I. paid for by the Sheridan Egg Co. 

Finding a new 
.division for the 
road formula pits 
cities against 
counties and the 
state Department 
of Transportation, 

The i88ue doesn't divide lawmak
ers along partisan lines but forces 
a rural-urbaJl split. The more 
urban House is insisting on more 
money for cities and the state's 
primary highway system. 

"Unle88 they change, nothing's 
going to happen," said Sen. John 
Jensen, R-Plainfield, another mem
ber of the conference committee. 

Despite Gettings' assertion that 
the issue is dead for the se88ion, 
more debate is likely. 

Such claims are frequently used as 
bargaining chips in complel! legi
slative negotiations. But they do 
point to deep differences that make 

the highway funding issue tough to 
solve. 

Currently, 45 percent of the state's 
gasoline tax receipts are ear
marked for the Department of 
Transportation to use for the 
state's primary highway system, 
while 37 percent goes to the coun
ties and 18 percent to the cities for 
street repairs and construction. 

All sides in the dispute agree that 
the new formula will reduce the 
amount given to counties. 

At one point Tuesday, bargainers 
said they were close to agreement 
on ~ plan that would trim the 
county share to 32.5 percent. 

That would have provided an 
immediate $21 million infusion 
into the primary highway system 
and would have boosted the city 
sharJ, of 'gas tax receipts to 20 
percent. . 

But Gettings said it simply went 
too,far for TUTallawmalters. 

AVenson said rural lawmakers 
eventually will understand that 
the Legislature is growing more 
urban, and that trend will speed 
up next year's cenaus. 

4 Ora_ Q\esl 
$51.95 

Foldaway drawing TABLE 
Be ready for those freelance ;-----
jobs and career moves-this 
table works hard, then folds 
away for moving or storage! 
Reg. $189.95 

Values $35.00-$145.00 
Selected PORTFOLIOS 

A "must"for 
job Interviewsl 

SAVE 
40% 

See our selection of PEN5-
essential business accessory! 

Specially gift boxed. 
Artist BRUSHES 

$21 50 

Strudio Essential! DESIGN 
ART MARKERS 

12, 48, 72, 126-c%r sets 

25% off 
All sizss no/ availabla a/ aN locations 

ar 

Regularly $97.00 
7-pen TECH PEN 

Badger airbrush 
COMPRESSOR 

New ultr.~uiet 
design. 180-2 

Paasche VL 
AIRBRUSH SET 

Complete wiItJ 
accessories; 
reg. $93.00 

Includ .. : 
• Hose 
-Tips 
'Needss 
-Color cups 

116 E. Washington • 337-5745 

Conllmporary Sofa willi Cllssic Tweed Palltm 
and OU illtrior friIIMI ................... Irom $171.15 

Lovesql ........... $151.15 Chair ................ $5U5 

"Every time we pt a chance we're 
going to do everything we can to 
h.ul water. A. long u we can 
malntlln aoceea to the Lenol! lake 
with our truck. and u long as we 
c.n make the IChedul. work for us, 
,..'re lIOi"l to keep hauling," Cur
tit .. ya. 

Ready 10 lin ish 
Hirdwood Rodier 

Fmi, ..,. he hu contlcteci the 
Iowa tttte dilUter .. rvices office 
to k wlter tranlport ... I.tance 
ftom lh U.S. Anny Corpl of 
Inri""" or other .,eneiel. 

'1'hty tent a lilt of thlnp that 
have kI be done before we can 
apply tbt help,' 'erria .. y.. "For 
the IIIOIt part, we've done them. 
W. hope kI ha .. the reel tlpa cut 
bebe we have to "-.. waller 
h.uIad tor 111,-

Some 0( the ac:tiona taken by the 
dt1 Ine\ucIa pual", an ordinance 
~ ... ter ..... 

!deal lor indoor/ouldoor use~ 
$39.95 

FinlsIIed lIddIr· 
Back Chair 

willi woven suI 
Reo. S3US 

~ 

If/' - - _ _ ,.!____ 
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fuel line. NASA had to launch Magellan by May 28 
or ground it for two years until Earth and Venus 
were again in the proper alignment. 

Among tens of thousands who watched the ra.re 
afternoon liftoff were some of the country's most 
renowned planetary scientists. They have been 
waiting to resume solar system exploration since 
1978, when Pioneer-Venus was launched on the last 
U.S. planetary expedition. 

SUcce88 for MageUan would signal the start of a 
science-rich three-year period during which five 
major probes will be rocketed into space. 

"The overture, the symphony, begins with Magel
lan," said NASA science chief Lennard Fisk. "It's 
going to be a long symphony. It's going to have a lot 
of crescendos ... Nobody is going to question our 
leadership in planetary science again." . 

Fisk hailed Magellan's flight as the start of a 
"second golden age" of space science. The fust was 
the period from .the mid-1960s to the late-1970s 
when unmanned spacecraft for the first time were 
launched to make closeup examinations of Venus, 
Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus. 

Looking ahead, Fisk said that in August the 
Voyager 2 spa~aft launched in 1977 will ~e the 

first cldse look at Neptune after a planetary ody88ey 
that earlier took it near Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus. 

[n October, another Atlantis crew is to start the 
Galileo probe on its way to Jupiter, the Hubble 
Space Telescope is scheduled for launch from a 
shuttle early next year, Ulysses is to orbit the sun in 
October 1990 and the Mars Observer spacecraft will 
be dispatched in J992 on an unmanned rocket. 

The planetary program had languished for 11 years 
because of a combination of NASA budget cuts and 
the Challenger explosion that delayed moat of these 
missions more than three years. 

When Magellan reaches Venus in August 1990, it is 
to fire into orbit and start its 243-day mapping 
assignment. 

"The goal is to obtain radar images of at least 70 
percent of the planet," said Stephen Saunders, 
Magellan project scientist. I 

The radar is designed to pierce Venus sulfuric acid 
clouds and produce images showing features as 
small as 100 yards across, the size of a football field . 
In comparison, two 1983 Soviet spacecraft capt~ 
features about 1,200 yards acro88 and the 1978 
Pioneer-Venus could not distinguish anything 
smaller than 60 miles across. 

1'I()r1tI1 ___________________ Con __ tin_ued __ ~ __ page ____ l" Placement 
convicted of three very serious 
charges. The jury has spoken." 

I 
muimum penalty is five years and 
$250,000. It was unlikely that the 
prison terms, if any, would be 
consecutive. 

ContInued from page'l" 
lated, but it appears 80 percent of 
students registered with the 
office have been placed in jobs. 

Mea_~ 
Continued from page 1" 

Herbicides, pesticidel, insecti dee 
antibiotics and growth horm De8 
are conspicuously absent from the 
cattle's diet. 

If the cattle suffer from lice or 
mange, Black said he coats them 
with dioecious earth - all natural. 

"That's the way it is with all the 
products we give them," Black 
said. "We try to keep it as natural 
as we can.· 

One thing which might affect the 
ingredients in his beef but which 
can't be controlled is the contents 
of the air, Black said. For example, 
he can't prevent his cattle or his 
crops from catching chemical over· 
spray from neighboring farms. 

" 'Organically fed' beef production 
is different than the normal run
of-the-mill beef production,' Black 
said. 

Despite the fact that he doesn't 
have to pay for any chemical 
additives, Black says organic 
farming is a little more expensive 
than regular or "commercial" 
farming. 

Most commerc:ial beef producers 
subject their cattle to' regular 
growth hormone implants in order 
to achieve a faster rate of weight
gain, Black said. In addition, most 
commercial cattle consumes syn-

THE WOMEN'S 
TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

will resume running after break 
on June 15. Women volunteers 
are needed for the summer to 

drive and dispatch. To 
volunteer please call 335-6002. 

~ Ri~erCity 
_ Dental Care 
'f GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stilt., O.O,S. 
Robert Olhlb rg, D.D.S. AI MatthtwI, D.D.S. 

I 

OffICI Hou,,: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 lin to t pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to pm 

Walk-In .. rvice .. aVllllblt 
or CIIlt lor an IIj)pOlntmenl 

• AlIlnsunlnc. w.lcom. 

.P.~u •• hop 

Con'lWliently 10C0II1IId KrOll 
from Old capitol Cenl r 

228 S. Clinton 
North, 45, was pale and smiling 

nervously as he entered the court
room where his trial began with 
jury selection more than three 
months ago. 

The former Marine lieutenant col
onel, twice wounded in the Viet
nam war and decorated with the 
Silver Star for heroism, remained 
seated while the judge read the 
verdict. 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., who had 
been one of North's chief defenders 
in the congressional Iran-Contra 
hearings two years ago, was in the 
courtroom for the verdict. After
ward, he walked up to North at the 
defense table and shook his hand. 
North smiled broadly. 

"We're in the process of con~ 
ing May-graduate pre-graduation 
figures, but I would say almost 
50 percent have already been 
placed. It loob to me 50-50 right 
now, which is better than it has 
been," he said. 

thetic or chemical products in ~~~=~~~~~~~~~;:;:;.:;;~:;::;:~~::;~ varying amounts - products which 
are not hazardous for humans but 
are not generally considered fit for 
human consumption either. 

Hill three daughters and one son 
were not in the courtroom, which 
was crowded with reporters, sketch 
artists, lawyers and a few members 
of the public. The nine women and 
three men on the jury did not look 
at North as they filed into their 
seats. . 

The panel found North guilty of 
three crimihal charges - shred
ding documents, accepting an 
illegs1 gratuity and one count of 
aiding and abetting in an obstruc
tion of Congress. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell 
set June 23 for sentencing. The 
illegal gratuity conviction -
accepting a $13,800 security fence 
for his home - carries a maximum 
penalty of two years in prison and 
a $250,000 fine. 

The conviction for destroying docu
ments is punishable by a three 
year sentence and $250,000 fme. 
For obstruction of Congress, the 

Rep. Dana Rohrabacher, R- Calif., 
described North as "absolutely 
elated." 

"We gave each other thumbs up," 
said Rohrabacher, a fo~er White 
House aide for whom North cam
paigned last year. He said the jury 
found North guilty ·of only cutting 
comers and not breaking the law." 

North had arrived in the court
room with his lawyers at 2:20 p.m., 
about 50 minutes after the judge 
received a note from the jury that a 
verdict had been reached. They 
,had been at their task for 64 hours, 
spread over 12 days. 

North, a Marine lieutenant colonel 
detailed to the National Security 
Council, was the key figure in the 
two-year effort to help the rebels 
fighting Nicaragua's leftist govern
ment after Congress banned offi
cial U.S. aid. 

He was involved, too, in arrange
ments under which the United 
States secretly sold arms to Iran 

Moffett said the twice-yearly 
recruitment B888ions are the big
gest service the office offers gra
dusting seniors and alumni. 

"Hosting employers on campus is 
the big thing in the fall and 
spring. We had about 1,600 stu
dents registered for on-ca.mpus 
recruitment as of last fall," he 
said. 

About 300 employers come each 
fall and spring to interview 
seniors, and only students who 
have previously registered with 
the placement office are allowed 
to secure one of the coveted 
interview sessions. 

Moffett said more than 1,000 
students registered for the inter
views last year, and although the 
office is still tabulating, the regie
tration numbers were compara
ble this year. 

He also said those who registered 
were almost evenly split between 
business and liberal arts stu
dents. 

Black said consumers tell him his 
beef has a different flavor. 

"They say the flavor tastes differ
ent. They like the flavor," Black 
said. 

He thinks the flavor is due to his 
careful selection of ingredients in 
the cattle's food ration. 

The marpling of his beef is differ
ent too, he said. 

-It's a frne marbling - it isn't all 
fat,· he said. 

Sometimes beef will not have a lot 
of fat on it if the steer is butchered 
very young, but this is not the case 
with his cattle, he said. 

"We let our cattle get up to a 
thousand pounds before we market 
them, and they're not showing a lot 
of fat," he said. 

Good marbling is something a wise 
beef consumer should look for, 
Black said. 

c::~c::_~~ _____________________________________________ Co __ nti_·n_ued __ from ___ page ____ 1" 

One thing bothering Black is the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
slowness in recognizing organically 
grown beef as something worthy of 
official definition. 

"Nobody, by law, in the state of 
Iowa has the rliht to say that their 
meat is 'organic meat,'· Black 
said. "The word 'organic' hasn't 
been defined by the U.S.DA yet. 

vindiCllted," he said, "and so has 
our good name." 

The votes from the most current 
CAC election, in which Shanes and 
Kalman were elected, were tallied 
and certified by Matt Goeckner, a 
member of the Elections Board 

who is also a councilor of the CAC. 
McKinley would not give his reac

tion to the Elections Board's deci
sion, and Elick, Campus Programs 
Director Kevin Taylor and UI Dean 
of Student Services Phillip Jones 
were unavailable for comment. 

Pepe Rojas-Cardona, ill Student 
Senate president, and Jeno Berta, 
Senate vice president, who said 
last week they recognized Elick 
and McKinley as CAC president 
and vice president, were also 
unavailable for ~mment. 

"I don't make the claim that the 
meat I produce is 'organic meat,' " 
he added. 

~UrSe~L-__________________________________________ Con_ti_'n~ __ from~~~1" 

shortage of Iowa registered nurses is growing 
and will continue to worsen. One model the 
board used to predict the adequacy of the 
future supply of nurses in Iowa indicated that 
by 1990 there will be a shortage of 1,000 to 

I . 8,000 registered nurses. Those figures would 
tv'\. ,increase to the 4,000 to 12,000 RNs predicted 

to fall short of demand by the year 2000. 
One of the reasons for the declining interest in 

the nursing profession, according to the medi
cal journal, is that the average maximum 
salary for nurses is only $7,000 higher than 
the average starting salary in the field . 

Deb Ameson, a VI senior in nursing and 
president of the Association of Nursing Stu
dents at the Ul, said many nursing students 
are aware that the entrance pay into the 
profession is good in most areas of the United 
States, but they realize that in about seven 
yea~ their salaries will have peaked. Mean
while, salaries in other profe88ions requiring 

an equal amount of education will likely keep 
rising. 

An additional disadvantage, one that is inher
ent in the nursing field, is the requirement of 
night and weekend work. And hospitals offer 
nurses only slight differences in wages for 
undesirable shifts; some even make rotating 
shifts required. 

Locally, steps have been taken to try to 
remedy the decline in enrollment by engaging 
in student recruitment efforts. Last year, the 
UI College of Nursing was one of the agencies 
involved in a statewide billboard campaign for 
a few months, during "National Nurses' 
Week," said Carol Gruber, program associate 
in the VI College of Nursing. The campaign 
was part of a statewide effort to recruit and 
retain nurses in Iowa. 

Nineteen other activities were conducted by 
the College of Nursing during its recruitment 
effort. 

"We feel we're getting the word out quite 
well," Gruber said.' 

The word about the shortage seems to be 
reaching students in the college as well . 

"l think students here are aware of th.e 
shortage,' Gruber said. "If anything, I think 
they're excited about the opportunities." 

Because of an increasingly aging population in 
the stste, the demand for nurses in Iowa will 
certainly continue to grow. Iowa is ranked 
third in the United States in population 
figures of people aged 65 and older; Iowa is 
ranked first of all states for its population of 
people ages 85 and older. The percentages of 
elderly in the state are increasing dramatj
cally, .~ruber said. 

"Midwestern nurles are a particularly valued 
commodity because of the Midwestern work 
ethic,~ said Jennifer Skarda, a nurse resource 
specialist at Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market St. 

Book Your Summer 
Vacation With US ... Daily Iowan Newspaper Carrier 

.. .and travel to some of the top corporation. and bu.ln ..... 
throughoul Chlcagotand. 
We Offer: 

• TOP ULAN ..... ...,.. 
• CASH 10NUSES • FREE TRAINING 
• FWt8Lf SCHeDULES • WEEKLY PAY CHECKS 

Summer Anlgnm,"" Available: 
• GENERAL OFFICI • SECRETARIES 
• CLERK TYPISTS • RECEPTIONISTS 
• WAREHOUSE OPERATIONS • WOAD PftOC!lItNO 

Book " ReMrvatIon With U. Nowl 

DehbieTemPJ! 

= Temporary Servlcet 
Cot'pona OffIce 

(31-2) 140-4477 

Inc. 

SHIPPING OUT? 
Time' To Box Up Your College Life? 

Pick-up Strva 
AVI"lblt 

Mall Boxes Etc. 
Will take care of everything for youl 
• Over 50 Box Sizes 
• Shipping via UPS/Emery/Etc. 
• ProfeSsional Packing Service 
• Fax & Overnlte Mall 

And Now 

25% off Shipping Cartons 
Wltll TId. Ad-OIIIII I.~_ 71221". 
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221 E. Market 
354-2113 

WINNERS 
Here are the winners in our recent contest
carriers with perfect or near perfect'CIelivery 
from early February to early May. These 
winners were chosen from a list of 97 routes. 
Congratulations, winTlers, on an outstanding jobl 

.63 Craig Cermak 1It (SSO) Bloomington, Fairchild. Gibert 

Daum Jenny Lalor 2nd ~$25) Daum 

lIao Geoff Sottong 3rd ($20) Church, Linn. Fairchild 

1126 Tom Cronk 4th ($15) Arthur, MUlCltlne , Wayne 

H3 Karen Mclntlye 5th "10) Hawkeye Court 

,&& Gloria Fjelstld (S5) Franklin, Kirkwood. Yewell 

,&7 Sheryl Stanley (S5) 3rd·5th Av .... 5th St. CoraivUle 

1135 David Buettner (SS) Valley, Lincoln Ava .• Newton 

1157 AnDao ($5) Amber Ln., Regal Ln., CaiN. Av 

.71 Dwight Balke ('5) 2nd, 3rd & 4th Aves., Court 51. 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all 
winners, and appreciatiQn to many other carriers 
for outstanding delivery In this past semester. I 
Another contest Is planned for this coming summer. 
HAVE A GOOD BREAK, EVERYONEI 

Sitba Hoyt !io1I!I. ~.dmi11lf 
of gifu for yowr gradrude..Ariw 
II little, IIlDI! 111011 

....... Nt. 

.22 
'114 
'85 
'91 
'M 
'11' 

0...1""" 
UIOd.Roand 
_95d. Hurt 
1.01c:t.PriDcaI 
l,oSc:t.Pur 
1.52 c:t. Round 
2.33 d. H~.rt 

Anniversary 
Sale 

Love In The 
Time of ( 
Cholera, 

That perfect novel 
by Gabriel Garda 
Marquez in now 

in paperback 
from Penguin 

Publishers, $8.95. 

20% off 
All regularly pric d boo 

Friday, May 5 & Saturd y, M Y 6th 

• 

. • I 

• 



CONGRAn.tAlICNiD 
Your hold WOk 

poId ClfftU 
Lowe. Mom. Dad 

SJ'EVE, 

.. 
J. Todd Gray! 
Congratu1ations! 8 long 
year!! &: it's finally OWI'. 
We are 10 proud of you! 

~ Mom. Dad .. u.a 

...... 

Trang-Tran 
w. tu.w you could 

do itl Congratulations 
on your degree 

and effort 
--, 110m, yow broa.rl 

LOUIS 
~tuJadons on a 
job WeD done. Ywve 

come a lang _y, Babyl 

Love, Mom 

RAY 
Congtab _ions 
on your degt8e1 

110m & 0.:1 

Fla~1 
So poud or youI 
God bIeu youl ..,.,... 
Mol .. ft ruc:.on 

Congratulations, 
we're proud of you. 

Knew you would 

Hllmy 
Uvenaoocl 
A ""faahlonabIe-
cap & gown for youIl 
DIIfGHnS 

PATIl. 
ICXlNGJtA~TIa'B 

Low 70U bus"" ipeIf 

Mom.Dad 

.,. 
~ . 

... 
~ 

LISA 
~IMar 

16 ~ of school )'011 _ 

raw~'" ..... WOftd.. 
Goad Iudt. Duke! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

SCOTT 
OUI'STANDING!! 

:Wf!re proud of you. 

Broxann 
Wec:r¥8~80 
much _ kMw )'011 

could do it. 
Mom & Dad B. 

Icc::NGRA 1ULA TIONS! 
We're proud of you 

Janet 
Dad. Mom, 

Mib 6: LlI 

~Andrew, 
jobl Good luck 

to three quick 
yeolStogol 

Love, YOWII'Ia; ... rtI""'V 

-JEFF: 
~-~ ct.grM. We _ -r paud 

of you tor • jab ... dDnel 
L.ow. 

JOHN 
JiEY1J 

YOUDlDm 
Congratulations, 
Mom &tOad 

CHRISTINE-
Fantastlcl You did It 
In fOur years.;We~ 
very proud of you. LoIre. -om. Dad & Rob 

KIM! 
Congratulations on your 
degree & your new job 

in Denv_1 
l.ove ya, 110m .. Dad 

TRACEE: 
Congratulations on a 

job well done! 
Love, 

Mom,. Dad &t Kendall 

'rtt"", •••• DAWN ~'V&D. 
Congratulatlonal We are 
very proud o( youl Love, 

110m. Dad. Chris. 
Terri & Families 

JAMIE 
COMIRA7VlAlJONS 
on your degree and 
good luck with your 

newjob. We're jJroudJ 
Mom. 

-

LOUIS, 
CongatuIatIord on 
yoc.rdegree. Godchld, 
I knew)'CU coUd do It. 

10"',1(01. 

DENNISI 
ContPtulatlOnsl 

MI:rades do bappellJ 
LoN. Mom 
.. dUn.' 

'. 

Bill. 
We~so 

proud qf JIOUl 
Congratulations 

BRENT 
'You met the 

challemre.-
are proucI' of you. 

Mom. 

Janet Venzon 
From Italy: 

MCongratulazioni" 
Froin Canada: 

Congratulations; 
II: from OUcago: 
LOve II: the Best 
of Everything, 

Dad. Mom,. ~ Cleo, 
Nono & Nona 

MARK 
SNEVE 

Congratulations 
on your 

Masters & your 
new job. 

Good Lucid 

Love, Mom & Dad 

KELLY 
Wf!re all so proud 

of you. 
Congratulations 
with much love! 

Mom, Kathleen, 
Joyce &t Sondra 

AVIVA L BRANDT 
* OU' STAR reporter * 

XOX 
Mem, Dod. S'laon 

Mfc:heI. HaIiI at Rabacco 
1 

_---- ____ ~ tr--------w:::::;;" ~ •• -

.- It" , . ' '. .. • . ' . " .. .. ... 

SHARO 
Weknawyou 

coutd do itl 
You'U make a 
great teacherl 

Love, 
Mom, DId, Glaldma 

GIll_I the 
PMnut GaIety, 

KrIstIn 
Asuperjobl 
~ 
110m. DII4. Laarle, 
Beth. Plan. a Lake 

~SUE 
It seems l1ke only 
yesterday we took 

this pkture! 
CongratulaHons! 

Mom a-

\ 
JIM, 

Good 
show 

Fred! 
love, Mom & Dad 

CHRISTY 
Yau have rome a long 

way from Coral ville CeritraI 
to an Iowa BRA. 
Congratulations, 
Mom&:Dad • 

LEISL 
&ac:eea. In 4 ~ We love 
you and are ... proud. Lowe. 

110m, Dad. 
Lochlan & Tyler 

KRIS 
GAUNT 

To a real happy, 
helpful person. 
Keep it up & 
you'" go farll 

Congratsl 
The Whole 

01 Crew 

Pomp & -CircuItlstance 
Ii 

'Aj·x 
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Usa 
We _ ao leY proud 

of~~ 
an a;ab -' done. you 
"be!~..a-. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

.. Ike 
Fnxn a "t:dI::yclI::r m 

an "M.B.A.er" We knew 
you'd maIae W 
~ 
Now fet m wodd 

Lcwe. 110m. ~ 

Way to g<>- thars 
the ticket, Barney! 

Love, Mom, Steve, 
Kirsten & Zippy 

Cestjbti! 
Welcome 10 the real 

H'tlrld. JeJr. CoqrtllS 
011 Q job wdl done. 

Love, Mom, Lori, 
Konll&Mu, 

BART 
Congratulations! 

Even as a child we knew 
you'd be a winner! 

Love, Pace family 

JEFF! 
CongratuIatlarlS! 
We are so proud of you! 
Glad you are CXlIDing 
outW~Ioo! 
Love, Mom and Dan 

NASON 
We're so proud 
we're bursting 

our seams. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

MissyU&I 
A"b~r

you .......... 
il¥tDual 
~I 

". 1yn& Bob 

' ;.~ 
.' .~" .... 

q; 1. 
t:cNGRAlULAna-.lSt 

We are!lO proud 
of you! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

JILL (J.J.) 
Con'~an 

yoI.I' MSW " yoII""" 
jab! We're ., proud! 
Love, Mom & Gang 

ANGELA 
We hope tb8t .. ,........w.
&; ..praaou. .-.c In.Id 
AD our be &-om deep ID !he 
hoartofT ...... 
Mom. Dad & Julie 

Stephanie N. 
Congratulationsl 

Best wishes in Med 
School. Love, your 
proud Mom a. DaId, 

Tom. AI 

Randy, Diann 
& Brandon 

~<lDRaady'. 
........ you· ... WGIbd 

-.s.}'08 *-"e iL 
We'", poud <I you. 

Your family in Utah 
~ 

Congratulations 
Stephen 
We love you, 
D~Mom, 

Steve Brown 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

We Ioveyoul 
Dad,MOm, 

&Chrlstv 

CHRISTY! 

Lora Lou I ADw .. long r-a Ir. 
finally lime !D. Beat wi ... 
..c!~ Dn)/OUr 
...... DegrM. WiIh ...... 

MJN 

Susan 
Congratulations, 

Phi Beta Ka you 
deserve it ~e're 

50 proud of you. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

..Jackie 
CongraIUIaIions on a job 
-'done. We'-~ 
so proud of you .. fie w.,. 

I nvA Dad & Dottle 

Con~OI\yuur 
oIo!peln Speodt ~ 
_~IoDlniol 

ScmaI..May,.....-_y 

-=~ 
I..o-. Mo .... Dad,. M.ya. 
Fraucofs, Heather .. }ana 

• 
LARISE 

1 
G.B. II ~9!1~!!_ .. ~=~met_ 

You we ICing aU bodi ~bUltM __ • Phi Beta I(..,pe a. _oanes l'am-tlb !be way. Knew you ror-er. ~ pvud . Wortd Tra~ HunW\I 
cooJd. .-wl1all. l.oI.e 

Love you, Mama Love, PetunUi 110m, DIm " Butler 

t..isa, 

I Congratulations! 
We knew you could 
do it and we're really 
proud of you. 

Louis, KID PAULA 
HIDTah! TovWUtk ill CONGRATULA nONS! 

Congratulations. LooI.: Dfd _Id. Jwn IJe$t wishes on your new 
McartD!! job. Keep the new car We made it. 

LoYe, GrrvulJIuJ-. spotless! Happy days. 
ShiIVy aIfd 1M ftDlliq Love, Mom &t D .. d Love,Ma &Pa 

I .~ ,,I I 

rANET
• I\~. Baml We dido't forget you. . 

CONGRATIJLATIONS! Congratulations! We 
are so proud of you. 

Mom, Dad and the We love you. 
wbole herd! Mom & Dad 

MARK, 
Congratulations 
to a new D.D.s, 
Love, Mom, Pop, 

Bros. Sisin' 

Steve Reed 
Congratulations! You 

are the greatest!!! 
We love you, 

Mom, D .. d &t Evette 

CINDY INGLE 
We are proud of you! 

Congratulations!!! 
Love, Mom. Wayne, 

Rudy and Matt 

Bn 'd 
We knew J oouJd do it!! 
CoagratuJaIions 01\ your 
dipklma&: yom new job!! 
Love. Mom &t D~ 

NeD. Joe & John 

1 ~ 

"SllERRY" 
We appreciate your 

four-year plan. 
Congratulations on 

your degree . 
Love. Mom & Dad 

CINDY· 
Well, you done it at 
on your own. You 
deServe the best! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Marianne 
Congratulations on 

your degree. We wish 
you suocess in your 

new career. 

Love, Mom &: Dad 

BRAD! 
Congratulations I 
We are so proud 

of you! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

\ 

., 

Veronica 
Cot IgnItulations on 

your degree. 
PS3:3 

t.ove. Mom & Dad 

JENNY, 
~ _ _ v...._ 
~ IUiIIon 10 low. U. eong.. ..... I W. __ 

CWOUdI We """- youl 
Mom & Dad 

fi! drMmed 01 becoming 
an 1IIIDnley; but dec:id8d 

it WUI.ti be __ 10 

rrwry one. NIWf".: 
Dr • .JeIfrey C. LewIa 

CONGRATSI 

'GUS' 
No fuss; Just us saying 

WE LOVE VOU! 
Thanks lor tnBRtg us proud. 

Mom, Dad & Siblings 

Beth, 
~.ndGod 
bIeai }'OIl i'I )/OUr'- role • • 
profession .nd wile. 
y"" .. apec:iaI!D aft 01 us. 
Y .... ro-& -...u.,.,.,.. 

CONGRATULAIDNS 
Doc Mike 

The best to you 
In Dallasl 

love. the PUc family 

Lisa Con.1UJlly 
Congratulations! 

We love you. 
Mom &t ~ Laurie 
&t 

.JANE 
Love from 
Mom & Dad 

MonIca Beeman 
CONGRAoULATIONSI 

yOU' pa_tts CIW 
vary PIOUd ot youI 

MarcPaca 
;:C= 

upon U. 01 IA desree! 
We lin! PI'OUd of you! 

l.oft always, 

Jan, 
W~re aD P'" •• If dwI 
youwontheMLS. 
We knrw JOU couJc:L 
El~ Mom. DIId 

MICHELLE! 
Incred ible record! 
Next slop. an MD. 
~yoarSo1on 
parmts and. slbliDp 

Paul Stolt 
You Ioct your'" • 
~01""'bur~. 
you n..- itt earv-I 
TheDiCrew 

Ellen Henke 
Great Jobl 

iteamamosl 
Mom & Dad Lucas 

HElDI 
.~TULAT1CNi! 

We are~ of you! 
You re our star! 

Love, MODI &t Dad 

Cindy Loul 
CongratuIationsI 

16 years wei &pert. 
Love, 110m, Dad 

Ti 

CXlNCR.ADl1IAnoNS 

=":J~ 
c..d t.-::k. ..... Old 

Kristin! 
Way togo! 

The best is yet 
tooome. 
Mom &t Dad 

COIIGRATULATIC)Ig! 
We are happy fOl you 
and wish you the V8IY 

best for the Uure. 
l.ove, Mom Dad 

& SUI s 

Brett Kmja14inen. 
Whatever you do now, 
Mom,. Dad &t all of us 

"1ovesya" 
:tulations!! 

-JASON H. 
Congratulations! 

We love you. 

Mom & Bob 

BRIAN 
CongndUJations, Doc! 
We always knew you 

were a Mae __ Love. 
-t&-, Dad, JI& it 

IIARK 
You'Ve come a long 

war· CongniIUaIons. 
You're a super guy! 

Lnva.Dad 

We are very poud 
ol your .JCXPSS 
Congratulations 

Mom & Dad 

POOH BEAR 
(Coumey) 

V ...... is. s.ntaca.. 
.-1d ,. Honey POlS ... 

1ChooI.~. 
Your~1v 

WE LOVE YOU. 

MICHAEL 
CONGRA'lUlA11ON5I 

110m. Dad & J(att 

WENDA 
1~1989 

CmagrafJlltrtitms
The first from the 

U. oiL Weare 
proud of your 
achievements! 

Love, Mom 

TOM 
e...,au gat two ..... 

., .. ,982S1111 
ClW7iPoIIIt1ip G.me? 
~nll.aw. 

Twa loyal F.-

~ 

~! • 
',-"1. ... ~ 

MIKEl 
emW ,Tn, 
'e 8ft proud ol,~ 

Loft.. .... .,... 
The .. $ -

.... 

II~,_W;-.-ul . .----~-....... 

Kay Lynn 
aJc.a Casey, 
We are all-vay 
proud of )lOlL 

Congratu.Wions to . 
our favorille 
adWDbln!r. 

~D.t..~ 
r_r-l_ 
-3'~~~ 

r...: ... Cr-M'-
~ 4P 

s~.Debbie 

DIANE 
~ 
lOourOhio .. 
and good luck 

in your new plaxy. 
Mom~Dad 

Congratulations 
Dr. MatI:hftD 

JiMeIIez 
Please aend money! 

& Dad 
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Peaceful pr test caps weeks 
, of Chinese student activism 

The ABIOCiated Ie,,,, reliclent'a .Igerly ,"Itch up prote.t plmphletl durtng I 
stude'- mlrch for poIItIcll reform ThursdlY In thlt city. 

2.weeklld boycott that shut down 
most ~ijing university classes 
would erld Friday. 

Wu'e 1Wxi, a leading activist, 
laid tei", up independent news· 
papers would be among the new 
.teps. 

The .tudenta - chanting slogans 
IUch 88 "Down with official profi
teeringr and "PatriotillD is no 
crime1" - poured into Tiananmen 
in the early afternoon after march
ill( all !'Doming from their univer
.itiel on the outaltirta of Beijing. 

At a few intersections, marchers 
had to .)Iove their way through 
hundredl of unarmed police lined 
iJ deep acroea the road, but the 

government clearly wanted to 
avoid rioue confrontation. The 
IeCUrity pmence W88 smaller than 
a week earlier, wben about 150,000 
Itudentl and IUpporters marched 
on Tiananmen. 

Althougb authoritiet had ordered 
the .quare dOled Thursday, the 
police who lurrounded Tiananmen 
offered no resistance and quickly 
left. when the students arrived. 

RIld banners bearing Ilogans and 

'Palesti ia"n army investigation 
. '6 Is f(, inquiry into deaths 

Occupied Territories 

Egypt 

point don't think it W88 a bomb, 
but we're lUll checking." 

Th. army inveatiption into the 
Nahahn incident wal laul\Ched 
aIler viUlI'!rs complained it waa a 
"matIacre" in which border police 
opened fire without waming and 
attacked can eanying wounded 

a Clv11ian. to hotpital •. 

Th bord r police operate under 
Inny jllnadic:tlon in the occupied 
W Bank and Gua Strip. 

A leut 13 vU1ll"n were iJ\jured, 
the port kI, and four border 
pol men re hurt, none seri· 
oualy. 

Gi in .. id the 26·man Border 
Pol force tered Nahalin before 
dawn to ri for Paleetiniana 
• uapected 0( &hrowinc 1inbombe 
nd rocb at care. 

H Nid about 100 Yillll'! youths "'* with rocb aDd ftrebombe 
-ambuthed" the palrol, and eeven 
of th lroope in the center of the 
1iJl found them .. lvea "in a 
Ufl th tenl", .ituatlon." 

But thI. lQ1Iad, he laid, "did not 
oh.auat ILl IIOn.Jetlial mean. and 
op n d fir Immediately." In 
rwpon to a qUHtion, Gilain laid 
"in thl. pardaalar Inc:ldent, only 
11ft ammllniUDn" w .. u.aed. 

Anny reculltioM call for troop' to 
\III a.r pa, Nllber bull. and 
piNtle amm1lJlldon before nrlna 
"11ft" te.d roun •. 

1'ht namM 01 the borde!' police 
oIf'Ieere - a aIp&aln aDd a m.Jor -
and the I\UIM!I t/ the anny oft\cen - • -lieu",,", colonel Inel a 
colonel - re wlUlheld under 

• mill f"/ f'll\llItion • . 

In Ole ~ death of. P.IeItl· 
." CIft 11Iu1'llll1, III &mI1 lpoket
!MIl Mid \I'oCIpI ... and killed a 
IMJ'I who trlell to NIl a roadblock 
• the Will ..... 11 town t/ Qelqll. 
IJII· -

BCbool narnes 800n fluttered above 
the square as studenta sat or 
milled about, some listening to 
activists speak and others seeking 
shade, soft drinks and garden 
hOlIeS for relil'f from the hot sun. 
Throughout the afternoon, stu
dents ferried countless boxes of 
popsicles to the sweaty crowd. 

The rally ended abollt 4 p.m., 
when the students began the 
exhausting walk back to their 
BChools up to 10 miles away. 

"We haven't achieved our goals 
yet," acknowledged one Beijing 
University student. "I think this 
movement already is significant 
... but we can't say, That's it.' • 

Students returned to their BChools 
by a different route than the one 
taken the week before, disappoint
ing workers who crowded overpas· 
ses along the previous path to 
cheer the protesters. 

Support from the thousands of 
onlookers was obvious from the 
beginning of the day, when they 
jeered police wbo attempted to 
block the students and warned, 
"You're not allowed to hit people." 

Arab League 
claims attack 
violates truce 

BEffiUT, Lebanon (AP)-Police 
said artillery fire from M08lem 
we8t Beirut and north Lebanon 
tore up Christian beaches ThUl'B
day in violation of a cease-fire 
sponsored by the Arab League, 
but no caaualties were reported. 

They 88.id dozens of rockets and 
bowitzer shells landed on 
beaches of the besieged 
310·square·miJe Cbristian 
enclave north and east of Beirut, 
but the Christians did not return 
the fire. 

Some sbell also craahed in resi· 
dential areaa of Christian east 
Beirut, tbe beart of the Christian 
enclave. 

The Cypriot ferry Lamaca ~, 
making its fll'llt voyage to Leba
non lince flgbting forced it to 
stop tbe journeys April 24, was 
ordered by its agenta to turn back 
a8 the firing escalated after nigh
fall. The ferry is one of the few 
elC8pe methods for Christians 
trying to nee the enclave. 

Arab League mediators accused 
Syria'. Moslem allie8 of violatillg 
the truce declared in the 
2-month-old battle between Gen. 
Michel Aoun's Christian army 
units and an alliance of Syrian 
forcel and Druse militiamen. 

Syria has 40,000 soldiers in 
Lebanon under an Arab League 
peacekeeping mandate given in 
1976, a year after the sectarian 
civil war began, and has become 
the country's main power broker. 
Ita troops patrol weet Beirut . 

League envoys Lakhdar Ibra· 
himi, an Algerian diplomat, and 
Abdel·Azil JUsem, Kuwait's 
ambuaador to Syria, ended two 
daya of tllka with Chri8tian and 
MOilem leaders Thursday and 
drove to Damascus. 

Ibrabitni, personal envoy of 
Chedli Kllbi, aecretary-general of 
the Arab League, said before 
departllre: "We remain fully opti
miltie that the truce adopted by 
the Arab League lut wl!ek .,. 
will be Implemented." 

The truce was proclaimed April 
28, but dl.pute. over a elaute 
about lifting blockadel of porta 
delayed ita implementation. 

Mo.leml lIy the provilion 
include. iIIepl harbors run by 
mllltll., which Aoun's forcel 
blockaded March 8. 

H I. blockade ltartecl the artillery 
battle that baa f1IIIIICI lince. Police 
aay 278 people have bien killed 
and 1,010 wounded, nearly all of 
them civilillli. 

In .. nntttent artillery and rocket 
ftre occurred both WednHday 
nlchl IIJ4 Thurlday, however. J 

,~ 
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Bridal Registry 

Thomas IIJ'rend" 

20% OFF ~ 
c 

GILDA! 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper .--.--.. --.. -.... --.. -.. ----.-... ~ 
Call your local Ryder dealer. I 

t-•••••• -----
I 
I 
I 
I We'll help make sure you hold on to some of}QW'1 • 

most precious memories. I . 
I 

$~5 Off on a One Way Rental I .. 
$10 Off on a Local Rental I .. 

I 
Thke this coupon to your authorized Ryder dealer. I 

It enritl~ you to a 125.00 discount on a one-way rental 
or a $1000 discount on a local rental. 

Dl'lCOUno ... lid ... ",11 I. 191191h"""" lII.y I. 1990 011« .... mid wIlIIlnr OIM a/Jrr. 
rdlll,· ... dIsc ..... JlI'08RIII. Prod 0/ I'<:null't'qlllml 

RYDER. Moving Services 
AERO RENTAL BILL'S RENTALS 
227 Kll1<wood Ave. 105 E. Burlington 
Ph. 354-7945 Ph. 354-4784 ............ ~ ....... ---------------------.. -..... -......•.. ~ 

L'~, e~~ f,j:~Jf~.!J!!Eb(.I.':~m~.~'C"'~To ~o -.l(Ji-(t 
~.~ 'C I, ,~~.tI(, ~ 0 -.l~ )),811&1':'.-:> "It. ~ I':' ti.~ 1':'* II ;;':IJJ"~ 

"C'I.,~ o)~To B*O)~.-rO)~.~"'T~ a!)1'"t1:I~G ? 'C, '* 1: 
C"'I,'Tl":'-Ao £'i!I':', ~1'"t1t:O) .. ttO)ItJ*~Ta »"t.:!?1t:'MIrmO)~ 
)j,1t - ... at.~ s: T - in U.S.A. 1~.8, ~ )),~ - .... ~ s: T - in 

IT"',VV'I"\ ~N"o h'" 'i! ~Q.).H '»I~I':'SZ;it l., :it To 

<1!::aT-~3> 
(25~) Q.)mBJJ~, ~rJ 1':'.5JIJiii~o 

<~> 
1*~IIO)*.7.lrJ* •• ~ 1990~ 12"ij *'t"I':' •• 
(Bachelor Ja.J:::.O)!!J!bZllX~) 7~0) •• ~o 

(c _ I! : 7/27 (*) ) 
c .... -5: •• lim. 

* 't"O)~U(~.~a.,~, ISI~·.~ G ~ I~,.tt:'t"-... m l., '* To 
O.~:b' blot $ 200, 1111*.11)\ b I~ ¥ 20.000 £ 't"~1iM7~o) 

< SI$J l,..iOh " S/UJ"'1!tb1:t > 
~ )),~ - .. *tf:. ~UfU.lIl ••• (.JJO m~ c:f:!m· ~'M • 4dI 

TEL.l - 800 - 537 - 2188 (Toll Free) 
£ 1: I~ 03 - 234 - 5071 

~ )j,;:ft - .. U.S.A. NY;.t -;1 ,,~ m~ iJ:J II 
TEL.212 - 986 - 5520 (9 : 00 - 17 : 00) 

• • NY 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
"No matter where you bought them.,. 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 
Thursday, April 27 

Friday, April 28 
Saturday, April 29 

Sunday, April 30 
Monday, May 1 
Tuesday, May 2 

Wednesday, May 3 
Thursday, May 4 

Friday, May 5 

Receive sweepstakes piece for each book you sell .. , 
you'll know immediately if you're a winner. 

PRIZES AWARDED ON A NATIONAL lEVEL 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union . The University of Iowa ' 

'ff 

. 
'. 
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A 'hero' convicted 
.. 

Oliver North, patriot? Rewrite to read: Oliver North, 
convicted felon. 

Yesterday the jury in the Oliver North trial returned 
convictions for the colonel on three of the twelve charges: 
falsifying, shredding, and filing false documents; accepting an 
illegal gratuity;! and aiding and abetting in obstruction o( the 
will of Congress. The three may seem minor compared to the 
original litany brought against North, but they could yield a 
sentence up to ten years in prison and $750,000 in fines . \ 

Make no mistake. North is a convicted felon. That in itself is 
punishment. 

It is questionable, however, whether Oliver North will ever 
see the insides of a federal penitentary or lose one dime. With 
the appeals process already launched into motion, a presiden
tial pardon seems ever more likely, under the auspices of 
"national healing" and "putting this all behind us." 

Throughout the 1988 presidential campaigt}., George Bush 
scrupulously and wisely dodged the pardon question, saying 
that any preemptory act of official forgiveness would "follow 
these men around for the rest of their lives." 

"Besides," he added, "pardon for what?" 
Now Bush has his answer, and whether or not he pardons 

North depends mostly on his own sense of political utility in 
doing so. Pardon or no pardon, he runs similar risks -
forgiveness granted tends to look like collusion, and forgive
ness denied to look like a conspiracy of silence. 

What finally may prompt Bush to pardon Oliver North is the 
simple fact that North's conviction is a side~how of a circus 
presidency that has already left town, and which Bush himself 
would like to forget. 

It is tricky, too, to say what exactly North's trial and 
conviction have accomplished 'for the average, interested 
American. The best we could have hoped for was a full 
accounting, and the complexities of trying an National 
Security Council insider made that impossible. Of the 
Iran-Contra scandal we have learned very little, and Poindex
tets trial will probably follow in tepid suit. 

Ironically, that gives the lie to GOP North supporters such as 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, who today revived the pardon question and 
told reporters that the '\vrongs have been explained." 

Very little has been explained, and for that reason, George 
Bush should eschew pressure to pardon North and let the 
wheels of justice do their grinding. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Positive alternative 
A sure to be controversial new book on sexuality and human 

development is now available for primary and secondary 
educators acro88 across the state, and while it may upset some 
Iowans on religious, social and ethical grounds, on the whole it 
is a positive move in sex education. 

~ -......... The book is a 41l-page volume mandated by the Iowa 
Def~liature and produced by a 54-member panel of educators. 
It deals with physical and sexual development, sexual 
encounters and interpersonal relationships, in addition to 
other issues such as drug abuse and suicide. 

It has some controversial aspects, such as telling teens that 
foreplay, but not sex, is proper in a relationship. Aside from 
any specific moral and religious complaints about that advice, 
it seems an arbitrary effort at drawing a line between proper 
and improper conduct. 

But overall, the new book helps explain some of the reality of 
sex and sexuality to a group of citizens whose only other 
source of pre-copulation information may be M'lV and Sun 
Country Wine Cooler commercials. 

Our society, which claims to be opposed to teenage pregnancy, 
if not teenage sex, nevertheless bombards its young with daily 
messages that sex is good. Want to buy a car? Salivate over 

partially clothed woman first. Interested in a jogging 
shoe? Watch these two people fondle one another suggestively 
before you decide on a brand. 

When you're a kid, television, movies, billboards, and your pal 
Steve (who has the dirty books) all scream at you constantly 
- HAVE SEX, HAVE IT NOW, HAVE IT ALL COSTS! 

At least the new book will present some facts for educators to 
di8Cll88 with kids in a controlled, rational environment. That 
may not help, but considering the current alternative 
information source, it can't hurt. 

Din Miliel 
Editorial Writer 

Proper Navy action 
The NavY has acted properly in convening a board of inquiry 

into the explosion aboard the USS Iowa that claimed the lives 
of 47 seamen. 

It is now up to the Defense Department to go one step more 
and conduct a thorough review of the need to retain theae old 
shipe like the Iowa in service. 

What we have here it World War I technology aboard a World 
War n ship attempting to defend a nation headed into the 
21st century~ 

For the billions of dollars we spend on defense, we think it'. 
time we think about retiril'll aging battleships that present a 
riak of life for 0Ip' own eervicemen. 

",. Joum.' . 
New Ulm, Minn. 
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Here it is - One' more top 10 list 
L et me tell you, this job is full of crap. 

Don't get me wrong, this is a great 
job. But if you can't put up with 
people, and their crap - get out of 

town, man (or woman, eh, person, I forgot for a 
moment where I was). 

This town is full of "experts" who, without 
much provocation, were always willing to 
explain to me just how my job was to be done. 

Now most of these experts made some really 
good points. Most had valid criticisms of the 
paper and the way it was run - fair enough. 

Over the course of this semester I received 
over 500 letters to the editor. Some were short 
and to the point, others a bit longer; but all 
were just about as well-written and argued as 
anyone could ask for. Of these letters, most 
were published - many in their entirety. TM 
Daily Iowan published only 81 issues this 
semester. Yet people still complained about 
their letter not running in the paper. Go 
figure. 

One guy even discussed the deletion of a 
paragraph with me for over 30 minutes. I have 
to apologize to him though, he caught be on an 
exceptionally bad day. 

The Daily Iowan had made a mistake, not just 
your normal, everyday, run-of-the-mill mis
take, mind you - this was a whopper. I had 
been reminded of this mistake all day long and 
really needed a beer, but since it was my job to 
listen to people remind me of all our mistakes 
and screw-ups, I tried to listen - my mistake, 
I should have had that beer. 

But the purpose of this column is not to 
apologize to allthose readers whomI pissed ofT 
during the semester - there's not enough 
space for that. The purpose is to honor all 
those people who made this a semester to tell 
the grandkids abQut. 

In Iowa City there's no better way to make a 
point t han with something that has achieved 
cult status in the UI community and Iowa City 
~ a top ten list. Since I've never shied away 
from controversy (don't worry Rick, I won't 
libel anyone), here are THE TOP TEN PEO
PLE WHO MADE THIS JOB SO DARN 
ENJOYABLE: 

10) Joe's Place - OK, so it's not a person, but 
over the semester it became like a member of 
my family. I learoed more about Iowa Ci~, the 
UI and student government at Joe's than 

Paul Stolt 
anywhere else. It's the Billy Goat Tavern of 
Iowa City - the place pulses with the beat of 
this most educated, eclectic, hyper-sensitive 
town. Joe's should be a stop on every orienl.B· 
tion tour. 

9) Joe Bob Briggs - without Joe Bob, I never 
would have gotten to deftne satire to countless 
phone callers with thick accents. One more 
time: The American Heritage Dictionary 
deflnes satire as, "A literary work in which 
human vice or folly is attacked through irony, 
derision, or wit." Hey, if we can't laugh at 
ourselves, we're taking life far too &enoualy. 
Remember, no one ever gets out alive. 

8) Sundry leftists, sundry rightists and stu
dent government - just because. 

7) An unnamed UI hi tory profe r - for 
spending as much time deriding me at a rally 
on the Pentacrest as he did the infamou , evil 
CIA for their secret war in EI Salvador. H 
claimed I was a small man bent on world 
domination. Listen, I'm not going to domin tt 
the world any sooner than you will, but the 
thought is most appreciated. 

6) Angry fanatical H wkeyefana,angry lili t 
academicians, angry militant femini ta, &nJ1')' 
gays and lesbians, angry &exist homoph b c 
redneck idiots, angry ignorant conJervauv , 
angry pedantic liberals, angry Moslem., aJ1i1'Y 
Fundamenl.Blists, angry atheists, angry God· 
less communist , angry Hi panicI, angry 
blacks (oops, African-American ), anfT')' 
Asians, angry nea-Nui whi 8uprem ci , 
angry pro-(hoice people, angry pro-life peopi , 
angry student governm nt ofIlciaia and th 'Ir 
close personal friends, angry Bon Jovi fant, 
angry KRUI listeners, angry film-VI w n, 
angry Bijou patrons, and th ju t plain anlT)' 
- need ] say more? 

5) Gordon Fi h r for Ilin th t 
bitchin' u d car and lh aluminum IdinJ for 
my house. 

4) The Punkster - without t.h Punk r', 
biting critici m of my ditonal , I w uld n 
hav been able to go on . It'. amazin wh • 
simple ·Oh, it wu OK,' or "Ironic, j n't it" 

N O, it's not astro-physics, 
but putting together a 
neW8paper take a little 
more than a token 

effort. 
This is the last paper of my third 

Joe 
Levy 

year with The .Daily Iowan. A. the 
paper's managing editor, it'8 been 
my re8ponsibility to make sure 
everything gets done in th news· 
room and that all the deadlines are 
met. 

Again, It's not rocket eclence, but 
the coordination that goes into 
putting out a daily newspaper still 
imprellel me. We've got five 
department. here employing about 
86 people, not including th 160 
carriere who deliver the paper. 

Every day we work together to put 
out a finished product. That's th 
special thing about thia businelll. 
Each day you get a tangible resul· 
tant of yesterday's work. If you're 
not .atiened with what you've 
done, you can learn from it and try 
IOmething different tomorrow. 

And I get to watch tM. all happen 
from a rather unique poIIition -

calla that upaet peopl who, in 
tum, call th editor. 

But hey, I'm non too happy about 
being out of that vicLoUi circle. 
Anonymity liv • me Urn to do my 
job - malting lure ev ryone 1'1 II 
doing their job •. 

I work second shift, from 4 p.m. to 
midnight. That', our d adlln to 
rush th nniahed product to lh 
printer. That' when all th adte
nalin Is nowing around here. EJtht 
zillion thlnp goin, on at once, 

My friend. who, on av r , POint 
out three error in y terda,.. 
paper each day don' I m to 
reallu how bia I num right 
zillion il. If th lhlnp go wrona 
out of ei,ht zillion, I'm h.ppy. 

.... to""'~ 
""I'.lFf It III "" 
"'""" 1-. (-' 
..r~ .. lift"'. 

,.-_____________________ -, nobody really knows who I am. 

I'm not the editor - ev ryone 
knows him. He', the one whOle 
phone I. Ulually lit up lilte th 
.witchboard at th White Houll. 
And I'm no longer a reporter, 
They're the one. whll make the 

And tb re are an lnf\nJte num r 
of wa)'l th eitbt zillion thine tan 
,et acrew d up. TypGITaphlcal 
erron are the mOlt common. 
• For inatance, if I to wti ; 

Oplnlona .xpreilid on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly 
Iowan ara tholt 01 the ligned author. Th. Dilly lowln, a. a 
non·proflt corporltlon. doll not axpr ... opinion. on th .. 1 

matt.ra. 

The preald nt ot'the chamber wore 
II brown .uil to the m Ing. 

1 couldalmOlt u u ily t an 
"h" lnaead of I "11" In the word 
".ult." Thoee lette" art nt. 
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:~ve America, take this quiz 
inall are nearly over, but 
what have you really 
learned? Probably a fact 
or two about your mlljor, 

iJ g knowledse of the local 
~ ,ial. and the rea lization 

, that ~kI devalue futer than 
~ara. 

At an know, the American 
I~ Iyltem hu gone to 
~. ,t Oenna~ and Japan~ 
~ are lurglng put UI m 

," ~ academic telt aeorel, 
r~\;o. ellle and delire for 

I ~~., c nqum. For the nret 
1\ Ii ' I , he United State. 

• I. he pro.pact of 
. • ulf. rpower ltatua, 

~IDIIII that In the future, our 
,"--I,oun_ to forelfn countriea will 

• ..ated between the ambaua
(nJm Sri Lanka and Equator

ial '[Julnea at all fonnal banquete. 
'\1111, we have been warned, will be 

lI,irely our renerationa' fault, 
__ we are all ,tupid and even 

f we were offered affordable, qual
I )IOIt-aecondary education, It 

~'t matter becau.. we are 
aIIO "'Y. 

'flth thia in mmd here II one lut 
.... cleaicned to meaaure your 
allaentandina of the univereity 
..,.unity and accordlnaly, help 
,. pt better .,.adet once you get 
• )II IDd pay off \.ba~ whopping 
V.obill. Remember, our way ~ life 
~ on your ",de pointe, 10 
cb1't il you're not doinr well. Since 
~'re a1lrthl_. unmotivated 

. ~ the anh'ere are alto pro
tided. 

QuIItionI: 
t How ean you tell fUlJ profeuon 

froID prof re, uaiatant 
~lDd ,Alnte? 

£:/IIJQII.I'I, unl you en roll in 

statues from foreign cultures (to 

John _how that you understand their 
way of life and support their 
movement, but you DON'T want to 

Bartenhagen Ii.ve the~). Once in COI~ume, pr,ac-

"aduate-Ievel coureel, you will 
never _ a full profenor at the UI 
- time spent teaching undergra
duate rabble ie time epent away 
from that big government-funded 
reeearch project on the primary 
call1el of belly-fuzz among hyper
IU:tIve chimpanzeel in captivity. 
'There are however llverallure fll'1! 
ways to tell if IOmeone is not a full 
profeMOr, including: 

a) gender. According to the UI 
Operationl Manual , Unwritten 
Rule uSa. "except to give the 
appearance of meeting affirmative 
action guidelines, women are not to 
be granted tenure unleea they have 
hired a really good lawyer." and; b) 
teaching skills. I( your instructor 
I8tI clearly defined couree goaIl 
and objectives, is an interesting 
lecturer and givel testa that accu
rately retlect the material covered 
in clUl, he or ahe ill moat likely a 
grad uate ltudent with DO l'8I8arch 
.killa and no hope for advancement 
in academia. 

2. What are New Wave and Young 
Americana for Freedom and how do 
I join? 

'TheM are local activist groupe (or 
the politically correct. 

To become a member of New Wave 
you mlllt firet purchue a uniform, 
coDliating or lOme combination of 
the followJna articlea: earth ahoes, 
drab-colored pants with an Ameri
can 0., patch 011 the butt, and 
bracelete, shirts or little Jeaus 

bce thil chant: "RaCllt, III!Xllt, 
anti-gay (iNert name of evildoer 
here) go awayr If, when reciting 
thil chant, you feel lilly or experi
ence concern that ita ml!88llll8 is 
inappropriate for the illue at 
hand, give up - you are not, nor 
will you ever be, politically correct. 

'The requiremente for memberehip 
in YAF are much lell strinsent. 
You must bathe, dre81 "well" and 
be able to combine anti-neo
Marxist rhetoric with racial, IeXual 
and cultural epitheta. 

3. What is th.e function of the state 
Board of Resents? 

'This ill a trick question. 'The 
function of this board iI not, 81 iI 
widely believed, to provide high
profile, quui-political poeitioDl for 
past contributon to and fUnd rail
ere for Gov. Terry Branatad'B re
election campaign. 'The regents' 
sole purpose il to critclze the 
Legislature for not allocating two
thirdl of the state's budset to 
educational institutions that only 
one-tenth of the atate's population 
can af1'ord. 

4. How many jobs will the new UI 
Center for Laser Science and Engi
neering in fact create and why are 
there no plana for a $26 million 
Center for Liberal Arta? 

Part 1: When former UI President 
Jam!!s O. Freedman first proposed 
the center, he claimed that it 
would be a boon to the local 
economy, providing "about 3 billion 
high-paying jobs. Really." Interim 
Prelident Richard Remington 

aca1ed that estimate figure back to 
"at least a balf-dozen." When 
asked (or a revised estimate of the 
i1umber of jobs the "Dianeyland of 
the Midwest" will create, current 
President Hunter Rawlingl III 
laid, "Job,? No thanks, I've 
already got one." 

Part 2: Don't be lilly. 

6. Who i. Hunter Rawlings ill and 
why did he recently try to cut his 
own throat with that freshmen 
meligibility crap? 

President Rawlings, like moat of 
the univereity admiriistration, il a 
public relations cyborg specifically 
engineered for this position -
hence the athletic past and home
spun charm. 

Rawlings recent announcement 
that all frelhman athlete. will be 
ineligible by the year 1991 11'81 a 
programming error that was 
quickly corrected, causing him to 
make thie amended, but etill forte
ful statement on academics: "I 
was, 00, kidding, of COUJ'l8. Are 
Dan and Hayden still here?" 

6. Where does the UI Main 
Library, that bution of knowledge, 
truth and discarded microwave 
burrito wrappers, rank among Big 
Ten libraries? 

Another trick question. All of the 
Big Ten IibrarieB ucept Iowa's 
have been inspected and given 
updated ratings. Unfortunately, 
when the inspection team came to 
the UI campus, they were unable 
to find an unlocked entrance. 

John Bartenhagen II the out-golng 
editor of The o.lIy\'ow,n. He, too. II 
looking lor wor\(, but plan. to help 
Paul Stolt save up enough beer labels 
to complete his memoirs. 

Big doin's on campus this weekend 
• 

James 
Cahoy 

PARKING 
He·ha, thafl a good one. Parking, 

here? You're kidding, right? Didn't 
7'OU ever wonder why your kid 11'88 
rwminI up .uch hu,e U-billl? It 
wun't jUlt !'rom eatine the em. 
mely bland food we line at the 
Unioo. But JOIl can probably find a 
.,.mn, place up here if you look 
real bard - like maybe In North 
Liberty. 

CONVOCATIONS 
The varioUi collepl have di1ferent 

convocations lCheduJed 10 \.bat ".
dl&8tM can han their lWIles read 
ctf Indh1dlWly. 'Ibia ill to make 
&MID c.eJ lib they were IOIDIthing 
more tIwl jOlt a Dumber durlni 
lheIr four yeara here. After all, if 
ibey I"NliJed bow little anyone 
ta.I'ICl about what they did here, 
!.he)' mlabt not make huge contri
buUObI to our alumni fundi. And 
JOIl know what that would mean. 
o LASER CENTERI 
MAIN GRADUATION 
117011 want to lei what liCe 1''' 

,.u, lib Cor rraduatlnr .tudentl 
in about 90 percent of their c\ueea, 
attend thiI tbini. If. hu,e, you 
can't hear lII,Yth.\na', and no ODe ill 
~ ucept Ph.D. Itudente. 
'I'hI unInraity thInka it ahould 
........ 1. ibem for their tramend
ow .chei".ment in proloorinl 

, and include lhe writer'e 
""" don. lAUere should be no 

irl I l\Ilh. TJt. Doily lowe" 
and danty, 

Fo:12 
T·SHIRTS, TANKS 

LEEVELESS MOCK T'S 

their college carten 10 10111, some
thing that we all wish lIVe could do. 
However, if you don't go to this, 
you will milll lOme great speeches, 
including: 

UI President Hunter Rawlings -
"My Stand on Freshmen Athlete8 
- Why I Am Willing To Negoti
ate." 
• UI Vice President for Research 
And Development Duane Spries
terbach - "Going On To Graduate 
School - Where The UI Really 
Makes The Bli Bucke." 
• UI Vice President For Academic 
Affairs Phillip Hubbard - "Gradu
ation Ceremonial - They Could 
Be WOJ'l8.· 

• Ned Speere, manapr, Quik 
Trip, 136 Lucae St. - "Using Your 
lJberal Arts Degree to Find A 
Job." 

Millie (or the ceremony will be 
provided by the UI Chamber 
Orcheetra, which will try to add a 
contemporary Oavor to the cere
mony by playing their vemon of 
such bite u "Straight Up" and 
"Bom To Be Wild." 

DEGREES 
Studente who have paid all their 

U-BillI and have displayed good 
hypnk habitl at the UI through
out thier four yean will receive a 
copy of thair degree IOmetime 
within the nen decade. This 
d.- will be mailed to you, 10 
don't bother to try to come to any of 
oy.r oftlcea to set it. We'll jUlt tell 
you to go away. 

Also, be sure to give \l8 your 
correct addreaa or we will lind 
)'UIU' d.- ~ the wrolll place. 

And you wouldn't want us to do 
that, _ing as how this degree iI 
made of the tineat cardboard avail
able and probably c:oata us at least 
60 cents to make. If for lOme 
reason you don't receive your 
degree, jUlt call our offices in 
Calvin Hall. We'l be aure to trans
fer you to at leut five other offices 
before telling you that you're out of 
luck. 

Remember that if you've made any 
miBtake at all in figuring how 
many credits you need to graduate, 
you won't receive a degree. We 
sugeat you take care of any prob
lelD8 in this area before gradua
tion. Otherwise, you may go out 
into the real world, realize how 
worthlelll you degree is, and never 
bother to try te (wsh it up. 

DISPLAYS 
Various groUp8 will be offering 

di1ferent' displays for you enjoy
ment during the graduation 
weekend. These include: 

• New Wave - "A Hiltory of 
Radical Left. Wing Groups on 'The 
UI Campus," Firat Floor, Macbride 
Hall. 

• UI Alumni Associaiton -
"Famous Serial Killers Who Are 
UI Graduatel," Union Main Ball
room. 
• Iowa City Chamber o( Com
merce - "Remembering Iowa City 
After You Leave." Featuring free 
samples of Iowa City Water. 

UI law student Jame. CahoY'1 column 
.ppeara every Friday on the 
Viewpoints page. 

Guelt oplnioDl 1.1'1 artides on current issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. 'The DI welcomes guest opinions; 8ubrniaaion8 must 
be typed, ligned and include a brief biography. Gue.t Qplnions 
ahould be lesl than three typed double-spaced pagel in length. The 
Daily low(", retervea the right to edit for length and ·c1arity. 

Dozen Daisies 
$1 DB R,.IUG 

Azaleas 
$6 50 

10% OFF 
All Regular Priced 

flowering. 
O .... n Plant. 

Stuck late at night 
without a ride home? ... 

.r--.......... 
a free service to 

all students 
Friday' Saturday nights 

10:30 pm·2:30 am 

WIwn you neId a •• night rkIa 
IIomIIrom dDwIl\OWn, the bare, 01' 
the Itnry, hIad to the aaleRide IIDp 
bIIw .. n SdIat"-r Hal and 
YOunker'1 look tor .. SaI.RkIe 
van. " 110 van waiting, 
another there within 15 
mllllne •. W.RIcIa will take you 

~c.r'DU' fMkIanCIIln 
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Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

tao WIlt DocIgI ReI. 
SuItt 302 

~f.ilCD WITH VIDEO 

Up to 25 mirutesSG95 
of great music ...... U 

and Video. 0mIhI, NIb. 11114 .3112-, • 
.................. t.,.,. .. ,.....UIIIIed. 

IIIIIIIIgIWIon Law 
UNION ELECTRONICS 

7110 a. Dubuque • S3W III 

s~~~s 
Start your research career with Northwestern University's 
Medical & Dental School as a member of our prestigious and 
dedicated research staff. Your involvement and challenge can 
start with research opportunities in such areas as: 

• Ph ...... ool.., • htholotrV 
• lIol.-..1oIotIr • """'010., 
• C.rdIoIoO • Neu,.., 
• Cell .. oIotI, .. An.tomy 

Successful candidates will have Bachelor's or Master's degrees 
In the biological sciences, with emphasis on Independent lab 
research. Proven academic achievement Is also required. 
Northwestern University offers a competitive starting salary and 
a comprehensive benefit package, Including dental Insurance, 
3 weeks paid vacation your first year. and reduced tuition. In ad
dition, our Chicago campua is located on L.aka Michigan, 2 blocks 
from Chicago's Magnificent Mile which offers all the beneflta of 
the city with the charm of a college campus. For Immediate con· 
slderation, please send resume, transcripts and references to: 

:r'~ u, /'~ Pel"lOnnel Dept./SS89, Chicago C.mpul ; :E!' ~\ 339 E. Chicago Avenue, Room 119 

•

N" Northwestern University 

~', ,.-.. f d Chicago, IL 80611-3008 
'" .~: ... " EEO/AA Employer. Employment Eligibility 

Verification required upon hire. 

, 
" 

The Daily Iowan offices 
will close Friday, May 5 
at noon for semester 
break. 

We will re-open 
Tuesday, June 6. The 
first publication for 
summer will be 
Monday, June 12 • 

H'!ve a great breakl! 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Clty'l.Mornlng N.wspaper 

319-335-5790 

SeD Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 

Thursday
Saturday 
Ap~27-30 

Monday
Saturday 
May 1-6 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from Tbe Old Capitol 

i 
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Briefly 
Five u.s. Marines killed In helicopter crash 

DIGNE, France - A U.S. military helicopter cruhed and 
exploded in lOuthern France ~r it hit a high-teIllion powe~ line 
on a nilbt trainini fliaht, and all ftve Marine. aboard were killed, 
omcialt Nid Thunday. . ' 

The UH-1 Huey feU about 200 feet and then cruhed into a 
mountain .tream. It exploded at about 9:45 p.m. Wednelday near 
Rouaon, a village 60 milee nortbweet of Nice. 

The craft WII from the amphibioUi .... u1t ehip Guada1cana1, in 
port in Toulon, and wu u.igned to Marine Medium Helicopter 
Squadron 182 bued at the New River, N.C., Marine COrpi Air 
Station. 

In Wuhington, the Marine Corpl identifted four of the vic:timl 
u: ~. Bruce Boulton, 87, a helicopter pilot from Broward 
County, Fla.; lit Lt. Michael Wilke., 26, a helicopter pUot from 
Akron, Ohio; Cpl. Terry Mile., 22, a helicopter mechanic from 
Aehland, Ky.; and Lance Cpt. Matthew RoeaeU, 21, a helicopter 
mechanic from Dee Moine., Iowa. 

u.s., Nicaragua to exchange diplomats 
MANAGUA, Nicarqua - The United State. and Nicaragua IBid 

Thureday they are about to exchange diplomate again, 10 monthe 
after expellm, each other'. envoye becauee of an oppoeition march 
the pernment ended by force. 

JOM Leon Talavera, deputy foreign minieter, IBid the exchange 
involvea diplomate below the rank of ambal88dor, and replacing 
ambauadon will be diacuued later. 

"We don't know the re8lOn for this .udden change of attitude" by 
the United Statee, he eaid. "It'e probably their famoUi carrot
and-etick policy, but W. carrot i. 10 .mall it takee a magnifying 
Ii ... to lee it." 

In W uhington, State Department epouewoman Margaret Tut
wiler IBid eeven U.S. diplomate were bein( eent to Managua, and 
Nicaragua would be allowed to poet the eame number. 

Loi. Mervin, a U.S. Emb ... y lpokeewoman, IBid it WII "an 
administrative move and not a change in policy." 

Nicaragua expelled Ambauador Richard Melton and aeven other 
U.S. diplomate lut July 11, accuam, them of scheming to 
undermine the Sandiniata government. 

Quayle trtp ends In thai refugee camp 
SITE B REFUGEE CAMP, Thailand - Vice Preaident Dan 

Quayle vi.ited thouaanda of Cambodian refugee. at their remote, 
duety camp Thunday to "call the attention of the world" to their . 
plight. 

In a dramatic finale of the Alian leg of his 12-day trip, Quayle 
and hi. wife Marilyn traveled for' two hours - by military 
traneport plane, helicopter and Iimouaine - to reach this camp of 
bamboo and thatched houeee jUlt .ilt miles from the Thai
Cambodian border and lOme 250 mile. from Bangkok. 

"Today ie to call the attention of the world to what i. going on. 
Theee poor kida here, the lick ... ," he aaid. 

The refupee "want to return to their home (in Cambodia) and 
yet they can't becauae of the illegal occupation by Vietnam," he 
IBid. He called the plight of Cambodianl "IIOmetbing that hll 
been overlooked - it'. a tragedy, a human tragedy." 

Quayle, the higlteat-ranking American to visit a refugee camp in 
Thailand, wu given a hero'. welcome by villagen, many of whom 
have lived at Site B for a decade awaiting word al to when they 
can return to Cambodia. 

Quoted ••• 
There'. a lot of openinga for etudente who are liberal arta majon. 
You don't have to be in bUline .. to get recruited. 

- Don Moffett, UI ... Istant director of the Buslnesa and 
Liberal Arts Placement Office, attempting to dispel the notion 
that liberal arta majors are unemployable. See story, page 1A. L-__________________________________ ~ 

'Dark and stormy' openers 
take prizes at writing contest 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - The 
would-be novel. began badly and 
turned wone before their flnt 
Hntencel thudded to an end, 
lauahable tributee to a once popu
lar Victorian muter of banality 
and IP'ItuitoUi polyeyllabic prOle. 

And thOle were the winnenl 
The 8th International BuIwer

Lytton Fiction Contelt, lponeored 
by the San JOIe State Univel'llty 
EJlflieh Department, unleuhed 
ita, ub, belt entriee Thundey from 
"the H8IIly undenide of litera
ture." 

The If8I\d prise from the nearly 
10,000 execrable entrie. from 
around the world went to Ray 
Gainey of Indianapolil for thie bit 
of amulill" albeit repullive, 
Imapry: 

MProfenor Frobilher couldn't 
believe he had milled leeing it for 
10 1011( - it wu, after all, rifht 
there under hie nOM - but in all 
hie yean of reHarch into the 
intricate and myeteriOUI waye of 
the unive .... he had never noticed 
that the hc:klee on hie upper lip, 
jut below and to the left of the 
DOItriI, partJally hidden untU now 
by the hairy mole he had juet 
removed a week before, exactly 
matched the pattern of the .tan in 
the Pleiad .. , clown to the IIlI1'Y red 
lit that bad juet popped up where 
he and hie ,eollequee had only 
today dllCOvered an explodln, 
nova." I 

For hie effort, Gainey pined a 
word proc:etlOr, conftrmin, the 
computer ap ad.,., "Garbap in, 
..,.,.,. out. " 

'nIe COlltett, founded by Enfll.h 
profeuor Scott Rice, hollon, u It 
were, Edward George Bulwer· 
~n. 

Rice clelCribu Lyttoll u the 
-author «aorne of Victorian litera
ture'. !DOlt turtid prOle" and notII 
that the poncleroua, meanderlJlf 
openln. Hntence to hi. novel, 
"Paul Cllfl'ord: which bepn, "It 
wu a dark and atormy nlfht ... " 
iupired not only the contelt but 
the famoua literary beagle, Snoopy. 

The contelt, which Rice cal .. "a 
" 

eneaky but enjoy ble way to 
enc:ourap writing," vitea inlipid 
inbllnpn to otTer opening IMIn
tencee to the worst pouible hypo
thetical novel •. 

MA. anyone who hu epent time on 
an entry knOWI, it takea a &ood 
writer to write bad deliberately," 
Rice uye. 

Here, then, are earne of the delib
erately bad winnel'l, the creme de 
I. dreck, in vanoUl feme.: 

Detective Fiction - "Set. Tom 
Katt wun't 100 percent lure of 
anything but he Imew lOJDething 
wlln't quite right when the factory 
foreman told him that the nlfht
Ihift suard had fallen into • vat of 
baby oil and lOftened to death." -
Wayne D. Worthey, Wllhinrton, 
D.C. 

Hlltorical - " 'Rumblin" 
Schmumblingl' retorted BuioniUl 
to hil wife'l alarm at the eounda 
cominl ftom Mt. VeluviUl, 'that 
etupid volcano alwaye rnakeI nollMl 
- and belidea, our inaurance 
apnt at Pompeii Mutualaaya that 
If it dou erupt we11 be covered." 
- John Alhman, HOUlton. 

Vile Puna - "AI WUbur, 10Jlf 
obeeI.ed thouah unfamiliar with 
pointiliam, eacorted hil wife, Katy, 
into the Modern wing of the local 
art muaeum, he exclaimed jubll· 
antly, 'Kay, Seuratl, Beuratl,' to 
which Ihe replied, yawnln,ly, 
'Whatever, Wilby, Wilby.'· -
Matthew Kulow, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Weltern - "Sheriff Blalock 
fI'Oped for hiI.hootinl iron, II the 
thourht that he W8I up for .... 
election crouecI hie mind, bec:auae 
he wun't aoing to let thl. varmint 
ret away with Ineultlng Mi. Beu
lah'. fir", .ven If they did Idnd of 
reeemble a ItrIJIf of hol'lll that 
had been rode hard and put away 
wet." - Lucile Addinpm, Dal1u, 

Romance - "Jake liked hi. 
women the way he liked hie kiwi 
fruit: aweet yet tart, ftrm-f1eehed 
yet yielding to the touch, and 
covered with .hort brown fully 
hair." - Gretchen Schmidt, Coral 
Oablll, Fla. 

Nation/World 

Spotlight turns to Poindexter 
as Walsh focuses on position 
Reagan played in arms sale 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Now that 
Oliver North'e Iran-Contra trial i. 
over, Independent counlel 
Lawrence Walth can focus on try
ill( the next ~or cue, againet 
North'l fonner boN John Poindex
ter. 

Poindexter, who wu national 
eecurity adviler to Preeident 
Ronald Reapn, not only il charged 
with obetructing congrellional 
inqulrlel into the Iran-Contra 
affair; he allO f&eel the central 
conlpiracy counta that were 
dropped againet North when the 
BUlh adminiltration tefueed to 
dieclOM aecret documente needed 
by the defenee. 

Becauee Poindexter, unlike North, 
had daily contact with Reagan, hil 
trial could ahed new light on how 
clOMly the former president might 
have been involved in the aecret 
plana to ee1l BrmI to Iran and to 
keep the Contraa gom, after offi
cial U.S. aid WII banned. 

The cue agaiIllt Poindexter il 
expected to go to trial in Septem
ber. 

Before then, a lower-ranking fig
ure in the affair, former CIA agent 
JOMph Fernandez, i, to go to trial 
JuIy 10. 

Fernandez baa pleaded innocent to 
four charge. that he lied and 
obetructed inveatigationl by the 
presidential commilllion headed by 
former Sen. John Tower and by the 
CIA'a inlpector general. 

The former CIA .tation chief in 
Coate Rica il accuaed of lying 
about hie role in eetting up an 
aintrip in Cotta Rica u part of the 
Reagan adminietration'. etTort to 
help the Nicaraguan rebels at a 
time when omcial U.S. aid wu 
banned, 

AI for Poindexter, Walsh hal 
exprelled determination to pre .. 
forward againet him with charges 
that were dropped again8t North: 
That the two men and arme deal
en Albert Hakim and Richard 
Secord conapired to divert ,15 
million in U.S.-Iran arml-.ale 
profite to the Nicaraguan rebele. 

The independentcouneel told U.S. 
District Judge Aubrey RobinllOn 
that releue of secret documente 
during North', trial - and a 
IOftening of the intelligence agen
ciu' oppoeition to further di8clo
.ures - may enable the proaecu
tion to proceed with thOle charges 

againat Poindexter. 
Wallh allo .. id that lOme of the 

moat aen.itive documenta a judge 
ruled were needed in North'. trial 
were not relevant to Poindexter'. 
caae. 

Many of the documents the gov
ernment kept out of North'l trial 
dealt with covert operation. to free 
U.S. hOltage. in the Middle Eaet 
and other aecret activitie. in Cen
tral America. 

AI a participant in covert opera
tions, North persuaded U.S. Dil
triet Judge Gerhard Geeell that he 
needed the material to help his 
defenee. When it wu kept aecret, 
the conapiracy charges againlt 
North were dropped. 

But Walah il e.xpected to aJ1Ue 
that .inee Poindexter waB not a 
participant in covert operatione, he 
ie not entitled to UIMI the lame 
documents to defend the charges 
that he Will a participant in a 
conlpiracy to defraud the U.S. 
government of arms-sale profit.. 

Since North te.tified that Poindex
ter knew of hi, role in the Iran
Contra affair, proaecuton may 
force the former National Security 
Council aide to teetify againat hi. 
fonner boas. 

A judge could order North to 
teatify againet Poindexter on condi
tion that his teatimony not be ueed 
aa evidence againet him if he il 
granted a new trial by an appellate 
court. 

The leven charge. againat Poin
dexter each carry five-year prison 
terms and '250,000 finel. 

Jury investigates H ............. ~ 
on 3 misdemeanor ch 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - A lI'and jury hat beaun inVjll~1I.I 
fired tanker captain Joaeph Huelwood for pouibl. felony 
ltemming from hi. role In the natlon'l wont 011 Ipill, .............. . 
Thursday. ~ 

Hazelwood, free on f60,OOO bail, already hp been ord.red 
trial June 20 in Valdez on three mildemeanor charpl that \Ide 
operating a venel while drunk. He baa pleaded Innocent. 

Vice Pre.ident Dan Quayle, meanwhUe, wu acheduled ~ 
Thursday night to in.pact beach" fouled by the .pUl. Aluka ~ 
were eager to give him a tour, aocordina to the .tate'. 
environmental official at the .plll zone. 

"He'8 going to lee oil and Iota or It," aald Bill Lamore~~a~~u~.l~~ 
Department of Environmental Conaervation. The 
llland, where • wooden viewin( platform hal been 
Quayle, WII among the harde.t hit. 

Quayle allO wa. acheduled to vi.it Cordova beCo... ...tumbtc 
Elmendorf' Air Force Bue outllde Ancho,.,.. However, 
official, reported that fOi and rain had lfOunded ru,M. 
Thuraday in Prince WiUiam Sound, and it wat uncertain WIlltb..J 
Quayle'. trip would be affected. 

Federal Tranaportation Secretary Samuel Skinner, Alaia 00, 
Steve Cowper and Cout Guard Commandant Paul Yoat Jr. 
expected to accompany Quayle. 

The grandjury probe ie the fint indication that Ha111wood, 42, 
felony chargee ltemming from the .pill March 24, wben hit 
Ilammed into a reef and poured more than 10 milliOJl pllOJll 
crude into Prince William Sound. 

Th. Third Annual Coli ... of lIedlcln. 

BAO BENEFIT 
GOLFTOURNAM NT 
would Ilk. to thank tI •• following 

bu.ln ••••• and r •• taurant. for elle', aUIIMI'" 
Bruegger's Baga" Pagbl" H eye MICbI 
Hawkey, BarberJ t.!azzlo's HMtyt AudIo 
Red's World BJ Recorda ProvIcIence MUIU 
Command PerfOrmance Ols<;ount Recorda I ra/lCt 
Iowa Hair CUtting Co. Racqu.1 Master FMzpat 'I 
Coral lanes Allllet,', Foot alOn" e.1t 
Plamor lanes Klrlln', In Sycamort Brown Bollle 
River Cny Dental lowl Cly ThealerJ 9ulhne, 
Fln and Fealher Lorenz Chee Shop CII\) O·KtIy', 
Brenneman's eonwa Hunan 
Sueppel's Flowers PondelOf.l ~ t'I Ching 
Things Ihlngs and IhInge Collins Road Aeto Rtnial 
Downtown Baskin RobbiN Piau CR The UlnIYt,IIJy 
Sycamore Baskin Robbins lronrnen Inn P 'PI 
Great Mic:lwestern Senor Pabloa •• 8 . 
The Cookie Jar Highlander " Trull 
Freshens Yogurt Ho idly 1M 
VHo', The Cho~ R. 

Doe Bever 

Over '1000 .u 11M 
the U. D' I.'. 0 .... " Donor AW'8nHM" 

If you know your way around a key\x)ard-typewri~ r. word proc:essor 
we know a way to make your knowledge payoff this summer. 

Just register with us at Kelly 1emporary SeMces, 
We've got the kind of summer jobs you'll Jo to get )'QUr ha on, 
Choose your own assignments. \\brk as much as you wan Or little 

you need, 
And If you're not a keyboard wizard, there's sUn plenty of WOf\ 

ReceP.tlonlst. Ale Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product Demon bator. 
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly oftIce.lt 't 

thing to register, And chances are we can 
help you make the coming summer KELLYTem.p.0rlry 
mon~\~rythin& you want them to be, Service 

~Iy rewarding. TIll ...,GiIt' ,.... TIll 

II' I 
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0eIpIte two ree/gI..&r. within the ~ 
two Meka. er-. Coec:tI Tom AbIIIIII,.co 
.. hie progrwn *'dI on IOIId ground. ........ 

. . 
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Hawks close in on Big Ten playoffs "". 
Iy Ited .,.,...,. 
The Dilly lowln Ba b II fall Oat on our face, we IhouJd be -rhe recordure nice but I haftn'l been OIl a aIJ'fI. The ICIpbomore se a In there." liftn it much thouIht 1f/t," Ratb ha. connected ror 21 roun&: 

'"'don bueball tum heedllnto Despite a three.game lo.ing laid. "When you 1011 three pmeI trippers and traDe 8&..,. .... 
the RDa! two weeki of the confer- Itreak, the H.wltey. have earned In a row you've JOt to think about home nan .... Jolm KDapp .". 
.nCl lCheduJe thiI weekend, holt- road trip accountecl for four Iowa a 82·18 MUOn record. In further- winnlntr pmea not r\IcordI.. only oae. CoIIo alIo IMdI the t.MJII 
inI Purdue In • four.pme .. rieI conference ICile' and I drop hom ing that call18. 18ftral Hawkeye. Another Ha';'teye hurler dolDi ill RBIa .nth 72 and bacI. It-pme 
Sunday and MCIIlday at Iow. Field. the top .pot. are .pproaching record mara al well i. junior John DeJarld. hlttin. .tnt.1t .napped I •• t 

"Our lChedule ftnaIly caught up Michlpn le.dI the lellUe with a their own. DeJarld pitched two complete weebnd. 

John Il'ekls with u.," low. Co.ch Duane 16-4 marlt. whUe low. I, alone in Iowa righthander Allen Hath hal pmeI lut week and needI only A_henophoGlo ... lMdltheteam 
n Banb laid. -We p1ayedl0 pmea IeCOnd.t 18-7. Dlinoll II third moved into • tie with former one more to break the IOWI! record In h1~tap. R1rhtfteldtr ------------i In lis deJa, and ... I'IIUlt alit, (18-9). while Ohio State i. fourth H.wkeye Bob Stepp for low.'. of eight. ChriI II hIttiq .480 wid! 

ptay.d tiNd .tth .. nd of the trip." (U·9). ,",e top four teamlldvance aII·time Itrikeout l .. d. Both pitch· The low. offenatft.ttadt hal aIIo 18 bome rune. Hatcblr hal lilt 
Juat OM week ..., the H.wkeyei to the conference playoffs. era haft Itruck out 202 hittera. made an impreuion, mainly on trlplel. need!", only two more to . The most 

. thankless 
we... ownera ~ ftJ'It place ill the "We Itlll ha" to win lOnIe ball· Rath II a110 the only undefe.ted oPpceiDi pitche.... tie the Iowa recorcl. 
Bic Tin and .. med • lock for the aama.· Banka laid. "No one hal pitcher on the Hawkeye Itaft'. win· After hitting four home l'UnI all of AlI·Big TID third bueman Keith 
cont.reoce playof&. But .Iis.prne e.rned. IIpot yet. But unle .. We niDi all "ven of hi, decilioDi. lilt year •• hortltop Tim COtto h .. _ ... 11 III' ... ,..... • 

;ob in sports No backup 
I S YRACUBB, N.Y. - Gery fo r Rose, 

. ' • Oalt .mll'.tI from. R d 
:' thJ'Oftl al plaJera .t mid· essay 
• • ft kl aft« the openfnc 
: r.ceo« IIId headI cIowtI the center . 

tI the ne1cl toward the CorneD pal, CINCINNATI (AP)-The CIncIn· 
.... all·AlMrican pall. Paul nat! Reds. notiIIecl that bueball'. 
8chlmoler walta. InWitiption of Pete Role w .. 

....... ~l., o.ry. Cwin brother. DMI'Iy over, laid Th11J'lQy they 
Paul, ram.,.... down the rilbt had no bIckup plana for the poul. 
.... twlrlinr bS. *"- 1tJck.. bUIiy of loItni their manaaer. 
dIauIh he hM the ball. In the "We don't feel any contfnaenc:y 
ilmly lit Carrier Dome. SchImoler plant are needed." Gen,ra1 Mana· 
II Cooled. W1tUt Uy wa&chM ,.1' M~ Cook laid In • tel .. 
Paw o.w, ..." 1IICm, • hup phone Interview from New York, 

• II'f1t IICroU OarY' race .. he where the Reda were pl.ying the lUI"'" • bJt.t.nllC, 36-yard Met.t. 
I .w thaL wbJaM pI.t 8chimoler'. A report on a11 ... tionI of Role'. 

.... aDd to the ftetjult lSl.conda ,amblln, will be .ubmltted to 
intD the Comm.IIIioner A Bartlett Olunatti 

nut week, bueball .poketman 
RIch Levin laid. 

The report II belDl p ... pared by 
John M. Dowel, the Wuhiqton 
lawyer headin, the inquiry II 
Glamatti',lpecial counael. 

Giamatti then win deliberate the 
f.te al Rcee. accuaed by • former 
I'rImd', lawyer 01 bettin& on bale
ball. ~ WIt DO indication .. to 
when Ol.mattl would ntake • 
cIedaion. 

Rcee aIao ia the tarpt oIa federal 
fI'aDd jury In Cincimulti JookIng 
into poIIibt. t.u lVuion l'ep.I'diDf 
hi. memor.bili. ..1... other 
.port.e. ... l.ted Income and pm. 
bIiDf, accordlnc to a aouteI. 

Role coWd be IUIpInded for • year 
by Olarnatti if he'. found to haWl 
bit on buIbaIl ..-. He could be 
banned /'or life if he bet on Recta· 
PD*- . 

Role. weakened by bronchitil, wu 
bOlDe In Cincinn.tI . He w •• 
~ to rejoin the tum 1OnI" 
tiJM thiI_bnd, duriDi a home 
ariel apinIt Philadelphia. the 
baDdub laid. 

Role'. , • ...,.1'. Rlltvetl Kata. eaicl 
be 8I1**t Role to ret a heerinc 
~ Olarnatti on what the in ..... 
tlptlon ~ before there lIa 
ruli",. 

Cook ... d he apICtI the team will 
pt adY8IICI word 01 Oiamatti'. 
dKiaIon Wore If .... lMaed. 

-We," been advIeed that we 
would be appriaed before anyW", 
alftdal Ie done," be laid. "m lUre 

~=~:,.aw'''Iii_rhat~ ~~" ,.,In, to be w,1I in 

Cook denIecl • publiahed ... polt 
that ronn.r PiUIburIh and Atlanta 
man."r Chuck T.nner 
AJIP"IIIChed the Recta about poul. 
blJlty manapr,. 

.,.,. Mard that rumor. We have 
NK '*" _ .pproadIed by Chuck Tan.,.,.: 000II Mid. 

s.-.I people haft InquINd 
abwt jobe elnce the end 01 lut 
-. but IlO OM baa libel about 
fDlMllllllUIce the Rote Inftltlp· 
don ... AaIlOUftOICl Man:h 20, 
Cook laid. 

Cube Ihoitatop 8haWon DuMlon matches for. Thuradlly In San Diego. The grounder by Tony 
bel up the 1II1dcI. during ~' • .4-() victory Gwynn goIlilrough for one of lIIe PIlch.' fly. hila. 

Farrell flirts with no-hitter 
in Cleveland's '3-1 victory 

CLEVELAND (AP)-JobnFar· 
rell came lritbln ~ outs of a 
IIO-hitter. but needed help from 
Dour Jon. in the ninth inning 
Thund.y ., the Cleveland 
IndianI defeated the Kanua City 
Royalt 8-1. 

Farrell, 2-1, held the Royall 
",core Ie.. .nd without a hit 
tbrou&'h the ftm eirht inninp. 

Willie WiJIOIl atarted the ninth 
lrith • f1"C)UDder that skipped 
emr ftrIt buem.D Pete O'Brien', 
alove for • two-bue error, and 
Knin Seitler then broke up the 
no-hitter with I fty ball that 
dropped inalde tM rilbt field l.iDe 
for • 1braIe. brinciDI on Jonea In 
relief. 

Wilaon went to third on Seitler's 
hit and ICOI'ed when Jones ROt 
Jim Etaenrelch to hit into a 

double pl.y. Danny Tartabull 
grounded out to abort to end the 
,ame. IiviDi Jones hi, .ixth 
Aft. 
Brewen a, '1'wiD8 I 

MJNNEAPOUS(AP)-Wml ... 
Frank VIOla lUffered hit Mh· 
collleCUtive setback u the Mil· 
waukee Brewen beat tbe .Iump
ing Minneaota TwinJ 8-2 Thurl-

day nirht on RBI ainglee by Gary 
Sheftield and Robin Yount and 
Don AUfU8t'. ationg pitching. 

AUJUSt allowed one run and rrix 
bite in 18ftn inninp, but came 
out after iuui.ng a l .. doff walk in 
the eighth. Chuck Crim retired 
the only batter he f'acecl and Dan 
Pleeac took over for hit fifth Ave 
althOUlh he yielded a home rpn 
to Brian Harper. hie third, with 
two out in the ninth. 
Cube ., Padrw 0 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Mike 
Bielecki threw • five-hit Ihutout 
and Andre DaWlOJl went 4-for"", 
including a pair of triplel, to \ead 
the Cbicaao Cube to a 4-0 victory 
over San DietIo Tbunday and • 
sweep of their two-pme .. riel. 

SM .... ' I. Plge28 

Floyd fuels 
Rockets' .. ' 
fina~ kick 

(AP) - With Sleepy Floyd wide 
awake and Houlton .t home. the 
RocIteta will try to pull even with 
Seattle in their NBA playoff .. rile 
tonight . 

Milwaukee and Chicago wiD have 
the homecourt advantap .. they 
try to advance to the _d round. 

Cleveland wiD be .t Chlcqo aM 
Atlanta at Milwaukee with tha 

~ 
NBA 

c%afv 
home teamI holdin, • 2·1 edae in 
their beat-of·ftve "riel. The Seat.
tle SuperSonic:a lead the RocIteta 
2·1. but the horne team h .. won 
every pme In their "riel. 

"J juIt decidecl to flO for It ton.IDt 
and do IOmethi", pl.yoff ttyJe," 
Floyd aaid after IKlIIIinI 28 pointe 
to lead the Roc:bta Oftr Seattle 
126-107 Wednetday ni(bl "I WII 
definItely In the now of the pme. rt 

Floyd II anythlq but .Ieep)' d\{)'· 
IDi the pl.yofFt. Lut year, he 
ICONd 42 pointa for Houlton iD.~. 
Ibat-round pme apiDit DaIJ.,: 
And two yearI aao. when he WM 
with Golden State, he h.d 41 
poInta apinlt the LoI Anptt. 
Labra. • 

"Sleepy pt them aIf to • rr-t 
.tart: Seattle Coach Bernie Sick. 
erataft' laid. "We ftnaI)y Intnld\ulH 
Nate (Mc:MiJlian) to him (In aecond 
halO." • -

By then, Floyd and HoUlton were 
on the w.y to victory. 

"When they doubled up OIl _~ J 
lOt the ball to Otia,. Floyd Aid. "It 
createclan open &or." 

If Howiton 1rinI. • ftfth ..
would be play8d in Seattle OIl 

Sunday. • 
Milwaukee Coach Del HarrIa~ 

anteed I victory In Atlanta. It 
carne true In Game 2. Now, Adm· 
ta'. M_ Malone. haWil ~ 
• itomach virua, hal guarantaicl~ 
H.wb victory in Friday'. CDllteA: ' 

A Milw.ukee victory would put the 
Buc:b Into the Eutem CCIIlference 
"miftnala apInat the Detroit PW
tona. If the Hawb win, the teeIIII 
return to Atlanta on Sundq. 

"They're eKecutln, utremely 
weD,· Atlanta COIICh MiD FratAIt 

8laNlA,"~ 

Favored Easy Goer 
faces test at Derby 

Richmond headlines: 

loped out in a ltartlingly quick 
69.6 for ftn e\fhthe. 

After the workout. televilion 
carneru taUfht MeOaUfhey bawl· 
l1li GIlt nerc:lee rider D.vid Carroll 
For lattin, Buy Goer cha.. a~r 
anotbtr hoi'll for the IICODd time 
thla ... It. 

"How cou.ld JOU flO out there two 
tlmea dltn", Derby week .nd hook 
uP . with .nother horee?" 
MeQaughey .. Ited him. "You didn't 
know what you weN dol",.· ..!t:"pariaon, Secretari.t', Rn.1 

in It73 W8I 58.4 'or Rve 
alfhtha. Sunday SUenee, the laC· 

one! fa¥Orhe at 8-1. worbd out In 
41.8 for the half and pJloped out 
In 1:01 3.8 for "" IUrl0lIII. 

Later. McGa\llhe1 did not _m II 
worried .bout the quick aaJlop at 
the eNl aliaa)' Ooer'. workout. 

.. wu juat IrritaMd becau.. 
thin,. cUdn't ,0 perfect." 
McGaurht1 aUcI. ·1,'. no bl, deal. 

'"nIet'. wM\ he doll. W.'re UIed 
a.. DeIt.r. PfIOe 28 

NBA All-Rookie team.~._ 
NEW YORK (AP) - Golden 

State'. Mitch Richmond wu • 
unanimoUi choiCi /'or the NBA 
AII·Rookie team announced ,",uri
day. 

Named the NBA Rookie of the 
Year earlier thia week, lUchrnond 
11'11 .. Iected on all 24 b.J1oU from 
the leque·. coach ... No coach w .. 
permitted to 'IOtecl for hit own 
playera. 

JolnlDi Richmond on the AI), 
Rookie ftrat te.lD were Willie 
A.ndenon of San Antonio. Hersey 
H.wkln. or P~Il.delphl., Rilt 
Smite of Indian. .nd Ch.rl .. 
Smith of the Loa Anaelea Clippe .... 

"He'. JOt no wea1metael." Oolden 
State'. Chria Mullin Aid al RIch· 
mond. "He playa both enda of the 
court. 1 think that Aya • lot about 
him. He'. _ juat an of'FenIIft 
player, not ju.t • guy who pea far 
the tlory. He dOlI all the dirt)' 
work." 

Rk:hrnond received 48 pointe, with 
two polnta bei", awarded for I 
flrat·te.m vote Ind one for • 
second·team vote. AndeI'lClll wu 

nan with 43 pointe. 
Named to the aecond team ..... 

Brian ~w. 8ceUm; &d ~ 
man. Charlotte; Chria Morrll, New 
JeJ'HT, Rod 9tric:ld.nd, New ycd; 
and Kevin Eclwarda, MiamI. 

Warrioncoach Don Nelaon aid", 
told Richmond he didn't lib to" 
play rookieI. 

"I warned him that I brinI raoIdeI 
along wry eIowly, normally,· N.1. 
lOll aid or Golden BYte'. tlrIt
I'OUJICI draft choice from KaDIII 
State. -Fortunately, I ctidn't haft 
to abide by the old rule." 

He "II the ftfth player taken iD 
Jut ,..... draft. 

Othen recelYtng __ for the 
AlI·Rookie team wwre LecW lack· 
lei, Wuhincton: Grant Lonr and 
Rony Belkaly, Miami; DerriCk 
ChlmNI, Houlton; IUek;y BeI11 
and ViJmy cIIJ NfII'O, Sacramemo; 
0u7 Grant and Duro' Mumlnf, 
Loa AnpIea Clippen; Den IbJerII 
and ADcbew Lana, Phoenix; Ran· 
dolph x.,.. CIlftland; and Verrar 
ManeD, AntGnio. • 
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Rain dampens Nelson Golf Classic 
DALLAS (AP) - Larry Nelson .logged through standing water to 

a 7-under-par 63 and the early first-round lead Thursday in the 
.tonn-disrupted Byron Nelson Golf Classic. 

The .tart of play WaB delayed four hours by severe morning 
thunderstorms. There was no chance that the entire 156-player 
field would complete play before darkness. 

Those who are stopped by darkness were scheduled to retum at 
daylight Friday to complete tirst-round play. with the second 
tound to follow immediately. 
, The stonna left poole and puddles scattered over the TPC at Las 
Colinas and produced marginal playing conditions. 

"I hit out of placee today I wouldn't normally hit from. just 
beeaue 1 couldn't find a place to drop the ball," Nelson said. 
· "I personally feel it waa too wet to play," said David Rummells. 
one of five early finishers at 64. 
· 'The fairways were very. very wet." agreed Peter Jacobsen. who 
/11so had a 64. 

NBA pioneer dies 
· NEW YORK (AP) - Larry Flei.her. who founded the NBA 
Players Aaaociatlon and as an agent represented some of the 
biggest name. in the sport. collapsed and died Thursday following 
a squa.h game. He was 58. 

Fleisher was stricken in the locker room at the New York Athletic 
Club. the NBA said. and was taken to Roosevelt Hospital. where 
he was pronounced dead at 2:38 p.m. 

A hospital spokesman said it was policy not to release the cause 
of death. 

Under Fleisher's lelldership of 26 years. NBA players became 
.ome of the highest paid in sporta and gained one of the best 
free-agent systems. Fleisher also worked with the league in 
developing a model drug-abuse program in which the union 
participated. 

When Fleisher started the assoCiation in 1961. the average 
player's salary was $10.000. Under the six-year collective 
bargaining agreement he negotiated in 1988, the average salary 
will increase to $900,000 by 1993. It is now about $600.000. 

Fleisher operated the union under the title of general counsel. He 
I'8signed last September, and a month later joined International 
:Management Group as head of its sports division. 

Hawkeyes~ __ ~_~_~_~_1B 
No~n haa been consistent all 
seaion. The junior is hitting .419 
witl~ seven home runs and 42 
RBI.. Iowa has out-homered its 
oppOstion this lealon 63-29. 
Noreen said that the Iowa offen
sive numbers are in minds ' of 
oppi,sing pitchers. 

"We've piled up some impressive 
statil," Noreen said. but added. 
"we can't get eaught looking at 
yesterday's box score because that 

won't win today's game." 
The Hawkeyes have had to juggle 

the pitching. because of a shoulder 
Injury to Cal Eldred. but Bankl il 
stiJI optimistic about the the drive 
to the postseason. 

"The continued abscence of Eldred 
hasn't done much to help our 
situation." he said. "We can still 
make the playoffs with a gooclsolid 
effort the last two weeks of the 
regular Be8lIOD.· 

Baseball ____ Con_tinued_fronl_pag8_1B 

The shutout was the first in the 
29-year-old right-hander's mejor 
league career. which began with 
Pittsburgh in 1984. Bielecki, 2-1, 
walked one and struck out four in 
recording his first complete game 
since Sept. 15. 1987. and only the 
third of his major league career. 

Padres starter Walt Terrell. 3-8. 
gave up eight hits, walked one 
and struck out four in six 
i.nI$p. 
Meu8,RecbJ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Howard 
JohPson homered off reliever Ron 
Dibble with one out in the loth 
inning Thursday night. leading 
New York past Cincinnati 3-2 for 
the Mets' ninth victory in their 
last 11 games. 

Dibble. 3-1. replaced Norm 
Charlton to start the 10th. struck 
out' Mookie Wilson and then 
allo~ed Johnson's fifth home run 
of the season. a drive over the 
right-field wall. 

It was the tint 1018 for the Reds 
in five extra-inning games and 
the fir1It victory for New York in 
three this season. 
Aatrol 5, Espoe 4 

MONTREAL (AP) - Bill Doran 
hit 11 home run with one out in 
the 10th inning to give the Ho~-

ton Astros a 5-4 victory over the 
Montreal Expos on Thursday 
night. 

Reliever Joe Hesketh. 3-1. struck 
out Rafael Ramirez to start the 
10th. but Doran hit a 3-2 pitch 
into the left-field bleachers. 

It continued a rough week for 
Hesketh, who allowed nine runs 
in 10/3 innings in his previous 
outing against the Reds Monday 
night. 

Danny Darwin. 3-1, who pitched 
a scoreless ninth, got the victory 
and Dave Smith retired the lide 
in the 10th for his fUth save. 
Giut. .. Pirate. 3 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP}-Kevin 
Mitchell hit his major league
leading 10th home run of the 
season Thursday. leading the San 
Francisco Giants past the Pitts
burgh Pirate. 6-3. 

Mitchell. who also leads the 
mlijora with 32 runs batted in. hit 
a two-run homer in the third 
inning off Randy Kramer. 0-1. to 
snap a I-I tie. It waa Mitchell's 

. fourth home run in hie last three 
games. 

Mitchell hit a career-high 19 
home rune last season for the 
Giants in 505 at-bats. He entered 
the season with 53 homers in 
1.311 career at-bats. 

Ellt W L Pet 01 L10 
6-4 

z-5-5 
6-4 

z-5-5 
%-8-4 
NI 

Streak 
Won 3 
LOlt 1 
Won 4 
Won 2 
LOI' 2 
Won 1 
La., 3 
...... k 
Won 1 
Lo.t 1 
LOlt 2 
Won 1 
Won 3 
LOlt 4 
Lo.t 1 

HolM "wa, 
8-,6 7- e 
7- 3 8-10 
5- 7 8· e 
7- 5 5- II 
5- 7 7- 7 
5- e 5-11 
4- 5 4-12 

BOlton ................................ 13 12 .520 
Baltimore ............................. 13 13 .500 
CI.v.llnd ............................. 13 13 .500 
Milwaukee ........................... 12 14 .462 
NewYork .............................. 12 14 .462 
Toronto ............................... 10 17 .370 
Detroit ........ .......................... 8 17 .320 
We.. W L Pet 
Texas................................... 18 7 .720 
O.kl.nd ............................... 111 9 .879 
Kin888 City .......................... 17 10 .630 
Callfoml. ............................ 111 11 .593 
Seattle ................................ 14 15 .463 
Minnesota............................ 10 16 .385 
Chicago ............................... 10 17 .370 

z-denotes IIrst game was a win 

'h 
Va 

1Va 
1 'It 
4 
5 

01 

'It 
2 
3 
8 
8 'It 
9 

z-3·7 
L10 
8-4 

%-7-3 
z-7-3 

7-3 
6-4 
1-9 
3-7 

HOlM Awa, 
9-59-2 

12- 4 7- 5 
11- 4 8- 8 
11- 6 5- 5 
10- 7 4- 8 
7- 9 3- 7 
4- 8 8- 9 

Today'. O.me. 
Texas (Ryan 3·1) at Bolton (CI.m.nl 3-1).8:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (R.Smlth 2-1) at Clavel.nd (Black 1-4), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Stewart 5-0) at Detroit (Tanana 2·3), 6:35/.m. 
California (Abbott 1-21st Toronto (Caruttl 0-1), 8:3 p.m. 
Seattl. (Langlton 3-3 at Baltlmor. (Schmidt 1-3). 7:05 p.m. 
New York (Candelaria 3-2) at Chicago (Perez 1-3), 7:30 p.m. 
Ksn888 City (Bannllt.r 3-0) at Milwaukee (Blrkbeck 0-2). 7:30 p.m. 

Thurtd.y·. O.me. laturd.,'. Oame. 
Late Gamel Not Included Mlnn.lOta.t CI.veland, 12:35 p.m. 
Cleveland 3, Kan888 City 1 Calltornla at Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 3. Mlnn.sota 2 Oakland at Detroit. 1 :20 p.m. 
Cslifornla at Toronto (n) Kanlas City at Milwaukee, 1:30 p.m. 
BOlton at Chicago ~n) T.xas at Boston. 2:05 p.m. 
New York at Tell" n) New York at Chicago, 6 p.m. 
Only games schedu ad Seattl. at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet 08 L10 Itre.k Home Aw., 
N.wYork ............................. 15 11 .5n z-8-2 Won 1 9- 4 8- 7 
St.Loul . ............................... 14 11 .560 Va 6-4 Lost 2 11· 5 3- 6 
Chicago ............................... 15 12 .556 
Montreal .............................. 15 13 .536 

'It 6-4 Won 2 9- 5 6- 7 
1 %-8-4 Lost 1 12· 4 3- 9 

Philadelphia ........................ 11 15 .423 4 2-8 LOlt 4 5- 6 8- II 
5 3-7 Lost 1 7- 8 4- 9 Pittsburgh ............................ 11 17 .393 

W •• t W L Pet 01 Li0 ...... k Home Aw., 
Cincinnati .................. .......... 15 11 .5n 6-4 LOlt 1 8- 4 9- 1 
LosAng.les .............. .. ......... 14 13 .519 
San Diego ............................ 15 15 .500 

1'h 
2 

z-8-4 Won 3 9- 4 5- 9 
z-5-5 Lost 2 5- 910- II 

San Francisco................... 14 14 .500 2 z-4-6 Won 1 8· 8 8- 8 
Houston .................... .......... 13 15 .464 3 

4'h 
z-8-4 Won 1 6· 9 7- 6 

Atlanta ....................... .. ......... 12 17 .414 2-8 Won 2 7- 6 5-11 
z·denotes llrat game wal a win 

Tod.y·.Oeme, 
Philadelphia (Howell 2-1) at Cincinnati (Browning 3-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Clancy 1·1) at N.w York (Cone 2-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal (B.Smlth 2-0) at Atlanta (Lllllquist H), 6:40 p.m. 
Chicago (Sanderaon 2-2) at Loa Anlleles (Belcher 2-2) , 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Walk 2-2) at San Diego (Show 4-2), 9:05 p.m. 
St. Louis (Magrane 2·2) at San ~r.ncl8CO (Garrelts 2-1). 9:35 p.m. 

Thurtda,·. Oam.. I.turdey·. G.mee 
Chicago 4, San Diego 0 Houston at New York. 1:20 p.m. 
San Francisco 6. Pittsburgh 3 51. Louis at San Francisco, 3:05 p.m. 
Houston 5. Montreal 4. 10 Innings Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 6:05 p.m. 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2. 10 Innlngs Montreal at Atlanta. 6:10 p.m. 
Atlanta 3, Philadelphia 0 Chicago at Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
St. Louis at LOB Angeles (n) Pittsburgh at San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 

Kentucky Derby 
Tho _ fo< S«turdoy', 11511> K ... tucky Derby. 

w"h poot pooItion. ho<M', namo. Jockoy" namo 
end oddo: 

' ,a...rTr .... r .... _ ..... _ ....... ~ 31)0, 
2.FJylngContl_~ ............. . 8I4I<J< 31)0' 
3. Ww\em Playboy ....... IIornero ., 
~. Howk_ .... .......... .......... ... CuUlnedo 31)0' 
5.boSltyTom, ......................... Antley ., 
e. t>tIouoIon ..................... , .... Plncoy ., 
7. 0011011 ................................ Sn~r 2()0, 
e. FItI_EnoIgn ............... De C8IIo 500' 
O. TrtpleSuek ....................... S«ntol 31)01 

10. SUndoy SIIen ...................... VolonZlltla 3-1 
1'. lrilhAclor ........................ Howard 500' 
12. '_tlon ........................ -'-'I 5001 
13 . ....... 1nopring .................... Per"" W 
14. a-&oyOoer , ..................... Dey W 
15.'·WInclSptItt., .................... M,IIer 5001 
18.I.fIotIhI(nWo" ................. Ud".,. 5001 
..shu91.1~ ",!ned .... ry. 
b-O. Woyne Lu .... tr.lnod ... try. 
I ..... t .... _ 

Indlanl S, Royal. 1 
KANUI CITY ... , h III CLDnANO ... , h'" 
WII_ef 3 • 00 OMcOwtlf 4000 
SeiIZ.,3tt ~ 0 • 0 8r_2b ~ , I I 
Elanrell" 4 0 0 0 ea"., ef • I 2 2 
T~ltIII .000 P08r1n'b .000 
!kIclcntlb 3000 Sttydorrl 3000 
8JKklnlf 30 0 0 OC.rlldh 2000 
Boonoc 3 0 0 0 Jecoby3b 2 0 0 0 
_lmn2b 3000 AI_c 3 I I 0 
BIIIwtI. 2 0 0 0 Fannin. 2 0 • 0 
Tota" 21 • 1 0 Tota" :II 3 5 3 Ka_CllJ _____ . __ et1-1 

~""-----.----~ E- F.rmln. F .... II. !kick...... POllri.... OP-
KIIn_ City I. C_nd 2. LOa- Ka.- City 2. 
a-Iad ~. HA-Cartar 13~ S8-&J_ (101. 
&4emtln. 
-CIIJ I'" 11111 II SO 

Soibrltgtt L.2-3................... • & 3 , 2 a 
CIeveIutI .." 11111 II 10 

F.rralIW.2-I .......... " .. ".. • 1 I 0 2 • 
ruo-S .. ........................ I 0 0 0 0 0 

FomIl pIWted 10 2 boIIoq Itt tile 1Ih. 
Urnpl_, Hendry: FlrII, _ . _. 

Reilly: Third. Gate ... 
T- 2:10. ~.7$1. 

Cuba 4, Padr •• 0 
CHICAGO ... , h III MIl DIIOO .. , II III 
~" .0 2 0 ~2b • 0 1 0 

_teref 
Sndb<g2b 
Oowoonrl 
O_lb 
IIorryhllc 
~3b O\j_. 
8IoIecidp 

4 I 2 0 Krukrl 1 0 0 0 
~ 000 WyMort a 0 1 0 
• a • 0 TOwynnc:f 3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 2 JCiorillb • 0 0 0 
40 22 CMoIInzW 3000 
4 0 2 0 -.r3tt 3 0 0 0 
• 0 00 ParanI. 3000 
.0000...... 3000 

T.,""lp 1 0 0 0 
Flnnryph I 0 , 0 
O_p 0000 
AeIcIy ph 1 0 0 0 
~p 0000 

TOIl.. 36 "2 • Touolo 30 0 & 0 
c:No.eo .. It. , ......... 
"ftDleF-· __ ..... 

E-TOwynn. DP-C~ 2. Son DIogo 2. LOa
Chlcogo 5, Son DIogo ~. II&- WyMo, all ........... 
Oowoon 2. 

ChIcato .. ""111 • to 
8loiocktW.2-1 .. ,_... • 5 0 0 I • 

-DIeF .." 11111. to TomItL.,S-3 .......... _.. . • 4 • I • 
0_ ........... _ ..... _ ... 2 2 0 0 0 I 
MoDI'Ito ............................ I 2 0 0 0 2 
UnlpI_. Wtet: Flrll, HlllIon: s-t4. 

MCSIwtIY: Third. Cr\IWIoId. 
T -2:18. A.-25M2. 

Tran88c1ions 
UN"'" 

-~ IIOSTOH RED SO~ 00nnII -OIl Can-
lloyd. """"",. 01\ 1M 21_ ........., _ e/Iooo 
.... w.,. I . 

CLE\l£LNIO IHW'IS iIdI -.cd Brad I(omo 
"'no!<. outIIeIdot. "- 1M ,.., _ 1M 
and IMIgnod him 10 Color..... tIptIngI 01 till 
-~Loogue. 

TEXAS RAHOE .. S-T,....- E_ eo... pIt_. lrom till 21od1y 10 1M IO-dIIy _ 
.Iot. 

-LNpI 
PHlLAOE~ PHlW!............, Floyd V_ 

....... plt_. on ,... 21"", d...,... II, .. 
I'IIrcflutd ,... cont .. ct 01 Oordon 0/1 .... _. 
pIIcIIof. ".,. IIeraI>Ior>-WlI ......... 01 tile __ 

MIlonoI~ 
ST. lOUll ~..,T"'_. pitI:hor. ".,. ~ 01 till __ _ 

lion. ~ Dot! _ , pitI:hor. 10 I..ouiIoIIe 
SAIl DIEGO "AOIIO ' _ .,.". IMdt. ouII_. "- ilia ,~ _ MIl .... 
.-hllll 10 LII ¥t9II 01 ,... I'IcoIIc c
Loll .... 

N BA ContInued from p1g118 ------------
said about the Bucks. "All the 
things are falling into place at the 
right time. They've been able to get 
the big play and the big basket at 
the exact time they need it." 

Harris aaid it'l been the play of 
Terry Cummings and Ricky Pierce, 
the Bucks' big scoreTl. that haa 
propelled Milwaukee to victory in 
the last two game. 

"They're both so good ott'ensively 
that they have the ability to make 
their teammates better by drawing 
defenses and knowing when to give 
it up aa oppoaed to going ahead 
and continuing to challenge the 
defenBl," Hama aaid. 

Pierce IIC01'1!d a career-high 35 
points in Milwaukee'. 117-113 

Game 8 victory Tueaday nliht. But 
he'l not looking ahead. 

'"l'be one thing in our favor right 
now il that we need one game to 
win the series. But it's not over," 
Pierce said. "We're not packing our 
hap for Detroit yet. We're juat 
going to try to end it Friday, play 
.. hard .. we can both phyaica11y 
and mentally." 

Cleveland had the IICOnd-best rec
ord In the league during the regu
lar leason. But it's been Chlcaao, 
led by Michael Jordan. In th.lr 
pcmeeason rnatchup. 

Jordan had « points, 10 Blliats. 
fiv. ateals and ~ven rebounds 
Wedneiday night to lead the Bulla 

to a 101-94 victory. 
"Right now we control our own 

destiny," Jordan uid. "We're .tep
ping up and giving that extra effort 
and keeping our poi ... 

"We are playing good basketball, 
we are pumped up and motivated,· 
he said. "If we keep playins aood 
solid basketball. we can win it." 

Mark Price, one orthe Cleveland'. 
top scorers, baa been 'lowed by 
hamatring iJUuriee and wu held to 
two points and four BIIl,ts In 
Wedn8lday's lOll. Cral, Ehlo 
aprained an anltl. in practice and 
didn't dreu for Gam. 3. 

"It·, now down to ODe pme and 
we need to play better Friday," 
Price uld. "Everything w .. uphill 

... I'm diuppolnted in the way the 
injury I • .-dIng. It w .. &uatrat
illl." 

Another fint round IIrllI neled 
Wedneaday nlaht when the Loa 
AnpI81 Laken completed a IWIIp 
of the Portland Trail BllleH 
116-108. Kareem Abdlll..J.bbar 
played like a ~ year old, rather 
than a 42 yqr old. AbduJ.Jabbar, 
who Iverapd only 10.1 poin ... and 
4.8 rebound. per ,ame in th. "JUI... • ••• on. eae.eded hi. 
lluon-beat with 22 poln... and 
added Itt reboundJ u the LU.,. 
continued on track in their qUIlt of 
a third .traicht NBA clwnplon
.hip. 

De~bY_----------------________ ~--from~~~18 
to it. Remember, he blew out for 
the Gotham in 46.2." he laid. "It 
didn't take anyUUns out of him. I 
think h.'. reeling euellent. 

"You know, I think honea get wile 
to thinp. and J think he knoM 
eornethlng I. Ppflto happen." 

The fi.ld. in poaltlon ord.r with 
jockeY': Clever Trevor, Don Pettln
pro ; Flying Continental, Corey 
Black; Weltern Playboy, Randy 
Romero; Hawkster. Marco Cu
taneda: Shy Tom, Chril Antley: 
Hou.ton, Laftlt Pincay; Dan.il, 
Larry Snyder; Faultl... Enal,", 
Chril d. Carlo: TrIple Buck, JOie 
Santol; Sunday SII.nce, Pat Valen
zuela; Irish Actor, Don Howard; 
Notation, Herb McCauley; Awe 
1DIIpUinI, Craig P.mt; Euy Goer, 
0.,; Wind Splitter, Donnie MIll,r, 

and Northern Wolf. Jo Jo Ladner. 
Each .tarter will carry 126 

poundJ. and If an ltart, the purse 
win be t769,200. with tsM,200 to 
the winner. 

The D. Wayne Luku-trainecl entry 
of HOUlton .n~ Shy Tom, and 
Harvey Vanler'e Weat.m Playboy 
were lilted u the 8-1 third favo
rite •. 

Oharlie Whittingham, who train. 
Sunday Silence, uid hi. hone w .. 
.,.,rfect. "Iverythi", an winter I. 
comins in order," Whittlnsh.m 
uld. "I IIlHl Shut'. ho.... II 
comins up perfect, too.· 

H, uld Sunday Silenee·. No. 10 
poat poIition wu nne, "In fact, 
anywhere In the main pte I, 
aood·" 

Haci", luck will play I ... part In 
the race - not jUlt good luck, but 
also the abtenee or bad luck. 

"If Euy Goer i, luell,y enouch to 
run hi, race Saturday, they wlll 
have • hard time baa"", him: 
MeGIUlhey laid. "I'm not eayinc 
they can't beat him, but theTll 
have a hard time." 

Only a month sao, opertl pr. 
dieted u lew .. 10 In the Derby 
becaUII of Euy Goer'. blr vtctorlee 
In til. Sw.I., Gotham and Wood 
tII!1 year followl", hi' 2-,..r-olel 
champlon.hlp c.mf.II1' . . But, 
blfor. the withdrawa of~, 
Imp, the probable Reid .etuaJty 
Il'I" to 17, th,... Ihort t:I the 
muimum. 

"There', ,omebody out th .... 

drlnld", coif" and reading the 
RacIng Form and uying. 'There'. 
three IpotI alII open. Let', r: " 
MeGau,he, uld. "It coul be 
IOmebocly who JUit won their 
maiden l'II0I. 

"J don't tIIink rv. ... '"" more 
ho ..... at 100-1 .•. 1([ hact I hone 
that wu 160-1. [ cion' think rd 
want anybody to know about It." 

lay Goer, nannl", .. an entry 
with .tablemats Awe I",plrlne, it 
bound to 10 off u the ocIdHn 
favorite, with the Chlrlle 
WhiUln,ham-traln.d Sunday 
8Uenee and D. WQ1M Luku' 8IItrr 
of HouMoft and Shy Tom MIlt. Tha 
Jut time there wu In adda-on 
fa.on", It wu ~f BW In 
1m, and UIe fttlel .... 10. 

IHI.W ......... 

CASIS 
I----T 0 N I G H 1--1 

THE VIEW 
23 LIES 

REACTION 
FORMATION 

'7s. BAR LIQUOR .10 
$2 PITCHERS .10 

from""'" RUDE BEAT 
LEAGUE REGGAE 

.1JO Red II,.. .,. 
.. Ach. Tbtj .. Doof 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
L1Y' Ent'"llnment by 

JOHN SWANSON ,..,Q,\y., .. -
1.00 =-:.= 

'-"'-''''''' ,..,._.., 
1.00 =:.= 

Aetro 
I76-EVlL l1li 
1~':30 
Englert II n 
USTEN 
TO ME '""It 
100:1:30 

UAJOR l-EAQUE !.at 
7:10. t:3O 
ClntnUll • \I 
BEACHES ,",II' 
700;.:1. 

K·g 
7:1&;1:3O 

Campus ThIItrta 
LOVERBOY '""It 
1:30;'00;100 
PET SEIIAT AJr( lilt ,,,,.:,,,,m,UII 
SAY ANYntMl \Nol 
OM. v: tOO;.:3O; 700; t:3O 

CRIMINAL .. 
LAW 
D.Aa,Y:uo 

OPEN FRIDAY AT 3.30 

2, 1 Bar Liquor 1 PH 
or Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 

FRIDAY & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICI( 
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BODY DIMENSIONS 

:Soviet hockey star defects 
"The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. WMhlDctoa at. 
DoWiltoWil Iowa City 

854-22112 

CaDtelnU7 11m 
Co~ 
8388U7 · MOSCOW (AP) - Alelfllnder 

MocIlny, a 20-year-old forward and 
a member of the Soviet National 
Team, defected to the Weet, appa
rently to play In the National 

• Hockey League, Soviet medii 
reported ThundlY· 

Mofilny would be the lint Soviet 
• player to defect. A former National 

Team member, Bel'lel Prlakln, 
• ,IKMC! with the Calpry Flam" in 

March the NHL and the 

Soviet Hockey Federation reached 
In agreement allowing him to 
come to North America. 

Spokeemen for the NHL and the 
Buffalo Sabres, who hold MogiIny's 
rights, said they 1mew nothing of 
the report. A Sabres spokesman 
H id general manager Gerry Mee
han lef\ town Wedneaday and did 
not HY where he was going. 

rt was unclear what effect a defec
tion might have on relations 

Horsin' around 

between the NHL and the Soviets. 
Four Soviet teams are scheduled to 
tour the NHL next aeason and the 
Flames and Washington Capitals 
are slated to visit the Soviet Union 
in September. 

MoglIny, who helped the Soviets to 
the world championship in Stock
holm, is regarded as one of the 
National Team'lI future stars. He 
aJeo plays for the Central Red 
Army team. 

SUMMER SPECIALS 

• Computerized Stalnnasters • RowIng Ergomet.ers 
• AIr-Dyne Bikes. Pool. Sauna. JacwzI. 

• Free Weights • Un1ver'sal & Polaris Weight Mach1nes 
• Dance France & Dansldn·Act:1vewmr 

Fall Speclala Available Auaut 15 

SERVING THE FINEST TRADITIONAL 
VIETNAMESE CUISINE IN IOWA CITY 

We would 1l1e. to congl'llfuIBf •• 11 
U of I g13duBf" and wish thlm 
th. "'Sf of luck In 'M tutu". 

ell for ......v.dOM 3~5I 
15811.1 Ave., loWI Chy 

Next 10 ThaI'. Ran\erUllnmenl, EllII SIde 

Kentudly Petby hopeful Triple luck pullin uP outllele thl b.rnl .t Churchill Downl •• rlY 
.... IlerdM rtder JIm P.ntInI II he III. Wldneldly morning. The De,.,y II Saturdly. 

:NFL alums concerned 
over pension problems 
• 

anymore. They are going to start a 
new plan (or players currently 
playin, and it will include only 
benefits," he Hid. 

A lpokesma.n for the club owners 
Hid benefits remained the same 
under the new plan. 

"There i, no change in benefits to 
paat, preaent and future players. 
The only change is that the new 
pen ion plan will be adminstered 
by th cluba," laid John Jones, 
public relatione director for the 
NFL MaIJapment Council, the 
club OWDeI'l' bargaining unit. 

The pension PAYI ,160 a month 
per player per year of credited 
..mce, Jonee nicL 

The players 8IIIIOdation had asked 
for a 33 percent aCJ'Olll the board 
Inerelle In pension payments 
.. h ch was refulled by the owners, 

r Woschlta Hid. 
"No more money would have been 

Meded for the increue. The pen
,ion plan i. alre.dy over-funded. 
Th 'I ,220 million in the fund 
and iVe earning ,18 or ,19 million 
a year," he nld. 

The preliminary ntlults of an 
injury IUrvey 0(850 retired pl.,ers 
WlII be dilCUlMd at the convention 
as II 

-We fi I that the peNion plan 
hould allo .. more for injured play

sn whOle injurlee don't ahow up 
rOT many yeara. 1 have lilY' who 
have told me that they .. ere OK 
until they wel'l 50 and then they 
needed I hip operation, or I 1mee 
.. nt, or IOmethln, elee hlp
pentd, Woschita IBid. 

"Pro football pllyer'll nnd when 
they • and try to get indivi
dual health lnaurance, as lOOn .. 
the com pan)' knowl they're a for

retir'I!IMn meT player the COIU eecalate." 

Drake coach stands behind 
program after resignations 

at Wichita tate the lut three 
reara· 

"Il'l • atep up for him,· Abate-
marco uid. ·'otler II I CiON 
Mmd 01 mine and I don't mind 
Iwtll( Neil to hi. atafI' .• 

Howard Hid he I. coNidering 
oth r co.chln, opportuniilet, 
indu onl junior eoll ... job. H. 
Hid he le/\ Drak wIth "pMl 
r.elinp- about the Ptotram. 

"I want Abetemarco and hll play
.,. to win,· Howard Hid. 

0Nn K 11', l.,aduate .. Iltant 
on the Dnk .wI'thll put MUon. 
will rep! Howlrd. Abetemll"CO 
I Inta"1 .. In. appllc.ntl for 
DouIbertrl poaIUon, 

ANDRE DRY 
750ml 

2 for $5 
ANDRE PINK 

750ml 

2 for $5 
FREXINET 

CORDON NEGRO 

$6.59 
SEMI-SECO 

$6.59 

Summer Sublet 
Kt Fraternity House 

724 N. Dubuque St. 
$225 for entire summer 

Conveniently located for Cambus Service 

t 
}~ 

-(,) 

}q 

Guys & Gals Welcome 
Free kitchen & laundry available 
Study accomodatlons available 
Call Jeff.: 339·0081 or 338·7508 

CONGRATUlAnONS GRADUATES 
You Deserve The Bestl 

Celebrate your jradaatloA at the 

CANTON HOUSE 
~ ~~l,1' 

For line dinllW In 4 re/axJng atmosphere 
~ 5m"I! ~, ChInese and American c:uJs/ne. -() Pot rei .. "", ..... call 337·2521 

~q 

~, WedonotUSt 
_ M.S.G.ln any of -
U IIIr dlshel. - 0 
~ ~~~~A~W~a~' ~~~~T~~'~' 

Hotn: _ 
Lunch 
M-F 11·2 

tq GIft CerlltlCItet • .... ,... J i/. 
.t. IYlllable. ""TO. lOUSE. 1 Dinner: 
~ J M-Th4.9 & MIjor credit HW't 1 • _'ON IT Fr1. 4-10 
~ cardllcceplld ~R' SaL 12·10 
)~ Sun. 4-9 

I 713 South Rlver,lde 337·2521 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

CHICAGO AREA HAWKEYES! 
Summer's in full swing at Gary Fencik's Hunt <;Iub! 

Lincoln Park's nationally-renowned establishment for great food and good times. 

• • • • • • • • • 
To welcome you back to the city, present this ad ! 

to any bartender at the Hunt Club & receive a ! 
I cocktail of your choice - on us! ! 

1-800-
~CER' 

Cancer 
Information Service 1 . , · · · 

BRAKES : $5900 r·' I .~ .. 
I PER AXLE L. _f. 
I MOST CAR I '" 
I • We 1/I$laJ! new IJUMlnt<ed brake pod. or shoes II " 
I '.e",,-m<lallic pods extr.) • Resurf.c< drum. or I 
I rotors ' Inspect front gr_lIe seals • Inspect ' •• 
I front wheel boUI/Ig • • Rood lUI your car I • • 
I I • 

I' . 
I .• 
I' ." 

COMPUTERIZED I ' 

,ALIGNMENT F':1 
DIAGNOSIS -:. ~'; 

FREE 17 .. 
,I'" ,. 
t·· .. · 

lion', r ay for an alillnment . .. : • • ~ 
unl "K~ ynu nc.-d nne ~ t ·· 

-. ! 

OIL & FILTER 
IKI.lI)ES ua 
$1495 

Service includes: I . ... 
• L:p te, 5 qt •. ItIW:J1J '") • Tran'01"'lOn OuJd r : 

If nceded: • ~1" lc,,\"lindcr flu,d (. II 
• Pc""'r 't ""nn~ flutd . • C,",,'k belt ' and h .. ,,·. I 

n", ... ·k;'r«,du(il·d. I 
CIIIor ............... ....,........ I N 

1IIy1" ......... 's n............ ..'"' 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

Dralle .... 12.17 0ftIiI1I and 8-8 in 
the all--..ri Valley eontenne. In 

ftra ,..r under Abatemarco. 
..... II briftlttlf tn lipt NCNlta 
.... IIIIDft - ail jun ior eot .... 
... ,..:" .... two hlfh IChooI pla,
eft. 

•1 = 
• (Onercdemptionperperson. Expireslune 11, 1989.) ".' 

Sumer Positions Available 
I Apply Todayl I 

l .. ~~!~.t~2~~~r~~.:~~~~~!!:.2!!:.~~.~2;~~.J ~ ___ I_t ---'''-..:..:-~ "I t.I talent "'-I will be .. p 
.... 1Mt _: hlilid. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

\ ~Leachman pl~ys 100-year-old 
! Grandma Moses at Hancher 
: "The Dally Iowan : C loril Leachman will ere-
: ate a portrait of Ameri-
: ca'i mOlt beloved folk 
· artiet in "Grandma 
: Moeee - An American Primitivew 

: at 8 p.m. May 11 and at 2 p.m. and 
· 8 p.m. May 12 in Hancher Audi

torium. 
Leachman, the Emmy and Oacar

winning actrea who. il a native of 
Dee Moines, portray I Anna Mary 
Robertson Moees at the age of 45 
- more than 30 years before ahe 

· started painting, and on her 100th 
birthday when ahe wu a celebrity 
clinging stubbornly to her simple 
valuea. 

MGrandma il one of the continuing 
spirita, and l do rmd myaelf in roles 
of women that have spirit; Leach
man IBid. ·She wu relOurceful. 
She knew how to get through 
things, and there wu a grace to 
her pereonality. Jiut ahe wu aleo 
aly. At a time when women 
deferred to their husbands, Ihe 
kept her place - but Ihe wu allO 
fiercely independenC 

Cln .... chm.n In her younger .nd older Inc.m.lIo.,. of Gr.ndma 

Leachman got her start u a talk 
ahow host in Des Moines, waa one 
of five finaliats in the 1946 Mia 
America contest and was picked by 
Elia Kazan as an original member 
of the innovative Actors Studio 
group in 1947. 

She began acting profenionally on 
Broadway, where she appeared in 
"Come Back Little Sheba- with 
Shirley Booth and "As You Like 
Itw with Katharine Hepburn. But it 
i8 her work in fil ms and television 
that hu made her one of America's 
most popular actre888S. She won 
her Oacar for the 1971 film "The 
Last Picture Sho~ and two of her 
aix Emmya for the role of Phyllis 
Lindstrom in the sitcoms "The 
Mary Tyler Moore Show· and 
"Phyllia.w 

Her range as an actress hu taken 
her from a femme fatale in the 
M.ickey Spillane thriller "Kin Me 
Deadl~ to Timmy. mother on 
"Lasaie· to Frau Brucher, the 
housekeeper whose name alone is 
enough to frighten the horses in 
Mel Brooke' -Young Frankens
tein.w 

In Stephen Pouliot'l play, 
-Grandma Moses - An American 
Primitive,w she surmounts the 
challenge of aging 55 years 
between Act I and Act II. 

During a 1986 two-week trial run 
ofthe show in Denver, the Boulder 
City Press reported, "Leachman is 
remarkable. She paints the charac
ter of Grandma Moses with big, 
broad atrokes and lots of color." A 
review in the Rocky Mountain 
New, said, "She hu worked the 

Mo ... . 

actor's most mysterious art, that of 
becoming a character far in age 
and IIpirit from her own, but 
nonetheless real. W 

The woman who came to be known 
the world over u Grandma Moses 
wu born u Anna Mary Roberteon 
in 1860 in New York state. She 
attended a one-room school, 
became a farm laborer by the age 
of 12, married fann worker Tho
D'I8I M08e8, bore 10 children (five 
of whom survived infancy), started 
her own business malting potato 
chips, became a grandmother and 
was widowed in 1927. 

She began painting in the late 
1930s, when she was 78 and was 
forced by arthritis to give up 
needle work. Her pictures, painted 
with crude technique by profes
sional standards, were large, 
sweeping compositions full of color
ful details and interconnected 
characters, depicting her happy 
memories of childhood. She gave 
away many paintings and exhib
ited others, along with her pre
serves, at county fairs, where a 
discerning collector could have puf
chased one of her canV8lBeS for u 
much u three dollars. 

A 1940 New York show of her work 
started her on the road to fame and 
ahe continued to paint until a few 
months before her death at the age 
oflOl. Eventually she was credited 
with almOlt ainglehandedly eetab
lishing a new respect for American 
folk arts. 

Grandma Mose8 rose to almost 
instant fame, remaine the best
known American artist throughout 
the world, and may be the most 
recognized female artist in the 
world. The art of Grandma Moses 

Florence's girls praised 
asJ.R. speaks his mind 

D ear Florence, 

It's going to be a long, 
cold summer. 

People say you're (Oing to change, 
change from the /'un-loving, sexy 
girl I used to know into ... well, I 
don't understand why you're 
changing; you're the best thing to 
come along in a long time, and it's 
no IUrpriee that Aaron Spelling 
introduced us. He uaed to bring 
lots of girls around the place a few 
yeera back, and they were all 
beautiful and well-dreseed. Farrah 
Fawcett, Barbi Benton, and Charo 
ulled to be permanent residents; 
thoae were the golden daytl of 
te1eYi,ion, and when I heard that a 
bunch of' nuraing etudents were 
moving into the neighborhood I 
thought thoae daytl had returned. 

But now people tell me that you 
won't be throwin, any more 
drunk-felta whillt Madame 
Pleehette il out of town, or that 
you won't be runnin, around in 
lingerie any more, or even ltepping 
into the linen clolet down at the 
hOlpital to hike your Ikirt. 

I'm lOrry, but I didn't think that 
you, an angel of mercy, should be 
changing jUlt because a few people, 
.. fan.tical fringe element, di .. p
pl'OYe of your lifestyle. My family 
and 1 h.ve been around the b1oc:k a 
few timee, U you know, and we 
have never (Otten much criticilm 
from f.llow oilfolk. 

Remember the da)'l when Pam 
~ to find Lucy in the hayloft 
with ranch hand Ray before 1Chool, 
and then on the way to achool Ray 

, would pull the pickup oft' to the 
: lide of the road for more pre-iehool 
: pre-marital 1ft. Of courae, yean 
: later we dilcovered th.t Ray wu 
· WI' long 10It brother, which made 
: 1ltm Lucy'l uncle. But no on. 
· Mtmecl to complain. And of course 
• Pam wu only II1II on camera 
: when abe wu .,..'" Into or out 
, rI the pool, ... -danCllII In the 
, DalI .. cUaao In I tiPt IWMwr. Or 
: doea an,.... ramember when thote 
: .aped conJ made.aWl EII.n pt. 
, ' .... her Mill Tau IWimnit and , . 

Gregory 
Galloway 

Bing for the boys? And of course 
I've had my fair share of bed
li9pping, double-dealing, or both at 
once. But not one oilman has dared 
to call me a diagrace to the profes
lion or a bimbo. 

My friend Sidney Sheldon intro
duced me to a fellow who worked 
for NASA over in Cocoa Beach, and 
h. lived with this IICIntily clad 
middle-e8ltem (blonde) woman 
who used to call him -muter" and 
do hie every bidding, and he wu 
alwa)'l qltated about this beauty 
bein, around the hoUle, 10 he 
made her hide in a bottle. I alwa)'l 
thought thl. IUY - a m~r, no lea 
- wal a complete moron, but no 
other utronaute complained .bout 
blm, or hil live-in Jirlfriend. 

The point to make h.re, lirle, II 
thil: You can't bend under Lhe 
preuure of a f.w prud ... Sky the 
course - Aaron Spelling wiIllUlde 
you Moeee-like to the TV promiled 
land. He haa exhibited hll pniul 
In the put and will do 10 .,.In. 
Already more people are watchIng 
you on Wedneeday nlghte than 
anyone elae. And if he can'L 101ve 
thll predicament, jUJt nnd • f.w 
nunee who are bimbos .nd tell 
eftryone that your Itory il bued 
on • compoelte of them, Better yet, 
hire them on u "technical adv!.
.n" (Hey, thtl did It for "8 .. B .. 
BI.ck Sheep. Whateftr JW do 
flrle, remember th... wordl: 
"Don't chenp your h.lr f'or JMI not 
If you caN for me.· 

- .l.R. Ewing 

found its way into almost every 
American home through books, 
printe, postage stampe, magazines 
and a line of Hallmark greeting 
cardll. Her work even hanga in the 
White House, where Ihe presented 
paintings to Presidents Truman 
and Eisenhower. 

Grandma Mosel responded to all 
the fuss about her paintings with a 
self-effacing candidne18 and aense 
of aplomb that wu part of her 
appeal. 

·If! didn't start painting, I would 
have raised chicken.," she aaid. "I 
could atill do it now. I would never 
sit back in a rocking chair, waiting 
for IOmeone to help me. I never 
dreamed the pictures would bring 
in 80 much, and 88 for all that 
publiCity, and u (or the fame 
which came to Grandma 10 late, 
that I am too old to care for now." 

At the time when Grandma Motel 
became an overnight aenaation, 
there were those who usumed her 
untutored images were only a fad. 
But a retrospective at the National 
Gallery of Art in 1979, and a 
mll8eUlll in Vermont dedicated to 
her work, acknowledge Grandma 
Moses's 1uti.0I place in the annall 
or American art. By the way, if you 
wish to add one of her C&nvaues to 
your pnvate collection now, you 
can pick one up for between 
$90,000 and $250,000. 

Ticleetl for Cloria Leachman in 
·Grandma MOlt. - An American 
Primitive· are $17.60 and 112 (20 
percent It.. for U1 .tude,," and 
senior citizena) from tM Han.cMr 
box office. 

At quo .. In the 
DaUyiowln: 

The Mill Reetaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. 

HOURS: " pm to cloll .very day. 
HAPPy HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: Food and drink 
speciala mOlt nights. 
MUSIC: Jukt box, and 
occasionally Iiv. entartainment, 
including Open Mike Night. 
BAR PRICES: 70-cent draWl, 90-
cent dome.tic pint., $1.50 bar 
drinkl, $3 pitchers. 
FOOD: Full menu with Italian 
emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a 
relaxed atmosphere. The .1I.you
can .. at'lpoghetti may be the belt 
deal .round, 

UPCOMING LNI! 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FrldIy, ""y 5 
THE O'DELL·WOOD 

JAZZ GROUP 
Slturd.y, May e 
CAM WATERS 

May 12·13 
RON HILUS 

& BETSY HICKOK 
May 1.20 

CHRIS KENNEDY 
May2f.27 

CHUCK MITCHELL 
Juni 2-3 

DOUG'WlLLA 
PORTER 
Jun. 1·10 

BELL'SHORE 
June 1"17 
AADOSLAV 
LOAKOVIC 

Sunday, June 1. 
7:ooconctrt 

GAEGIAOWN 
FrtdIy, June 2t 

SPECIAL CONClNIUS 
THE MILL RIITAUMNT 

1101.~ 
0Nan .... : lIiloMII 

The Cult: Zeppelin imitations 
an~ insipid lyrics all i,n one I. BrI.n .Ion •• 

The Dally Iowan 

The Cult - "Sollie Temple" 
8irelReprtee 

In ite original form, 81 Southern 
Death Cult, the Cult waa almOlt 
universally ignored. 

As the Ie .. wordy Death Cult, 
the Cult wu lIimply generally 
and widely ignored. 

But 81 the Cult, after appro
priating larp eqmente of the 
Led Zeppelin and AC/DC catalogs 
for its personal ftnancial gain, 
strance things happened. ·She 
Sell, Sanctuary,W from 1986'1 
·Love* album, became a minor 
hit and 1987'1 "Electricw album 
aent many head., which ,hould 
have known better, banling. 

So, now what? That long-awaited 
Abba tribute album? No, nothing 
quite 10 daring. Instead, vocalist 
Ian Astbury and guitarist BUly 
DuffY have retreated deeper Into 
'70. metal clich. and releued 
what il effectively ·Son of Love. W 
· Sonic Templew 'I reference 
pointe are the same: heavy lifting 
from the collected Led Zeppelin 
works and gratuitous nods to 
other thudstera 0( the previous 
decade. 

Records 

So, now what 
for the Cult? That 
long-awaited 
Abba tribute 
album? No, 
nothing quite so 
daring. 

But stealing the rifti dOlI not a 
Led Zeppelin make. ~ at its 
most lyrically ardy, Led Zeppelin 
wu atill an amuina, command
ing band. ~ Cult, 01\ the other 
gloved and Ipiked hand, fa juai 
plain ardy. 

lanA.tbury taba hillyrical and 
vocal cues from Robert Plant, 
attempting to approximats both 
P1ant'l myatic Iyriciam and eMtic 
wail. Much 0( Altbury'l problem 
is his complete lack of aubtlety; 
each of the IOnp on ·Sonie 
Temple" i. I battle between Billy 
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Duffy'. competent rim", and 
Altbury'. It retch-throated 
ecreech, whiCh betlN to 111111 a 
IOIT)' parody of I I r. NeverthI
leN, Ouft'y lolly maJ\IIII, 
by virtu or hll thl chord 
pl"Qll'llliona, to lift 10IIII 
above Aatbury'a vocal 

Altbury'l lyrtC8 are 
unlnlplred IDllpldn II. Prom 
"American Horae": "He', lOIII 
cruy, compl I, CI'U1I Tr,inc 10 
tame the American horae." '
-Uie (Ciao Babyr: "Sweet IIW. 
.upr lalllerl pandi .. d ..... 
Itealerl Why did you kill tM 
world ,oodby" Ciao bab,." 
What? 

If I not that the Cult II 1117 
wo .... than, let'. y, WhILMnake 
or K1nrdom CorM. But the CIIIt 
It dearI.1 pinq \.0 10IIII adItt 
utraI plane, one where wholetale 
Zep-da .. eupreme IIId 
nobodJ t. the 1I'IInII. 

IUGI'ItJcIll. 'I\e 
iDcreuM 
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the ~ 

lllafte 
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Arts/Entertainment 

"Local musicians prove there's 
more to hear than corn growing 

I By IrI.n Jonel 
: Th, O.lIy Iowan 
I 

'!B 
• 1 were: 

efore approximately 1987, 
there were only about three 
reuonl to come to Khool in 
Iowa City. In order, they 

: 1. "Rr.nniAHarmon told me I wouldn't 
r have getting in." 

• I 2. It when people pronounce 
: 'wuh' an 'r," 
I 8. "It'. not Ame." 

Bands 
when the chONa kicks in you'll know 
you've found a friend for life . 

Available at Iowa City'a finer record 
.torel. 

Danprlppen - "Maqueradel 
Loven A,aJn" Do, Gone. 7" 
'Intle. 

Ouis, this tape .hows Totem Soul 
capable of fresh arrangements of 
traditional a\moet-folk ("Little Beggar 
Man') and IIOJid songwriting ("You Go 
Your Way). Throughout W, self-made 
tape, Totem Soul manage to evoke 
familiar elementa while adding some
thing fresh and valuable to a time· 
worn ouvre. "What'. It To Var is a 
welcome alternative to increasingly 
generic coll.pop . 

Voodoo Geanhift - I18If·titled 
&ape 
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T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

"The Postmln AlwaY' Ring. Twice" (Bob 
Rafelson, 1981) - 7 p.m. 

"The Adventures of Prince Achmed" (lotte 
Relnger, 1926) - 9:15 p.m. 

Televilion 
Golly. It'a the last night of finals week, and all 

our teatl, papers and projettl Ire done. What to 
do with III this fr .. time? Never fear, IPTV 12 
has the anlWer; Pull up I chair Ind plant 
yourself In front of the tube from 6:30 to 8 :30 u 
Iowa Public Televison brings you "Floyd on 
Frlnce" (which proml ... cooking with ali" oil, 
girlie snd VERY HOT PEPPERSI), "Wuhington 
W .. k In Review," ·WIII Street Week" and 
"Mlrket to Market." You'lI feel good knowing 
that while your shlftl ... peers are out boozing It 
up In smoke-filled dens of iniquity, you'lI be 
filling your mind with valulble informltion. 

Music 
Marlt Hervlg will give, viola recital today at 3 

p.m. In Helper Hall. 

Theeter 
The Iowa City Community n-tr. preeentl the 

final performances of "Brlgadoon" tonight and 
tomorrow It 8 p.m. It the Community Thein at 
the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds, Old High
way 218 South. 

Nightlife 
J . Knight will play tonight from 9 to 11 It Wild 

Bill'. Coffee Shop, North HIli, ROOIII321 . 
23 u.. and The View play tonight at Gabe' .. 

330 E. Wlllhington st. Rude Belt lMgue play 
regg .. Saturday night .t Gabe',. 

Redlo 
"EI Mundo latino - lowl City·, t.tin Ameri

can Radio Magazine' preaantl news Ind Inter· 
viewI on the following toplca: the t.tin Ameri
can debt and It'e Impact on women, l.r .. I'. role 
In Centrll America Ind III. after the election, In 
EI Salvador (7:30 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

I I But IJI the put couple yeara, Iowa 
: City h .. apawned a local muelc ecene 

.: which ia ,eneratlng conaiderable 
I national excitement. Perhaps buoyed 

,: by the auccetl 0( Full Fathom 5 and 
.: the two ~owa Compilationl,· Iowa 

, City banda (and Iowa banda in pn· 

Although the Dangtrippers' debut 
album, "Oaya Between Statione,' hn 
now been puahed back to the fall, this 
preview aingle gives a more than 
adequate tute of the record's 
wonders-in.waiting. 

Operating on the theory that two loud 
guitars are much preferable to just 
about anything elee, Des Moines' '::§§§§§§§§§§§E§§§§§EE§EEE§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§51515151515151515i55i55 

: eral) no longer feel compelled to 
: mumble when they l8y where they're 
I (rom 

, : Fo~r recent more·or-I,.. local 
: re cl rly Indicate that not all 

.' Iowa mlJ4ic I, lUng by cow.. The 
, envelope pi .. : 

,: Bat 0' SheDa-.......untAbaolt 
, HOlDe" Bua top, 7" ....... 

• : Technically not an Iowa releue, but 
: the BUI Stop label I. the conauming 

" pillion 0{ Iowa City nIIldent and pop 
I: III1WC ach.olar Brian KIrk. 

B O' il , th NCOnd BUI Stop 
' re , primarily a vehicle for 

Cl\ampaiJn, 01., pop tun mith Paul 
, Cbaatain. C . , aided here by 
I drummer-to- Ric Menck and 

CUitari DouI Montpnery, writes 
' tlmel cucadllll pop, perfect for 

lonIaummer cia,.. Although both the 
Beadl 80,. and u rly Marehall Cren· 

• ahaw are obvioue and UIY compari. 
III ,Chutain', breathy vocall and 
carefully conatruct.ed melodiea place 
hUll and ahoulde!'ll above mOlt 
mod rn day Wl II.IOlne poplte1"l. 

"MIt..,., ... • \I a neuiy perfect pop 
, all twnbhn, melody and moody 
I n IL', IUDp\e and it won't 

duly your intaU~nc:e, but 

"Maaquerade· i, moody, laconic 
p.ych.pop, under.cored by Mark 
Bruaeman'l big·thump drumming 
and the ringing guitars of Doug 
Robel'llOn and Devin Hill. Certainly a 
bit more reetrained than the average 
Dangtripper workout, but Roberson's 
eameat vocall more than make up for 
the lack of instrumental fireworks. 

"Lovers Again,' which won't be on 
the alhum, ia another In a continuing 
aeries in which Devin Hill continues 
to mutate into Alex Chilton and Big 
Star. Over a chunka-chunka guitar 
part, Hill croon' before breaking into 
his familiar yelpe. It'a hard to deacribe 
how the Dangtrippera are able to weld 
two dilparate elementa, familiar pop 
hoob and IIOmetiJnes startling inltru· 
mental tum" into something 80 
guileleu yet exciting. 
Totem Soul - "What'a It To Var 
cuaette 

AI Iowa City's resident non-college 
rock band, Totem Soul are not in a 
particularly enviable position. But as 
they proved during their first night 
aet at Riverfeat'e Battle of the Banda, 
their aly fusion of Grateful Dead-like 
inatrumental passages and Little 
Feat·inapired rythmic interplay is 
IOmehow their own. 

Recorded over two nigbta at Gabe'8 

U2 lead Ireland enjoys 
in ernational success 

cal ' Lyles in ber album "Watermark,' 
an electronic lOundacape that baa aoId 
more than 2 million copiee worldwide. 
One track, "Orinoco Flow,· topped tbe 
Britilh pop lingles chart in Novem
Mr. 

Her crytWl ine voice is often layered, 
.. many u 100 time., with barmoniee 
and counterpoint melodies and 
wrapped in .ynthelizer swathes of 
inatrwnental. varying from clarinet 
and tin whistle to Burundi dl'Ulll8. 

Enya, 27, lhort for Eithne Ni BhraG
nlin, Itarted out with Clannad, a 
folk·rock family band famous for ita 
electrifying theme music for an adult 
TV veraian of "Robin Hood.' 

Sbe works from a backyard studio in 
the DubUn auburb of Artane with 
IOund recordiat Nicky Ryan and his 
wife, Rama, who writee lyrics Bung in 
Engllah, Gaelic and Latin. She shrup 
off deac:riptiona of her mUlic U "Celtic 
New Ace,· "tranecendental· or ·com· 
mercialised lrilh myeticiam." 

SIII .. d O'Connor, 22, who also defiee 
pJieOnholing, hu won plaudits for her 

l(·produoed debut album, 'The Lion 
and the Cobn,· a largely autobiogra· 
phical exploration of adoleecence. Her 
trademaru are a .haved head and a 
harrowing. defiant voice that 
up ...... emotion, in tonal leaPi and 
lWeI'YH. 

Cou,hIan, 82, who Ii"" lOuI with a 
Oalway accent, h.. built a solid 
reputation Icroll northem Europe 
throuP three Ilbum. and frequent 
tourina. 

-rhe IIItee 0( U2 and Sinud and 
myeelf work hard to build up a live 
foUawing fI!'IIt,· ,he llid from her new 
hue at Howth, a nahlng village over
lookln, Dublin B'Y, "I don't think any 
0( thole band, that are .ucceuful in 
the chane have ever NPd in their 
IIIi . It'. purely mapJinea, video. and 
dia. 

-rhen', alwaye been pop mlJ4ic 
around, but I don't. think it'. ever been 
U bad. Anything that'. iood that', 
been In th charta In the put nve 
YMI'I baa been rereleuecl oldiet." 

The Norihe.,( Ireland con.nlct .till 
providel fodder for IOnprite!'ll, but 
th antl-Brltl,h "publican ballad 
tradition carried on by ebriety Moore 
" now oontraltad with tl'llic, non· 
NCtariIn lnterpretaUone. 

'Jb. Potuea, championing the inno
cellCll of 10 h;eh peopI. Jailed tOr IrI,h 
Republican Army bombinp in Brit· 
aln, wrote or "bell" 1 ri.h In the wrong 
pId I" the WI'OfII time.· The lOng 
... banned I .. ,.a' by IOI1MI Briti,h 
radio _tiona wh\c:h feared it ml,ht 
be interpm.cl u "villi comfort to the 
IRA. 

"Inland II abl. to hold III hud up 
IIaW .. mIlCh U Inywhere el .. ,· IIld 
De ... 'annillf, Ireland', fortmOlt rock 
cMW· 

"U14Iaem Aall pr.i .. beca\lll they 
....... till '-,' lit .. lei, "J'hq pIlt 
IreIaM on the map. 11Ie IUCCIII, tilt 
.... ""' •• t.home, the doln'·tt·h .... 
htI other .... to ,..11 .. WI Gan do 
1t .... II .. 

Voodoo Gearshift teeJlll capable of 
giving beavy metal a good name. 

Led by Jim Roth (who plaYI basI in 
the Hollol1Vnlen), Voodoo Gearshift are 
what Gunl 'n' Rose,' publicity 
machine would have us believe that 
band is - a particularly vicioua hard 
rock band. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Using little more than a loud, loud .---------:-----------,----------;--------
guitar riJl' and a guitar 8010, Voodoo 
Gearshift; turns metal on ita dull ear, 
imbuing it with a sense of no· 
nonaenBe overkill. Closer in spirit to, 
let's 8ay, tbe Ramone. than the 
Scorpions, the band uses obviou8 
Zeppelin filiations to create a dense, 
buzzing sound-thing wbich throW8 
metal to the ground, pummels the 
dumbneas out of it, steals its volume, 
then roars away. 

Criticisms become irrelevant. Sure, 
theee are little more than books 
propping up a 8010. But it just doe8n't 
matter when it rocks this hard. 

For the record, Voodoo bas8ist Joe 
Page plays drums in the Hollowmen, 
drummer Mark Bruggeman does same 
for the Dangtrippers and guitarist 
Steve Tyler is a UI student. 

After winning the Ri verfe&t Battle of 
the Banda, Voodoo Gearshift; will soon 
have a record out on SouthEast 
RecordB. Find it before it finds you. 

Ivory,Merchant 
team up again 
for 'Slaves' 
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Average earnings $3300 for 10 week period. UnI\/9f'Ilty .-,40!\. I_la .. hlringl Your In gamel8 .. Iology or s W ng to _~_ •• '1'.1115 : 4odr_ ooMoI fo< ..... r ..... "1-1111 

D'-~""'!he ' ..... Colilrolundlbll) lit learn Night nd ---- ---------:-:I!!: = "',,, .... ,,,., nation'.llllIett publl.her of campus 1-6111-4_11 a.t F_, for I~"""''''''' Rid BS ,a ch.~ 151.1115: lib ... doak, Q4.1115; WMlN YOU _ 01' IICII.IIIMO. 
_lephone drectorie. I. looking for out''''lng, Ie"- _ .. u.t 24 hours. CIUUIa""l' equ re w .. kend hours , - , ... ; IulDn" '-.1115; 'OISKETTI!S ·II.IIONS """II DM.Y tOWAJI .... =::.::.:::.=;:.:=!;...---II ,."..... (or equivalent U ho mllI_, •. 1115: ch."" ,'4.1115 ; 'MOUSE PAOS 'pAl'!A ~ 

motlvaled Individual • . Gain valuable .xperience in.... ""'UNO now hiring. FIIghI """'.... P to 30 urs tampa. tic. WOODSTOCK 'SURGE aUI'f'AISSORS _ 111 

advertising and pubNc: reIatIonl Ielli"" ""lIow ".". _anu, trlVllogonu, education and ex· available, Can FURNITUAE, 632 North Oodgo, C .1, - -... ,- ........ .....honl ... cuato_ .... 1<>0. """""""lin ~ 111~:15pm.-y day. CllRCK 0UI'I1'tIICII NIl ~slng for your campus telephone dlrectoly or Llatlngo. Sol ..... 10 '10lIl(. Enlry, t............. the natural 354-2767 Studll'ltl F .. ulty/ Stall 1.0. ....,.., .... 
other unl\/9f'lity dlreetor'.s throughout the mldweal - poaIIlonL Colll..,...7.eooc or health ............... field UIID 'ltCuum c_ ~ ... _'2. -'..... .......bly priced. 
Expense paid .. Ie. training program In Chapel HYI, and excellent eye·hand HLL'~ .IIANDY'. VACUUM. ""'""'" ......... OVl!II'1!AI Jabol Alto ~."" 3111·141i3. ICN(A 1oIE1i0A1AL UfIII()Ij 

bOkIOIl, fr.hIII and bell r.glonll persona. Apply In _ : _.'V' ~.. ....... If AICOAO _ oart_ In four ... 
_I", will debulthlo fall.nd I 1843 --IY ate. Opon .-y dllr, e :~5-I :OO. willI,..... -Z;,; '\orIcIIlrtoo .......... CoM 
dl_o<" noecIod 10 __ 100II --....:;:::.==:!.----133WoI.. COLLtCTOtI, ~ 112 Ih Linn. 1-'_, 
Ind r.gIGnaI lei -. P .... o"' ed WAmI ............... and ATTlIITION c~tco. 33,.7.-6028 __ . ______ 1,:;::;-------
_ •• po","CI prafwred. Sand kitchen help. Full .nd p.n II..... Con.1gn lor lhe au ......... Pick up .. TUTORI. 
COVIIr t.lllr, ..... ",. .nd WIIII"ln. Apply In _ : _III In 1M f.N II Seoond Hond MUSICAL 
..-by May 1010: y •• ;dIY'. A ......... I R ..... '., Eatl~'" PIOZI. 3111_1. 

Art OirOClor l.eo •• M 258
1 

(W.I LlbIt'ty' IISTROMEII'I' ...... _riCII .. cfl«j)he 
PO Bo. 2672 OE n. DAILY IOWAN -...... II. lrancalalt) pour ponagor IanfUI 

-. Olty IA 62244-2672 ACCOIIDING TO TIll ___ ------1_ ..... 111. ...... " 00 
UNIYlIIIITY ICHIDULI. 7t ..,. 
IIONDAY."'IDAY, U wllI'l'I!lI NIW.nd UIID - 33::;;;143_,;.... ____ _ 

J. HALL KEYIIOAAD8 
='I!AII:::;::. =====11DI5Ar111Ur -- ElTERTAINMEIT 

IOYlNa 

lB. Coun 

UI'OA TW YOUIIIII..-
I'OIIII*IIlII ...... YIIIIIn 

·'AX· .,_ '",kInO 
' ..... DtY ....... 
'UN I ..... ~II~J :'!:'Ilil 
'Orwot AWU_,., 

0"101 HOUIII ~..., 
I'HOIIt HOUfIt AnytItM 

,,4 . ,,11 

m:cu.aNCt OUABAJITIID 

No'" Carolina. Sign up for Inl8rviawa now by calling Crul_ipo, "D,GOO-I101i,DDO! '1" coordination and manual EARN EXTRA -
1-800-334-4436. Now Hlringl LItlIng.1 ..... terity I I Ia 10 Up lOtiO'll. WI! HAYI.llrve .....,Ion 01 _....::NO::::W=..::::SOFTW:::.:.:::A::.:"E=-TOO:.=I~_I _dAD IIIMII"""" LOST: 

~~~~~~~=~~;:========~I ,_HDDD e.t 0J.fII512. .... x or man pu t n CIII .... ry, 33&-7523 quality uoad !umlluro, bide. d_ ............ 1_ ---Irvok 
f ti nd t 

Btlnd', _me .ra, couch., lablaa, .he'" and TIII.11T For..... .,......- ._ .................. , 1'ura·'YegIa ..... 
DlITIIICT "'Lt. MAJlAOIII 0 ssues a game e , mors II reuoneblI pnc.. AlIa • 01_ ~, ,_ glue ........-, ~ , ~ frll'nt. Lot(,., 

COUNTRY Tho low. City P_ CI_ I. Hours wUl be Monday. IIAIINY nowly .. paneled _II card .nd 75 counl ....... .-aa. =.:..:.II'~;;;.;:,-----__ -- I ... ~~ ........... __ help tor lIudlnfA. Lobor 
worIc. III '-r. 40 hour1l _ . 
Contoc\: North Slar eonc:_ Co., 
Apple Vllley MN, 1120432-t01iO, 
J .H. 1IeoIey. 

I(JTCHEN OF currll'ltty _rchlng lor. diltrlc:l .175-I400I...... comic dlplrtmll'll I WILL 110ft 'tOIl ~, .----,-
CORALVILLE .. lao m_,. Thla pooIlion loin Friday 2:3O·11:COpm r,IU. _Ita. I _bit' When Maw ..... Etc.,USA HIIP -'"II and It........ ShItyIat 

lhe elrculltlon dIp.rtmII'Il and with ~_~_""ft~1 ....... kend Op\ on \0 IIy oul .nd EUldit. Plaza 221 Ell! IoI.,to.t load. TWo _ t45/.... 114-1311 hofIIe 

NOW MIlliNG port II .... 
""--'" Ind d .... w ........ 

II now hiring _ .. \bllilin Include: UIM:IliIUt IdI ft'''' chao. ~r '"mfly. 3111-D7H .2111 0IIIrinI1oed ..... and ...-.", 
nI IaIeI pie Recruiting, cant_Ina."., ~"" .. ~Ihlii 'II :'.l. Network ........ t -ow UWZl1_rk 

e\18 ng pea. lrolnlng carrlera, worklng with re~ ""'" lieS: ca Nol oponlngl FUTOIIIInd Ir_. ThIngI' WI! HAVI -- - II»JIII IL.-.o;;;;.,;;,;;,,;,.;.;;.;.;;.-.. 
0pp0rtIMl1ty to earn lhem 10 .. hiM Min ... ",Ice and 335-8422 lor interview, E .... Hlndo 8IMCI ~ ThinV" Thlnlll· 1:10 South In atocI< riObont for \he fOlloWing __ .ioM ..... ..; ....... ;.;.. ..... ----·I---------e. ... 1ont _g Wlgoa. Apply In 

_ 2-4pm M-'Th. 
Tho Iowl RIVIf P_ Compony 

601 111 A ... , CorlllvUIe 
EOE 

good $$$ for SUmmer. _Ion goal. and mI ... lng 1 01 t..;_~;.;.~~~~!,;;;;;:;;;co~n ;1-5;;;00;'5;4;11;311;' ;;;;;;;;;;,1 C::::I::lnl;.::on::.,;:;33::;.7..:;.fII4:.;.::I· _____ 1 prlntor1: Apple ImIiI"'ritet, 

AI lakin '--" 4 circulliion dll1riC11. Submll r p..-niC 101"'10801, Epoon Mft.DAIII!1: 
10 g appl ..... on. COVIIr lIIIer Including .... ry hII\Or) WAre_D. lotuot"'l. au-I, LOo6OO, Epaon L~ Nt<: pt, •• .,...... 

for part.tlme bUlpeapl.. .nd I ","milo: PROGRAM ASSOCIATE" S7S. Now mlllr_ hII..r. and _ ..... tI' 
A Iy I 25 OIInJohnaon :1111-511115. ComfW\It'IIoIuI~ 

• YIn. Unlimited I. conductIng 
I gonerll orill'llllion for poople 
Int._ In workln. lull or port 
lima with poopIe with 

pp n penon. - pm Tho low. City p,.. Chl_ UniverSity 01 Iowa HOIpltaI, and CHnlc:. Program 321 Klrtcwood A ....... 
PO SOx 24eO AlsocIal8l1 position available Immediately, low. CIty ICOUNTRY' low. City IA 62240 Responelbilldel Include: the design, ooorcinallon, $ CASH IN $ WI! DO IIIJIAI'" on _ 

\ I<I'I'OIEN,I WOIIIIIT\,IOV .poaltlon. and tIIaluadon 01 heahh I81VIcee progr8fTll and rslaled Before You compuW~:umo.. __ fAl dlNbllll1aa, Cell 
~12 lor dol. Ind lima. EOE. 
M . 

MUDID: T_ty herd working 
depor>dabll peopI • . E .. n sa. '101 
hOur, Call 354-4805, 11.m- 4pm. 

_Y help. Yard WOrklnd 
pointing. illil-37311. 

III. 011 CNA. Plrt II .... or lull lima 
all a/llfla. - OPPI)' 1\ -.y 
IoIanor, 805 O_ood DriVl, Iny 
...... $y _n lam-4pm. EOE. 

Country KItchen 01 Coralvlile 
Is now hiring full! 
part-time line cooks, 
An shifts: part·time 
dishwashers, 3 pm-
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurc.le 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm·5 pm. 

<~) 
708 1 sl Ave. t Coralville 

7011111. ... 

POLmCAL 
WORK 

Health care in Iowa 
.hould be a right, 

not a privilege, leAN 
the stata'slargest 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby i. now hiring 
Itaft' to build 

community IUpport 
for thi. exciting 

campaign, 
Permanentlfulllput 

time poeitlona; benefltl; 
travel opportunltilw, 
Call between 12 .. pm 

for an interview, 
Iowa ClU •• a 

Ac&ioaNetwol'k 
354-8UI 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College of Dentistry study on wom 

root surfaces. VoIunl88rs must be 
between the ages of 

30-70 and have 2·4 teelll with 
nolched root surfaces. Volunlillers 
mUlt be available for clinical recall 

evaluations at6 month, 1, 2 & 3 y.ar inl8rval • . 
Compensation for paniclpation I. placem.nt 

of the fillings at no charg. and $15 lor 
travel and time for aach recall. 

Pl .... cd tho Center for CllnlOiI 
Sludle., 335-9557 fo, 

Inform. lion or a ecroenlng appointment 

L.eoralory HII'1an11n IIlergy/ aClIvI~": managing Ihe conduct 01 all reteardl M-OUt! 327KlriIwood 
Immunology lob. 15- 20 hour1l v... 31117&41 
_. Flealbll hoU". Sclencl projectllncludng .Ia" selection, "'Ignment, We will buy your: . 
~r:U::'red .... ~"l'.';II~ 10 and Iche<lIling; monitoring of project fundi. Strong • dHks • drHMn T'=:S~ ~ V::::;'::;=-='::'=~--I 
ConllCl NII4 MIyIt'. 33H333. grant writing, editing, and public apeakIng • bookca_ daal<top PUbl~ -
_IINMINT Joel '1&,04(). ,kill. are required. PrevIou, .xperience In the • luton •• bed. CompUW< 1J~.~r 
$5i,23C)/ roar. _ hl~ng. C111 haallll field II deelrable. A Ma.t ..... deg(ee In HoepltaV • JOf., • tabl .. 
l-1DH87-eooo .",. R·81S12 lor Haallll Management or a related lield II """'Ired. • chain' lamp. ..... PC-AT LGIdId. 1"',,-curranl fedlraIU.I . '-..,- RAM,3OIoII! H.D, E<lA.1I\Iianoad 

Doctorate prele!red. Fern .... and mlnocilies .. • (llInS cabinetl kayboa,d, SIP ........ ~, 
SLOW YOUR OWN HOANI h h Id It 

PLACE AN MJ IN THE encouraged \0 apply, Plea .. fOlWard curriculum • DUM 0 em. IlAXWl!LL modIIm l2DtIV ~ 
Ot CLASSIFIEDS vita. to: HOUSEWOIlKS :uoad::.:':IOO:.:CaIf::, 163~~)-452I.~~~;1 'IMI .... u.rr ,.--

ROOIot III cg~~ICATIONS Samuel Lever, mo,e,Unl .. raltyoflowe H ............... IC·.. ::::'.:.e:... :::: 
335-5784,336-5715 lowe CIIy,lowe 12242 o;.. __ c.ufIraL HE LIQUIDATORS ,....... .. _ IJ. 

_______ L.=::;::;::=;:==IOEI~M======~I ARE HERE! --
WAIITI!D: Full II .... coahler, third r NlW ADIITAIIT AT TIll! 
ahlft. Apply: SUMMER IOTTOM OP TMI cow- IDIITIIIZ 

LtIolIolI.htyShop COWIE ~e,.... 
!04E. Burilnglon OPENINGS =~=,~ AIII.llY ........... 

TO!' INDUlTllIAL _Ing $8/Startlng FIIIAICIAl AID or Poul. , 150, 354-41", CM,"ne ~ 
PI rodUCla and equlpmenl oompar!'f National firm Is 1oo~"'A c:oueGI! ~- -~ ~_ ........ ,- _ ~..,.... ... ._Ingmotlv __ poopte. ""'II ,,-.,-,~~ _,'~IAo'_~_' -IIOD 
Full or port lima. Call1otr. Dovld lor motivated people 10 aopIoomo .... f_ flnanclll lid tor _-r -.Ing ..... your "'--' 
Clark, _1.0140. fal fu.'patt time po.ilion.. your c:oIIIQI edUClllon. Cltl unwonl«l h_ 351_. _ 11iIIft.-' N .. 

• Of • 1-«»-USA-1221 .xt. _ or wrill: ..... ---TOIII 
IIC)III!IIN fIIIIN1TUII1. LIke - ,..- ..--

WAtmI/ w.i1,.. PO" lima "1g/I1I W. offer Inlllm.hlpa, Pelican ",**"Ic SaMcoo ~I. ~_, __ , --' _, choir, .to L .............. ~ 001)'. Apply. the _ kllchen P.O. eox 3267 _. ,~"' ..... """" 
door .n ... 4pm. Tho Lark SUPfIll' choIat'Ihlp. , managemen _a City IA 522.. ,IOO. 1IIgI Pier 1 po11OWlSI6111O, 

Club, HIg""'1Y I, Tiffin IA. positionl for thOle who :'~='h= -= , 
LIft IN ..... Iwr fo ca .. for qualily. No experience GlWlUArelludt<1to. f_ c:heIr, -., 0_ ...... Iop, as 
.. riou.., III poroon. 338-8868, _ Hnancill lid for your e- Antwring ,""china, 140 SOny 
6pm. necetl8/Y, lduClllon. Cltll~I221 """"1pMkIt'e. teO. E_ tina 
IOCIAl wot1cer tor young Call 355-0127 e.L a5 Of writtt; typIWriW .... menuaI. '150 
-.on', _1011 ... __ 1 Monda...J:rkllY Pelican ",**"Ic SIMoN (firm). - hOUIIhoId ....... STEREO 
p-rom. Ex .............. Indlvlduol, r P.O. eo. 3217 _SS44=:..:."::., _______ 1 
.. '" .... -- low. City IA 52244 -group _ or .... ily counoallng GUlP! _ with IIIIdboItd 

r.qulred. SA or 8SW r.qultld. lolA SUPPL V, PROCESSING • _________ 1 and _Ind ... under_ 
or MFW prefwrred. Sond _.... • DISTRIBUTION TECH, one ~ ... ---. .,. COlor 
10: PROFESSIOUL TV One.wood -. ~1', youtll Homot Inc. 0IId. 

PO eo. 324 W. have • pan 1Imt opening 
lowe City IA 622.. 11\ our .upply, ~ SERVICES 

.nd dillribudon dlpt lot a 
ptfIGI1 with • minimum 01 YI!AII ,ound actlvlly Ullollnt II 

Lantom Pork Co,. Conter In 
Coralville. 15 dlytl_ hoU" w~h 
'" 00CUI0n.1 ~nlghl or 
~."d. Mull heft tIe.lb" 
_ule. Aria .nd ... ft. I pi ... 
Chelrful .nd outgoing porson who 
"'ioYa working w~h \he IIdtl11, 
PIMM call Ann 1\ :151-'440. 

0". Y" _III SPO A·l 1lOIII -.pol ... Chlmnof Ind 
'~~CII. -- .'-'1uI foundallon "PIlr. a..... _, "'W_ ..-pr .. IIng.M~ 

crddallwill~ "PI" 337..,10<858-5115, 
2:30·1 1:00 pm, PIIMt GOT A II'I!CIAL 1KILl' 

apply In !hi peI1Of1ntI dIpI, MAli1m' IT IN TIll! DAlL' IOWAJI 

S k CLAlllfllOIl tlu 1'.HOIPIfII ......... ___ .. 
1227 E. Ru.lIoIme .. ,..., ... 

WAITED TO BUY 

fIOIIlALI!l TWo -- _ 

he Unl_alty of Iowa Offloe of UnI_lIty R_llona Davenpolt, IA 5210' ___ AL, ....... USED FURiITURE 1~::='" o::::,:u _________ 1_ ..... 331.n. 

S4 25th .... a newa wrf .. iIHdIa _dona .pedal .. 10 
a our write __ • ' .. lUre ..... and m.rkel unlv .. 1ty 

(318) 321-1511 II_or, In-.,.- and tutor 

~::::::::::::::~I~~~~~~O~. ----------
IIIUIT II!LL New ......... ."., 

d_ pM~ rocIi_. - RUT TO OWl 
0,,", E\ttningo, 33HIR7. 

IMMEDIA TE n_. to naUonal, ate .. and IooaI media, Raqul,.. 
r lOW 1U\lMM. NO PII()8lDIIf 

OPENINGS Bachelor'. d.gIMIn Joumelllm or relaled ftaldi 
WE ARE LOOKING MN"'·' dagrae p,.,.".; and one-"'IM pal' 

FOR FRIENDLY FACES I .lIJ*Ienot In """Pili .r or bto""l rtpOI'IIng 
Now hiring fun.time 0' In oo/Iago or unlVlftlty publlo , .. allon. or 
daya & doling shiftl. aqulpmenL Jun. 0I*IInG, Salary.tarted from 
We ollw: '22,000, 80nd loner of .,pllcallon, _me, .nd 
, F ... unllonnI r ...... _ to Dobra Borg'''''', UnI_alty Newt 
, Vlf'/ IIIJdble lChtdultl SarvIoao, 307 E. CoIIogo 11., Tho Unlvtrlity of Iowa, :::0= fTIIII' policy lowe CIty, IA 52242. Ulil EOE/AA employ_ 

,Clean modIm II1Virvnfl1ll11 1 1~;m;lno;;rfd;""~~a~n=d~WOI~m~IOfI~~=Ia~I=u~ed:=to=a~~~ 
Ap~ lDdIyal818 RrIlAve.II_".IT\IOY lOur~1da 
CoraM .. only - IP'UO, 0tcI CIpItoI Cantor, . pooId_ ........... Cap"" I, lookIng for port II .... counter 

fY4 
Mu_m. 15-30 hoU" ~Iy. - help. Mu.1 be wtlNng 10 worIc 
__ Ired. Public: lII""""r and 1.11. Groll hours, 
roIItiona "porienOl, good .... iocellon, Apply WIChI". 
communlCllIon okll", 1M Inter_ 
In towo .... tory -rr. Cltl "AlIT TlIIt! help ~. Apply 1ft 

Me • d,'. :J3&.064e lor appolnttntnl. paroon: Pronto Stors. IDD3 'and 
81_, Corelvllll. 

DIIIYI A c:AIlIAIICIAIN IN TIll! 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlIiFlIDI I'UU. TIlle .KportonCld fI'l" 000k 

iF====iiiiliilii======,1 and!uU Ii .... IIIOmlng --. 

I'COULD 
BE YOUI 
That's right. Since we 

began operations, hundreds 
of people lust like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for, 

• Gre .. t startlni pay - $5,00 hr, 
• VoIrlety of shifts - full time and 

part-time. day and evenlni, 
• Professional tralnlni, 
• Positive, excltlni, if'Owth 

atmosphere, 
• Life, health, dental and vision 

care plans even for part-timers! 

IPPLY .N PIlSON 

Apply: 214 N. Linn, Homburg Inn, 

"AlIT nllt! 11"1""111 help nItded 
A.Iot. Ind P.M. Apply 
UDprn-5:3Dprn, Monel.,. "Iday. 

M_ Jonllorltl Salvlol 
510! llufflngton 
Iowl City, _. 

NOW HIIIINO, Full ",d port II .... 
...... Ind dlo/lw...,.... Apply In _: 

elv.nnlo 1liiian CII. 
lOt E. CoHege 

No phone ca .. "...1 

II AU.1'OII CAlI., 

ARMY RlSIRVI 
PIT 
'19,100 for CIOIIqe. 

SlIrt"'" 
.·UOO"""-

If you quIIif, 10 IIIln wkh 
ou, A'my RaHtw unk you 
may .1 .. quollfr for: 
• A 51,SOOtltll bonuolO 
I{an. 

• ' Up 10 55,040 In 
MooI..,..,.". 01 Bill mon<'I 
for canolnuln, tdut"ion. 

and ... 
• Up 10 510,000 In loon 
repoymenl, If qualified. 
• Earn 0Ytr $1),000 du, i.,. 
• IIP'1d.rd mli.llrlClM. 
• Ust,.lIy K'''''ont WHk· 
tOO • moolh n .. , ""hoot 
piu. 1 wo .....,iu • ,. ... 
$29 ,SOC ro. coll< .. , lnelud 
In •• SI,500~ 
cltUlIl. call: 

(319) 
337-6406 
IlAU_eM.., 

ARMY RlSIRVI 

AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 
IOOIA CITY. IOWA 

MON, AND WED, 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS, 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'RE PIT -THE OPPORTU N lTV PEOPLE, 

EXCELLINT SUMMER 
"08 OPPORTUNITIES 

We are seeking nursing assistants 
for vacation relief on all 

8hlfts. On-the-Job training 
avallable, 

~Jo,IN 
.L"'L_, L.~y 

AN EOUALOPPO\rUNITY EMPLO\'EIt 

IOLON NURIING 
CARl CINTIII 

144441. 

YOUA BEST IMAGE 
WEOOINO PHOTOQflAl'HY 

CaN lor 1_ 0GrIIUI10t1on 
~IT' __ 33WDI5 

I'IJIUtH YOI/II TIII",1 Sond _10 Small Earth Pllbllc __ 
P.O. SO. 328. I.C. 5224410, _ 

HAIR CARE 
-NlW-C;U-e-IITI-OIIl-Y-, '-_-I1II-r ':'1 _PETS ____ ~_I WHO DOES m 
cut _ .. y _1-- IIIl_" lito 
1oIkIheIIe. , I'I!T c:l1ITfII 

Hal,... 
II I _. AVI Tropical fIIh, .... 1nd pol ........ .".,. 

:1111.7525 au",,11aa, poI~ lIDO I" r-' ~ 

IOWA CITY 
THE 

UQUIDATORS 
ARE HEREI 

We sell all klnds 
of merchandise at 
prices you won't 

beleve, 
N we don't hlVt k. 
WI wiN probably 

gtt It lOOn, 
• Zenith EZ computer 

.)'Itlm w/ABILlTY 
eoItw.,t package 

$500 
• LAZER computer 

eyet.tm wtprlnter 

f500 
PIC·Ttl Fax Machi"" 

f500 
• Sunglu ... $3 pair 

• Sttreo SYI'lm 
w/disc $150 

• Color, r.mot., 
It.reo TV '250 

• Police Scanner. '50 
• F,Ithtr & Down 

Pliowe 2 for'\O 
HOtJM: ""'''' .. -"".. 

THI UQUIOATOM 
'10 I. '""' .. 
INICtIJ,IA 

A .... lllloIIth 1 

ART 
lllUI _ " 1r'Z' .11 III" 
auo MCh "" prlot. '13 
ttI/n' CoIIeeNl. 

I00I1 

QUAUTY 
USED~OOKS 

LIIIrwI, "IDlY 
n.~""'Nt ,.. 

fhI EdIIonI ... An .... 

AMARAHni 800KI 
w......". CIItIIII 
~ 70.: JI4.07II 

WOMEN'S 
sruOt s 
BOOK 

wrp kI«1f ... AI 
Mt11lPHY. 

BROOKFIELD 
lOOkS 

U"M 
lIt HOltH CI It U-,...... 

•• 

nClm 



IS •• 

..... pporl.....-

;;~ 
" 011 ""', 
,~"", 

1-7.' ....,. """',. 

~ FOUID 

. OST: 
tgIa ..... 8ID 
lIMa. I.olt.,.. 

.. oonlacl 
~.t 
aus 110_ 
~2t1_rt 

" 

MAY _ Own room. tow. 
~~!!!!~ ______ llIlInoIe ........ AID Ior_. 

NC.ml_~. HIW 
poId. 1II-7"', 
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SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR R~IT APARTMENT 
low;HiiiiC;o;;~;;,;;, OWN BEDROOM FOR RENT . 

APARTllEIT 
FOR BElT 

IP~ 
FOR RElY 

IIGUIIII WAITED 

---~--with ___ lor I0Il. . 

a-Io_~ I A'"""- hou flUlllltIIIID - from ..... n '..--UI Ie. ""'""'"". In..--. No 
KItdtan, WID. dick, - .1CINtIoo. All uUllltoo .,.kI. .. II. DUIIUQUI. Ono ond -_ U1f1o f415, tWI poId. 

_10n0~ .. "'" =1IM7tI;;;;::.:.;.;., _____ _ 
t250 pi ... utifIIII. Colt 331·]'7t12. 

_..r """0.--> ft ....... ~ "25, "15. 11151 ""'""' ; cIopooit. 
, .. W . ................... "'. Summor with loti option , o...s IUIIIIIIPI "'" , .. , Quotn\ .... __ Chol .. locoIlono. _ 

poId. ot,. pelltl"CI, I11_4n., 
112 S. QubUqut. One __ 
11220- 1132C. All uUlitIoo poId. 

____ tor 

... quilt, __ people ....... 

, .... v ,- I ~ '-_, '."II.NT.' •• __ ....... ~ 1"," 1II11t1V. 1IIO ...... _ _ ,ooy .. rgo,oom n ,_.or.... ~ ~ _ . ~ __ .. u.... ,,3 _.111, til ... bod_1I7I. 11741170Il00.,..... 
CIoae In. $182.50 pIua Itudont OImO!fIhtI't.II' .. ,58, 

co.M_ 
FOR SALE 1/4 utillie •. 

354-4181 "-: U2I5 uUlhlellneIuded: _oom .. ___ , HIW All ,",1_ peld. 
__ Ired: 117-4715, ..... potIllng, __ , ieundry, 'TWO I\IIIIIOOIII. w.e,1 ..... 1ppOd ~ __ IIf 
........ or Foil: Singlo _In oIr. buo In ',on'.' ®or, I11_4n', ... _ with .... option. ~ ~ - , C_1n. ~ ~ NC. w/o IMIucIoII. 

ROOMMATE uIoI bulldl 11- .-_ ond .0.:::10 ..,.-. 117 .. ,58. Mriy w.,. Io/C, .... ...., u_ --. ...... -1-
q "CI: - U~ ~ 1qG/......-" call 1174111 eo\.. ===:.::1: . .:-::.:::-=::..-___ _ 
Includ«l: .... r_ ,.quired: _. -

WAITED 11704715, 'AU: PIMoIn ..... bod...... or ---. .. 0lIl bod_ oondo_ 
=-=:....----_1 ....",.,.,. In Vlctorlln ...... : 1331! WESTSIDE IIIW'IOII .... _CIIII." ....,....., IILW - . E'*9Y 
PlIlAl.I. .10 A aublet Iutl fo, I'UIINIJHI!II ACA06S fIIOM MEO uUl_ Inc:Iudod: _ Ac:roIIfrom Ono _ ...-..rw.IIIbIe - Iecond .. -
........ r .... OOI?Ju ...... dJuIy, COMPlEX _1 .... ;337-4715, .~~.n-..... 6............ Juow " • • _ . , . ' ........ """'" t .. ,Ir:.p.~. OtoIt_1OO. 
"201"",""" .... , OIlADUATEI_~ e_,SU ........ wlth .. lt _-,--- Ing -- "'-v 11_'·'l7O. "~.a.I6I. 
ca_::U=:::!::"::::::~:""' ___ 1 '""'. --, Furotl_, 0jIII0n. 1310/ "",""" Oopoait, ITUDID ~ __ ~ HiW poid. 2 bedroOIn I' beCRctrIt, ~. Ae.- - --. - ~l~~: ~!I,~ plUI '.II~ W_, g. pIId, GrId llud.nt C_1o _ .. Io/C, AvoI_ unlumllhed, AuguII " ~ UW1III . .,.. IIDfIO .. eorw..IonI. .... 

__ ,.~ ~~ ...... •• n_ • __ , BorIout Inqulrloo, now, lid No.1. ~ ... Pooporlloa. IHM. ~IL WaIIt ~. LUIINO ""' ........ 1fId .... Two> haIpitaI, -. low -.. 
•• ~._' v~_" :,No;..II-'=":;.::_=30;:;7:..:';.,. _____ 11::,17;:"06.:,:15858::::..." _______ 1-· -- __ .... _unlla-Io Em.~ .. .eoo. 

====:':"::=====--11100. Own roomI.h_ _ - 0lIl AND _ bod_. MIIIIde Gr.d S"nt~· low ond~ ~....- ",......... .,~, _II. 
oportmon •• II1I1Ittte polO, _ Io/C. bU .. per1do>Q. no pelS. 1240/ ':==!=~~;:;;;:; 1-lor tII_. 13H1OI. IPACICIUJ quIoIt. .... \IfY oondoo 
3111$43, III5IncIuoMl HMr. 361·2"11. ;; 1271. .. ____ , r::::.:..1Iford. Ono, ... Of ..... 

OIlADUATEI P' • ....,not. Mil' III .~~·II'f:l" 'TWO IlIIII00II, CoroM ... , Io/C. WESTSIDE LOCATION Io/C. W_.101 poid .... 12, ~-:::. =-...... -
==:::....-------I_,.o ...... Iu"'1thod I_ry. pllklng. No poll. II32C AaoN from WId Sc:I\oOI. !-""=IZ.:. •. '----____ -l-.....,. 

W_ IlIdoo 'ownh ... , Io/C, Il.astc ... amesal Includoo - . • '-2415, Fumllhed I!IIderIdtl IWII A COIIIIecTIOII' 00I0w00d V*-

· , 
· , 
· • • 

_vthlNl.l WIO. COblt. mlc,ow_, 1180. wltb nal people .u4 DOWNTOWNIIUdIo, \.aIndry. no June' . ...., ... 1 option. ADYIIITIJI! III 'IMI DI ...... T ..... "";K~ 
-;~;;_;;;~~:;;;:=-13&44;:::.;,;:;1c:::15::., ______ naI roocl. Rlftr CIl7 pelS. IIotO In~ HIW, .1.2415. _" ,;,CI;:;,."'.""..,,;..;,;;.loe;;,::... ____ -I :IIl1 210t """. -
I' '1III1IIIAn! occupeney: women It $3,a.omonlh, d..,.-... Cora..... ~It 

"""1I*'1ouI ~ bodroom II~~~~~~~~~ ONE IlWO - .... Co ....... , w_. au paid. ",,""mont w/1h """ .thor _ : Pool. ClA..llllnory. but. potIlIng, Grad Sultnl~. _NCY ~ In =..;:::.:.:.... ____ ..,..._1 u.Mlllellncl' ~.' -7J,1", II4C!/ 13M Inciudoo _ . • ......... _ .... ",M CorIM ... S-- to... 1270: 
- - ... .'.~15, -- _.... -)'OW to... ... carl 

==..:.::::::c.:::':==::::::=_1 _'lU: We __ .. IIAI.U. CI_ln. NC, kiter- _n, 
co.oMI.UII 
FOR RElY 

1M' -. Two .,.,......... V«'f =..:;;:;.:,.-------1 ..... _ roo ..... _ 'or .... , ... privllegol. All utll"1eI peld, lWO - , Cor.MIIe, ~DMU _ bod,..,.,,· • YAN ... II tIIUAIIE 
:::::.=:=~=..::z:::::':~~::J ..... to~. AIC. qulol. HIW - 'nd .h_ bodroom "",_, 117-2571 Loundoy, bw. perking. no - . L.-Ing now lor '011. eon-lonI L.-Ing to 10M Lotgo 3 __ 
.... 'IOU _ 0' ~ f!!Id: _7112. Inlormotlon 10 pooI8d on door.' _ , C'-In, NC. k_ IIotO In_ - . 301-2.'5. eo_It. -.". On bUoI\.... lIDO. ptuo ~ ~ oIoctric. S • lWO --oondo. _ 

_ DAIly IOWAII CUIft'OII ..... Act .... from .1. EIlltM.II<OIloryou 10 plclo up. pr1vllogot, All u,M_ paid.' ONE _. _ . :,:HiW:.:;J",=Id.::,::I2tI::::.,:.3O:::.1:.,:.040='::"_-_I_' 1125. pIua _ric. """".caII.,·ZM2 -apm. 
CI'::""m'" ~ ~.:; ~C:;. OWN -- In nleo two 337·2513· i.:Z.'d:.i :::~~.~'5. 1 _ In _, ",.Idor . \.aIndrioo,.,.. -. AIINO. 11:L __ 

CI ~= II :: 2. ~ .. option, IIHJ06l, ==:"O::I:.,;!.=:::. ____ I ~:.;:ri'~:=', =·~~="::'boro,;" AD 110 • • 8poc1oul ... ond _ :::i.,':'::: 6:.':'" ":Utl __ 3O=,.o:m..:-=-:.:Io\of=~..:.IOoo::::~:::..4p.:!:::,"::., _I =~c;-~ u ot 
~iiiiiiiiiiillili-____ Ir--"""'''';;'='----- NC. bUll ... , P.II< - , 1125 ond "00 1* _til pIua bod_ -,",""ta, e.taIdo. _ . 1Id No, . , ~ nuoro. ""', b-' from IIIIIopIaIa, NC. - or pMio. 
II Co_'Ie, 3&44.18. 11111_. C'-In. on butllno, MIlo 'rom ........ _, Vooy quiet, ;.;"':,:O-Opool:::,1Ioo,::=33M28I==:;' ____ I-1M"""" IIOIcL ,11"- :o; .... ::; .... =.:.:.:::.:.:'.8I)fI=:;;.~ ___ _ 

1111 TOYOTA ~~~!!'!:.~~!:....--I ~1IIOII.o ...... two_ .,.\81., AIC,WIO,-. Iorgoy.ud. twO,-'C_In. Junol 1. A4No. 2t .. ~ lWO ___ .NC • 

TEA 
op.rt...,. In houoo .n MorkOl I'EIIAlL Bodroom In fuml_ "'potIl'-I"9 ...... , ",3O;.,1..:~=7:... --'~ ___ I SUIMlO' only, qulol. .1, I'roporlloo. ~ IIIOjor """-'-1ncIudI"9 

eEL 81_, WID. I0IIIO u,lIttlel "-.1110/ 115, U1II"IooI_ TAIOII8 oppllcolJono 'or ""g, I , ~",:::==::.' ::13QO.=.::_=:::.':,:5:,..' --I 'TWO __ ~ In ............. - ..... 
~1pMd. Ale, no Includ«l. No ptfI .......... Q , !:paid::::.. 36::::.:;I-::.51::61::: • .:33H:::;::;;7M::::.,. ___ I Lotgo tII_ bodroom __ , :.._ ~ "-,, CoroMtle I35e _Iy, -......... bUoIino, oIIotIWI perk ... with 

E ::;;;;;;;;;:u:;:;:;;;;;;-I ~. - .....,.' CIoto In on JolIn .... Sl __ ...-. - .... - ope Juno I. call 364-2125. ......upa. -.......,..lmmedlllll). Rlit. _lent ====:'::;::':::;::=~_I ~ 111 "'IIITIJI, ,,» $220. Il00. call_14 or 361.7.'5, - __ . 13161 "'"""' , ~ In -.... - , 
condition. 11 17S. COOL ""'- ..... '*"-. two ~n:AI.I none:::;' ~ Avot_ Juno 1. call .Iter epm. IPACIOUJ uno bod"",,", 3.;,.'.:, .... 112=31:;,';,:: • • :..... ____ _ 

33808831 :::-..=-~I\or..:::: JUlie, compuo. , litE, 1lownfIo~.117~I2.o. :.,~:=~=;rr 36:::::,1-44»::::::::::..., _______ I~~· a-· NC. lINI: __ .~ 
~~===:;~~~~17 ......... Io/C, ,..., bIocIoI to oWN IIODIIIln th,.. bodroom, 1115, S. Alwroide 0 ..... AIe.1I 011 HoopItaI.NC, WID. pell<lng, IPACIOUJ two bod,oom '. a- to 00l1ooo - pWIIc 
.;; -.. call 117_ =:"::':::;":'='::2::::::::'=:::::::':"_1 gred dorm ttyle rooml"CI hoUIO. 301~7, ....""..,..., A • ...- ""ouot I . "" __ .. IODQI",""",. call 

_ . .,.- - Qakc-. Ton mln.toolO hoopttII 111(1.1200, c- TV end HBO. ;,.;,....;.;,;;.;.;..-------1 NC. Ioundry . • Il0l .... potIllnG, HOUSE 11"~I. 
0lIl_ """ """"""" COIIPOIITMU!. Two bodroornt end ~ School. Buill .... 11q,1 Swlmml"CI pool, .... n .. AIC, 'AU: UNIQUE .... bodroom f41~ f450 per month. ~7. 
___ ..... .-. lin • th ... bedroom ope"","",, ",""Ih, 113 UIII_, -,. ".. ... ",. con.oe; SoI36 O1I1~11O HOUSE' FOR •• 1 I!! ;;,;;;:;;;:::... _______ 11. v .......... <lot 10 _ king Mie,_. O/W, C/I\, coble, Moy - , SUmmor aublot, A •• lloble ~ end doj>ooItI requl .... , Incl<odocl : ..... on_ ,.qui .... : GUIlT Iocotlon. ,..., bod.-. FOR REIT iNIP.C 

• I __ • _, _ ...,I'_lIont nooot-· n ... 1I7 .. 106, SUIII __ loll op.lon, 331.s1~. 337-4715, tIorIJng both Ju ... end AugUII. 
IIWft H~ -...- ,~.. .''''737, - ==:::...-------1 carpot. d,_ IIoYe. MrtaorolO,. 
,.,. V ~ .. ',,1: !'"fIdIIIIo. LAW J1UDI!NT - _to lWO ILOCICI ',0lIl cornpuo. 10- COIIDO. TWO bodroom IIf Io/C • .,.rId"CI, No poll. _2446. ----------1 00ftII-..r __ from II (U 

• 1 ___________ 1 1I111~. Own"'""'. F_ '."'""_bodroornope~mon' '~ "-""'-'- WID I I'~ LNIGE ..... bodroom, V.rd, ~ ... n.oo....._ --
_ Thno bod-. pork:"!'. NC. uttt-. A .. I_ (l1li'), C_ I. ~.nd HotIpllll, lumlthod room, !IhII,. ki1chon ond ~;r;~ee:tO, 337.;' lAIIOIlumlthod oIIlcloney, HIW 0Il0l_ perking. lllierow-. ;;;:;;'i;;;-~:- ... _ .• ' 
=7~ -. :;.;Juno=..::.;' ==.::::'.'::_='~ __ I For lum",... ond/ "".11, AIC, pool. ""'" .. ltII - I_lei, 33&-3010. p.ld. lound..,. buot\no. AvoIlobto A."1ob1e Ju .... l'." option. No 1_7_ old 0_12 lor .... 

• 1 
AUTO MI'AIII 

.. - to 1M WwwItoM 
."... 

, 1 ___ ~.~I.~rt=8O~ ___ 

::=:::!: CAIIIIIAII 1iI1I. TWO bod'oom" 11m month plul udNtIea. OWN IIDOII In two bodroom DIll! .10Il00. condo, ClI\, doclI mid-Mev, Co ......... 331-OS7S. ""'"' WID, hordwood Il00 ... '- COl""" "'P" tlol. 
~ ~~..!'!" loll option. F_ w., rwnt. CoIl _1e. ~l.'::? ,C~oeo' A~_ = ~k~;"'QUc':: :::in., lid I\00III. oIIk:Ionctoo ond IWO In5. Alter 7:30pm cotl 3114-2221. -
___ """ ...... - .... ...., per 337411" or SI"2~25, I3tOI 'IIIAU. Sho,. two bodroom. ;:;30:,:1,::.3:;;1211-::.:..,-_'_'_-_____ 1 No, 1, ~'p,oporIle.. bod_I, Now to.!"CI to, ,.11, - YOU lItIlIII 111'_ .... .--Ior _ ,.....-. month. Own room, NC, Moy Ind AugUII 33H2118, Storl~ II '115- f425, OIllcO TIIINK DAilY IOWAN 
ColI _1tI4, :;;IIICI=:::DII-E-or-two--bod-_--- FREEllIonl '150 plUI hoi. 0111"101. UNT. com_ relrigorotor I,... houra: MoneI.y. W-.y, ClAIIIPIEoe. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE lWO -..001II..,.,..... 001 A •• iloble Immodlotoly. CoIl BIg Tin 110111011 to, only 1381 yoor. lWO _0Il00II. W_ldo. ClI\, Thuredoy, Frtdoy, 1.5pm, 33Ut.. .....111 

- aublot, 11275, 811-2", 351-5123, __ , F ... dollV«'f. 1I7.1\alf. d_. Not, buI'"" C_.. lWO"~ Ifam _N~ C ............. _ 
.......... , _10 _ . ~12, hoopHli ond Low Bulldl"9, M No, ~ -"'-- 1IH1t4. .... 1II 
1Ion! ............. _7W1. DIll! alOCll.,orn compiIIl • alOCll. 'rom COIII""I, .'111'101. 7 K.,..' .... P rliol __ Fu,nl_ ... bodroom 1171 UIIIIIAl121ltO. ,..., 
__ ~ Own _lIDOIIln I til,.. bocIroorn F_Io, I2liOI onIl,. aummor, peId, .... r. k"chon Ind both, • rope, ' opOllmon" July 1, 1IotO, OorllllO ----------1 bod_. w ... _ 'uMIthod. ClI\, --. "_month ... ~ 112 __ I on &outh Jo/Inoon, Hordwood 11 ... 1. Boy wIndowl, .... , .... perking , A •• II.bIe now, 2 AIIO. bod'oom, FItt_ minute .... 1_. No polo, no _.rIIed.. 'OUII - . Awt_ w.,. WID, S32OO, 151-1310, 
~ Fumiohod. ~. ""Y, ¥lin' CIlIA!' ond P.ltI . ...... , Ad, No. 56, Koyttono Proportlel, .. Ilk to com""l, HiW peld, Io/C. Or ::_=38::.1:,::0:.,. _______ 1 Juno. July. _ : COIJlOl. point. I. 

~!...~I ~C1o~~ . .4S31. _.,. Qu'~ -'b'- 33H2118::::...:=;.,' _______ 1 buill".. - bUilding. WIO on TllME bod,oom. __ , _r kl ....... Q."d - botto. uno,..' Ie' _, bod.-
~ otucIIo. _ --. __ - - ._ ... - '~-, -~ ~.o p ..... looo. Ad No, S, KOytton, 08·· .10' noiohbolhood. EtoM 00I1Yot 1 
........... W'D IIy ......... ....,. \hr .. bod'oom hoUIO wHh QUI!T. c_ In, prln.. '_1 ... 331-e2118. building. HIW peld. Lo,OO kl.chIn, bIocQ from __ IICJO. .., end lot up. 15,.7 
1ft Ilona ....... I ., ,;oa,~ IIAI.I. Own room In til,.. two •• hor •• ..-. ,.56 plul 'tl~'.'o', no kitchen, -. •• Iltble AIC. WID on pr._ Not, -.el58. Cllra: 33HIIIII, 'l_ p"- onWWflOro 

bodroom. ,11 .. _ now, F\I1o utill.1ea. 3370837e. MoyT ,.K op.lon. No poll, Aftll< IlVEIi b1_ 'rom CIm""I, Two- bUallno, Ad No • • , Koytt.......... 'lorlJOOl -*' 01 """'Itr 
...... walk to .....".. .. HIW poId 730p 11354-2221. th,.. bod,oorn, Lo_ hot! 01 P,oporllel. 336_, -1nywIIoro In -
NC.loundry. cloCk • .,.1I<1ng _III pion'" honlwoocl Il00... :.::=:.:m~co==::=;':"~ ___ 1 dUple •. 0tIIIr ... p."'I"CI, lid No, ==:::::.:::::::::=----1 '""II H' o.wr.- "" bod_ '1~ Down...,..... 
optlonol. 8odroam fumlthod with """,,,,"kl"CI_1e noodocI. Sho,. CI.DIE In, '1401 month Incluella I., Koyatuno p,oporIleI. AD 110. 1: Efficiency, uno.o ",... tIt_ bellw. AooIorotion In 'F ... doI~ end 101 up 
bod ond d_. 1300 .0'....... _ bodroom _, UI Hoopiloll, u.III.IeI, A •• lloble J.1y I .nd .otl _ . blockl 01 Pontoc_1. A •• lloble .or -. T .... I 100«. yOU '" _ It. HOIIKMEIME" ~NTlRPIIIIES 
_ . 3»0571. 1212,50 Includ .. HtW. -. .. lloble ....... 11<. 338-n7e, III< 10' Don: =..;..;;""--------I •• II_ng. 351~7, ::.ca:;II~III-4:::::::n~4,------1 - IA IOIMI 

Moy 8. 354-:M21, ::o'~36::.1:..27::.::81:.:.. ______ _1 l!""''Io'INIt' ... .NtI' .......... """,,,,,,,,'''I' 1PAc:1OU. oIIlc typo uno _ . F\I1obod_, two __ ":T~oI~I!:F_~.~'.:!~~~_:!!~_ 
""St. F .... Ie. Vory 01_ ,. _E pm ...... , Prlv ... ,oom, :' :: bod,oorn, Summ., aublot. $3201 '-N.' el. a-y, 8pocIoIIo, nc 1- Two bodroom. CIA. WID, 
ClmpuI. SUmmor or .otl. '13 lorgo. fully fu_. Co,IMIIe, !: • month, Fotl option, - mon.h. _ , "15 1* _th pi .. uU_ OlD. "'/QO. ~-. 
_trlclt)' , Colt ..... 5:30pm, .ownhouN. -.1I_klel, :15'~ '. , :: Includft.1I u.IUtI., 820JoIwI ;'=:';' .::.;..I-3~II:.; •• .:,'1 ~or:.;_=.:.:"='7·~_1 S, R\IIortICII Orivo. - CItr, 

OWNlIDOII ln .portmont. UtlNtIt 33J.1H02, _ 2 M >. " Burll"CI'on, JolIn. 361-31.1. - 1-15602010, 
poId. F.rnIthod. Quiet. =~:::::..------- :::::::f1I.!.!!pm!::::! • .:::.:n:::, ____ -l ~ :: 338-1487. ru: ontlquo'\I1o bod_ 
S. __ Il0l month. HAll! GRAD. hoi two ..... ,oom 10 l1OOIoI lor Iornale, '150, Fumlthod, ~ :. '- , Noo!' -rythl"CI. A .. 1IobIt DUPLEX 11"-22111 ...... 'or """,,,",I loti option. cooking. utll~leIfurni_, ~ .' AVA.LAIU! now .nd AugUII I , ;;I~===:.;' .=1-!='52='~ ___ 1 

_ . BuIIlno. Ron. nogotlI"'"' _In., A.llieble mld-Moy. CIII ~ :: Ono yeo, - . Unfu,n_. _ S'IM!T F IIhod 
__ T ... _ ... 11 Jim 354-81110, _ , __ 7:3OIm- tam, 338-6811. ~ :: Wea'lldo, - bodroom. Loundry ApjoIIo-. Sho~ O:U".or 
from Low 1IchooI, Io/C, 121Q1 S.· In bUIId I"CI ' H/W. kHchon 111011231""'1 ","Itioo. ••• ~-" 
monll\. 361~ -. Own bod,"",", M.Ie. Not' IHAAEO Hooting hoi _Inot !; .' Ippllincotfurnlthod. 1375, .... ~ 

combuo. EogIoa. F\I1o minutoo '0' aummo" ""'" _...... ' ~ :: 361-1750 -- ~pm or bolo.. ~ -. North o-mor, 
HAY AlEE ......,. 0.\110 1_ ........ _ . K .... 337.f806: Bryon. owner, ApptiCltlon ,.qui .... , Col' :; .: 80m. Plrldng, 01,. hool< u.,.. From mid 

=~ :!'u~='~~' 33H707, ::36U2=::;':,:a,~ _____ _l ~ DOWNTOWN 1: DIll '!OIIOOII. HIW peld, Moy, "000, "" ..... 337~ or 
_I. non ..... ""'. lMP "'... IIAlI!, Fumllhod room, CIoon, ~ :: orr. ..... porklng , NC, 503 338-1174. lUI NO, . : Eoot - dUpto_ 

IlOOII In two bodroorrI, ~. _oam, lincoln ,11_, ..... quiet • .-In. No lmoklng, 1155- ~. APARTMENTS ,': s, Vin Buron , Av.II..,Ie .... ". 1, FOIiR.- 00""'" .11 Th, .. bod"""". ""klng d~ 
.- 1180 Leo,.. _. .rom c-r t-.y. A,.Na. Ju.... ,,115, In '-N, 1I1-t215. call.,..l3OO - _ 0' utllltih Indudod, Quiet ~'Iol .1 ........ _. fall ~. = .... ~I75:.:;,~ _____ I::= nogotIobM. AM, =;:';::';=~':"::':':::"'--I AVAIlABLE FOR 33=7:.;:.2035=· ______ 1 nIIg~bothood. 11.01 monlt!- .=.;H=t037.~ ____ _ 

HAW PUlillllUill YOU A •• lI.blflty ".,.'10"'", :JII.I452 _ .1_ ope_. In 
'IIIAU Ow bod .: FALL SUMMER NO lOllGEA NEED? botoro 11.m or.1tor IOpm ., ..... _I. Loundoy. 8ull-' 
WID . .....u...~ :::~~, ,oom. !.:.!===::.:It'=::::':::''-,.--I ~ , '00' you, _'I wortll by piecing _. r.lu __ A_, 12"-' 1271 ...... 

===-------1 36300211• 3534Z1.. ONE 81D11OO11 in two bo<trooIn ~ SUMMER & FALL .n III In tho 01 CI_lfIOdtl -. Two bod'oom. I36Q/ plUI .tHllIoo. _71. 
AUR ope"","",, 1270 _ ~:> .)lilt It"" by lloom "1 .,III'IeI. ~. _nlngo. A_. Lorvo "' ___ , 
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refunda. Dt.dllntl.11 .m previous working dlY. 
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ArtslEntertainment ,:,,---~~,~~b!?~lQ~~E--.. 
------------.,..-----..,---------------:-------------- AIJ.You·Ctn·!lt Mond.y' TUttd.y 

Popes of Pop bless a few, damn a few Homestyle Buffet 25¢ Draw. s 350 All H1ghl ""'" 
Mon, BURGER BASKET 

A handful of non-secular record reviews from ~~e.~:~~~.a~ to .. Lu"" .. ''''''' .... ::. '150 '10' 
Vatican City, Welt Virginia - hencefiorth.. ....---------..&..--...;;..----~_4 
Peter Cue - "Blue Guitar" Th P f P (Geffen) e opes 0 op Con.lder yo\lreelvea warned. 
Pros: INNOCENT: 
I know Pete Cue. Arropnt Son of At ftl'lt I thoUfht 1 wu .ick from 

a Gun. but I like him. Two or three called "Put Down That Gun," and the use of coine .. pen:uaaion too much Communion wine, but 
.ummera 880 he eame by the which 1 really lilted. and the plutle octavia on "Mark then 1 realized it wu from that 
Vatican with a bottle of 8COteh and Well, Pete atayed through the E. Smith. BrIz" I. reminlllCl!nt of promotional tape Pope Plua wu 
a batc:h of new II011p he'd written night and that bottle of ac:otc:h, A,itpop. playing. Two girl. and three tran.· 
for hla new 8010 career, about to be playing hi. new vernacular over ManniJ\l'. eelecticiam i. qulte gra •• lom: pompoelty, preten.lout· 
launched on Geffen, to get my and over until I liked almo.t apparent from the pure pop open· ne .. and pontiftcatlon. Admirable 
opinion on them. He BOt throUlh a everything a whole lot. But aI .. , at 1111 lOng "Seluora· (the one lOng qualitie. in the POpel of Pop, but 
few numbera ("Charlie Jamel," sunrise, it 1'181 time for the Wan· Emily Dlckln.on would have not in Popdom, e.peciaIly in wch a 
"Rill and Shine,· "Thi. Town'a a dering Blue Gultari.t to move on.] recorded, pj'ua inslate), to the hackneyed new·follhmovement 
RIot") before I stopped him. bleaaed him, he killed my ring, feedback fUll of -Something me ... Theee sirl. are wcb 10M')' 

"Peter, Peterl" I cried. "Why hut and I lent him on hi. way, confi. You've Got (lan't gooci),· to the caeet of Arlo GuthrielPete Seepr 
thou foraaken me? You aound like dent that there Ia a folding chair acou.tlc "Prophecy Written,· a wanna·beI that the confeuional 
friain' Box Car Willie." IOmewhere In Heaven with hla lOng by fonner band·mate Cole box ltill ameli. like lOme San 

"LiIten,' he went on, undaunted, n~e on it. Marqui. (now or the Down.,den). Franciac:o coffee hoUR. They try 10 
-H' \Itt! N hvill Sky Ii It'. not a record ftlled with great hard to cough their half·honelt 

ere I a e.. e ne reU"':"u. -I...Uam, but it doea heartl onto their .leevea. but it all 
ditty,· and played me a lOng called Barbara Manni ... - "Lately I I'" .'U"'" 
'Two Angell." Keep Scillora" (Heyd.y have a constant icon with the com .. off u overacting, no matter 

"Stop itl" I pleaded. "Play me 'A recorda) aciaeora thing and it made me stop how often they hoareely .illl, "I 
Mill! n Mil A y' l!k \lied INNOCENT'. mid·lelr.flagellation and give am in pain." So am I, liatar. 
to." 0 .. wa e you notice. I rate It three mitera on the In order to convince ua all that Mary, holy Mother of God, did 

"You have to move on,· Pete Andy Warhol produce this? I keep Pope', Pop Scale. they are actually HIP, the duo haa 
informed me, and played me a lOng looking for the peel-offbanana, but our favorite dentured dandy, M. 
caned "Hidden Love," which I that would be too obvioul, 10 IDdip Glrll _ IDdIp Girla Stipe, crooning backing vocal,. If 
ac:tua\ly liked. there'. jUlt that picture of Moe PIUS: you like Edie Brickell, you will 

"My IOn.- I told him. "You aound Tucker after a bad haircut on the Whenl wua wee alter boy ofl2, I probably be wckered into thi. 
contrivance. 

like you .hould be playing guitar cover. learned how to play guitar. 1 knew 'l'belrirlaalmoetwon me over with 
ma.. with a bunch of leftover But I'm making this LP BOund three chord. and wrote, what •• 
hippie Itoc:kbrokera. I mean, folk more derivative than it actually Ia. amo~nted to, bad folk aonp about -Prince of Darme .. ,· until I real· 
muaic went out with the Latin Manning Ule. the Velvetl merely bow difficult It wu for me 81 an ized that it w8ln't raally about our 
Mau." 8B a backdrop, a IOUrce or histori. adolescent to wrvive in thl' cruel, fiery foe and they sang, "we are 

"Father, forgive me," he begged. cal inspiration; .he's simply more cruel world. . gluttonl for our doom"j well the 
"But I happen to believe that in a forthright about her influence •. In But I didn't make a recordl Popes anm't. So 1 IBid 10 Hail 
couple of yeara folk mUBic will fact, Barbara Mannin,.. use of the I thought about damning the Marys and played my Sam Phillips 
come back with a vengeance. Big. V.U. c:an.on is not unlike that of Indigo Girl. to the Ann Reed room record arain. 
ger than transubltantiation.· banda lilte Sonic -I've got a Catho- in Hell, but they'd probably enjoy 

I .hook my miter in dismay. lie block" Youth and Agitpop. themllevea there. I quote Milton: T~ Popes of Pop are John "Plu," 
Shlplay and Gregory "Innocent" Gallo
way. 

"Besides," he added,·I really like "Make It Go Away" would not be "Thy .hape and color Serpentine 
these IOnp,· and played me a lOng out of place on Daydream Nation, may show thy inward fraud, to 

Fox anticipates 'bullish' movie season 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Fox 

Broadc:uting Co. is launching a 
onc:.a·month movie night in prep
aration for regular prime-time 
programming on Monday nights to 
begin in September. 

The movies begin Monday with 
David Cronenbel'l'a box-office hit, 
"The Fly." 

"We really see the movies and the 
neW night of programm.ing 81 two 
Beparate things," said Peter Cher· 
nin, new president of the Fox 
Entertainment Group. MSoon after 
we begin Monday.night program
ming, we hope to start a movie 
night, probably on Tuesday." 

Other upcoming movi .. in the Fox 
lineup include «Big Trouble in 
Little China," acheduled to air 
June 6; «Jumpln' Jack Fluh," 
July 10; and "Mannequin," Aug. 
28. 

The Tuesday moviea will begin 
Oct. 3 with "Black Widow,· fol· 
lowed by "Predator" and "Revenge 
of the Nerds, Part II." 

Meanwhile', Fox i. looking at 13 
pilota to till two hours of prime
time programming on Monday, 
beginning Sept. 11. Among them 
are what would be the tirat televi. 
sion project from mm director 
Francia Ford Coppola, based on bis 

~1oMnnI 
cff£~ 

Make Your Graduation. 
Party Plans With Us. , 

Authentic Chine.. Celebrate by experiencing our vast variety 
Cuillne of traditionaRy prepared ChJnsss Cuisine. 

Dinner Reservatlona & (Aeeerv811on. a"llQl8lld) 
Carry Out Available 

338-8686 HWY. 6 .. 1ST. AVE.,CORALVILLE 

THE 
-.---POLO · CLUB __ 

lOW A CITY • 313 S. DUBUQUE 
presents 

FRIDAY, MAY 5TH 
1M MImic POWfr Pop 01 

~ ~ 
Admi •• lon $3.00 

SATURDAY, MAY 6TH 
T1w Bat UILbwam &md 011 PIMet &rill 

TWINtrONB RECORDINC ARTISTS 

'I::»~ 
. ~ 

Admi .. lon $3.00 
THIS W£EJ('S pRINK SPECIALS 

8:00-9:00 25c DRAWS $1.00 PITCHERS 
9:00-10:00 SOC DRAWS $2.00 PITCHERS 

WHISKEY COKES AND GIN at TONICS $1.00 ALL NIGHT 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

movie venion of S.E. Hinton'. tell u.s to start pro,ramming more 
young adult novel, "The Out· nights. Everyone'. ratinp are up." 
aidera." Fox Broadc:aatlng lOIt $90 million 

"Our company Ia IOlid, and the lut year. But Chernin said the 
outlook Ia bulli.h," laid Chemin. fiedgling network will come c10ae to 
"We're going to put on Monday breaking even thla fiIc:a\ year. 
night; then we're going to get on "There'. clearly a good deal of 
with the buaine .. of programming pride and pleuure in how far 
every night of the week. we've come in the t .. t year; he 

"I think it'a going to be euier ' aid. 
going forward now than in the Two FIJI Sunday sho"., "Married 
put. The ltations are stronger. . .. With Children" an.d "America'. 
When we started Sunday night, we Moat Wanted," often finish ahead 
had no place to promote it. Two of a third of the major networkl' 
years 880 the statiON may have shows in the Niel .. n ratinp. Plana 
had BOrne trepidation; but they've are now being made to improve the 
had. such IUc:cetl8, they're ready to ratinp for Fox'. other .how • . 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 45,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

JEAN JACKETS 
$19.95 _III' 

DENIM SKIRTS 
1/2 PRICE II1II., 

SWIM SUITS 
$19.95 .", 

HERE'S ANOTHER; 
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